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'!'his stt1dT ~br:1eee a deeer1"ption of the total .e!"!ricee to 
diabetic pntlentl &dmitted or trAnsterrea to the M.ta~lie aDd Bematoloer 
'\I1ar4. hereM.'ter :referred. to d the Diabetio WaJ'd, at tbe V.terMS 
Ad~tnt'tr~tlon Ho.~itAl, Hines, tl11aol., during Ma?ob, A~rl1 and May, 1951. 
ne l'turTiose of the 'tu.d7 tat (1) to .. esor1be the tot~l Pl'olP'Q of ,.",10. 
to tHabetie l'~Uent. with 'peel ... l aphul. 011 the role of the .001al 
"orker in the mult1.cU..olpl!a. approach, and (~) to belate and d.efine at 
'j)eeificuly as l'O,.1'bl. the aoU.! U., .f the •• 0181 work.r wi t1\ the 
diabetio p~.t1ent. a~mi tted to the ward during thte puted. '!haa. IIOntba 
were obo_en as l"8'l;)re8entaU..,. of the ... erl\g8 80ciu aeme. work load whleb 
usually follow. the a.donal trend. 01 bos"Ue.l po'PUlaUon. «enert>.J.l,. hlgh 
1n the winter and. lower during t.he 'umm~r 8ft~. balld"'1 SPBona. 
Patienta who •• dia'lle' .. i8 8eoonciaIT 'to other di ...... u4 
clba'bil1U .. u. 100ated thro~u.t the h08pltal 011 ward.l tor \1'8a __ \ 
pl"iul"U.y of thetr u,JOJl .on4t.Uou. Cal,. the patt_" vl'h the -Jor 
d1acn •• 11 .f dtab., .. adml'\e4 to \he Diab"to Ward dUling the period of 
Itlld,. wel'e tualwl_. thie 11 .. 1\8o'ioJl .f c .... va. ade b ...... the a\u.d.7 
1 ••• nelmed with 'he 'octal le .. 108 .. 'i.lt1 ... oordinateet 1n the \0\81 




During the perie! on.e patient yttl 84nai'ted to the vv4 tov 
tl.... 'heretore ve ahall ao' 00.a148r the total. D_b_ .f a4ala.lou. 
but the number of individuAl patient" in thie stud,. !wo huadpe4 .... e ... 
patients wer8 admitted to the ward. ninetT-elgbt of th ... yep. diabetics. 
or 'he ninety-eight dl8,beUea the .oci~l "forker }u..d actlve caS" on 
!he rl!ml'\lning tventy-tw 81 ther expired 01" 1.1ft'e too ill to be interview'" 
bofore tr~sfer to other warda. 
'!'he ... cmtJ;.folU!' pattenta 1a the studT group were all adult, ma.1. 
vet.Me.1 !wentr-tour vere admitted to the hospitAl for the fl1'8t Ume 
dvlac the pe1'1od of the studT; fift,. we ... re~1I11tt.a. !vent, __ wtm. were 
department. 50c131 service &ot1.1'7 wlth th ••• patients Val It.lt84 to 
the period of hoep1t~,lhaUo'll ad the time S.lluled.1a.tely following diacharce 
a .... suy to c01lplete aoU"f'iiiet relateet to Atacharge pl4m111q. 
fte '01ll'O. of _terlal iaolWl_ a I'm." of 1*"ttnent 
prof .. a1oaal llteJ'a\Ue .. elatH to tlle .~ 1. the ftelde ot Medieine. 
,-yoht .. ,..,. and ... lal work. D1S' .. U ..... ef the '"erMI Adllatn1ttratto. 
tk f ,l 
1 Ve'.,. .. til 'hb eta.a.,. reten to any peft&a (aale 01" female) 
vho hal 'bee. 4110har._ frOIl mill tary 'e""ee e1 ther in war or 'Peacet1me, 
11'''elpecttv. of type ot di.ohA.rce. 
o11nlor~ recorda.a A ,araoua! interview Yal held with eaeh .ember ot 
the medtop.! team p~'-rt1c1'Pl\t1ng ill the die.beUe tnstruction procnm tor 
petienta, gr.e~flcallT the dooto~. nurse. dletitl~n and loCtal worker. 
to. sebeaue ( ••• Apnend.l% 1) va. (I."t~ed to -proTid. l~ctual 
me4tc~l t'l1(l soa~al de.te. reD'1'41ng the diab.tic ",attenta. a.s well as the 
balta for the oonol.-lou. 
United Stat... The crude death ra\e VM 2e.:? 'Per eat T)er 100,000 
populp.tion.3 'fb. mo.' striking 1nformatloll to 80.e out of a 8tud1' .f 
eaUSE:8 of d.8th b. the united etat •• trom 190(\ to 1947 is the grep.,t 
re4u\!.on of mortality from tnteet!o'U dilfmS88 ,",,11(1. the pl •• 11\ _"all',. 
from the degeneratt .... nilea.eea and dbeuet ot older ac-." 
I. 
8 .... $2"&1 taoton ha .... ooa'r1ln1te4 .. the 1"11. in the death rat .. 
for thelle caue.. !he prft'ent!oll of tea-the floote diseases of 
infancy eltd childhood, the deollne tn the birth l"1'!.to (botol"O 
Wel'14 'tfal" 11) ••• d 'he .1r",",! c ..... t1n of t_1era"e. It ... 
resul ted. in a pGp1ll&tioa vi th a l~rg.1' proportion of 'Pf!!'80n8 
1n th~ oUler ace groupe. ll'hil cl~ in the age ooapoeUloft of 
2 In 'hie stuArt eliflieal r8001"4 rtf ... to the •• toal reoor" 
_inta.a", tor MOll pel'i&4 ot hotJpitl'1lhatloll of a paUeni. 
... 
the population haa tended. to 1noreale the orwle 4_'ll rat .. 
for dileuea 11181001at84 :ort..mAri17 with the 014er ago.1 
ld 
I' beooll" ... 14.eat that with. the tl'_4 of tllerealilll ace la the 
,.eral populaUoa. there will 0011tlaU to 'be .. iacred' of 4118$\11el 
... oolated with the later ~ of life. Dtabe' .. II •• e of th.... JOll1 • 
. 
aays. Itlfhe ~ltv4a of the dlft.'betlo probl. b ..... more 84 .. re appar_t. 
ta rq epWoa, th.a ara 1,000.000 4tab.t1ca ill the 1.'1altect Stat .. totla7." 
!hta lar.e number of 41",\e\101 M7 'be 6Ooo\111taa for b7 the acing of the 
populatioa In general, the laereaaia« t1:arailoa ot ltt. of the utiea 
diabet1e, Dd the grea'v atteatton beta, paid tod"q to CUapOltt ot 
4ia ... e i. 014er people.' 
1I1'b 'hia ia mlad. Ali4 wiUl. the lmowled.ge that 'he oeo.ioity ot 
4ta'bet.. aa4 the 11Jli taU... blpoae4 by t t' recta- are t.raqht wi \h aoclal 
brpl10aUoa •• a atu.41' .f aootal .e1"'l'io, 8.OU.IU .. oa the Diab,tio W&1"4 ~ 
telt to b. penta .. t at thla U... the pr88en.t "rocr- la now aatflc1enU,. 
.tabllb. to 'Perml' __ ll1atl .. , ... 1t has 'be. la .tt .. , w1th .. 1.Ual1,. 
the IU. key peno.ll for A]JpJ'U1Mtel1' .. 1'ear. !a an.,.ll" .f ~ 
aoeial worker. I aoU.1 U.. YOu14 ae",e to ct.etermlne thoa, areal 1a which 
IIHt a .. l •• 11 pT .. at the preaent tim., _4 all. M t01'1l a balta for 
aatlelpattnc and ... aluatba 8l'eM .t futu:re •• ""lce whioh vo\\14 'be 1IOl" • 
. J .i 
5 .nu .• XD.Tlii 
I 11110" P. 'oall1\ • .!! !! .• .At J1t'l!fI~ '" R1a'b,Sd Mlt) •• 
~ht1a4el:phla. 1946, 13 • 
., .D.&A.. 10. 
.., zil 
.ftective in helping the pe.t1enta ~hh",e a. ccnetll'UcUYe adJU8tment 'be 
\hi. dlsabilit7. 
)trior to 1946, the1"'e vIlA ao special loctal .erde. progrtllll fo,. 
dlabetio patlenta at \he V.'erana A4M!aietrattoa Bolpttal. Biftet. %lllacll. 
other than the use of tll.e "eri_ Leetol1 Aui11uy b obta1nt.q iaeaU.a 
lor eligible patienta at the time of dia~. !hat oreentsatloa mad. 
an.tle,ltle both tIl8ul.b1 _d .. 80.""17 eq:a.ipua.t t. tho ...... ,.1' •• (Md. their 
laldlle •• if ladtoated) Whe •• dla.betea had Dot 'beea adJ1141cu,tea as .e",io ... 
OOIDleoted. ud ten: whoa ~e .ocial worker f,l t 1 ta parow. VG1Ild 0dI. 
a financial hardship att.r their 1"'etur.a to the co .... tty. 
Oft A't1IUt 14. 194&. the 'et .. a Adatab'ration OeJltr~ Office 
tea.... teobat.cal lNlletta 10-18. O8'=I:,li_!1W.tI. :UJ1U'. I'~J.' •• 8 
which ooa'ained c.eral blatru.oU.lla and &l1thori .... J)rGce4ur. to 'b. followel 
b, all tield .taUena.' Itl ooat., holwted. a bri., atat_ent recutiaC 
loclal aerrio .. tor btlpitallse4 dla\8tio •• t.real whloh aerre' .. an 
adm1Dtatrati,.. racopiUOIl 0" the Talll. of aad a .... tor 100iAl aunc .. aa 
NIl lat .... &l part of _ dteeU .... pl'O«J"NI tor auh :patten'a. 
Slnee ,hat 'tile, eftorte haY. GOnltauul, 'be. dire" ... towarda 
the a ..... lopmeat of a .oeial •• nice ,rog". for 4talt.'ln. Suoh a 
program, ceaslatat w1th OVl'.' "hiald.ns, vould haY. a e'Paotfio 1'01. in 
• i 
a T.'eran. A4m1nlstratlon 'echnical. Bulletta !B 10-18, QI\:l,l'II' 
.£.W .at 1!1')"e Jilt''''. Aq,gus\ 14, 1941. 
9 A fl.ld .'a'loa in the V,t'I'Ra' Adaiall'ratloa 1. & Bo'J)ltal, 
CaatU', 01' Reg10aal OIfioe. 
< 
xl11 
the mal iii-discipline approach $0 the pa.tient. Its goal ",oUld. be the 
pa.tien$'. optiD!.WI dO.,,'._ .f ad a4Jua_.t to oMoaie llb ... ad the 
reelaa imposecl bJ' diabetes, both in the hospitt'tl _d in the cOJllRUlt.$7 
following 41schar,e. !he procru. whioh vl11 be d .. orlbed 1. thl •• tudy, 
Ps «olve4 slowly to 1\8 pJ'eeen t stage ud form. a _mall part of a 
lal',- lettinc ill whioh .. multlp11cl tv of 881"1'1a .. operate to make the b.' 
po.slole total care aTailebl. to the vlteraD patlents. 
!he Veterana .loubtraUon Ho8pttal, Kinea. nU.l1Ob, Operat_ 
UDder all feterans Adm1n:1stl'at1on 1'8golaUona which will be di.oue.a 01117 
1n thelr relation te aoUTt'" and fttAeUoa of the aoclal. work... It t. 
olaat1fle4 d a ,_era! ••• Ucal ad aurclc4 Mspital. In a44tUOJl. 
however, are the speoialized 89","0.8 oondsUng of: !ubercu1osb Serrtc8f 
I~PD~87ohlatrio Servlce which Inclulea .edleal neurol • ., and the 
paraplecia oeater, BU .• a l\ehabU1 b.' tea Oenter; an! the Diacn01tto Cater. 
fhere are 160 ltuil41acl ad atN.CItu ..... the 26&.6 dra of IP'..... !he 
Medioal. sad Sur.loal. 68"10" are boute4 til OIl. bundt. ... all othe" are 
la dlft_ent bu1141ngl geogaphlCally l.-para''''. 
In at_ch, 1951, when \hla atwiy waa Initiated, the official 1M4 
oapacity of the hOlpita]. W&8 3,103. !he bed 0.,,&0"',. of ille Medtcal. 
Se:rtlce, including wOlle t a 8urc817'. alao assigned to the 80clal workera h 
the aed10al l.mee, 'lid 94'1. !he Metabolic and lI_t01011 Ward, tOftS 
:dy 
of tM.$ itu.d7. had 1i bed capacitl' of 89.10 
The profH.l&l1a1. seeial '8"i08 .'aff aaeigned to th8 Medical 
S8rt10e cons1.ted of toW' tIl,ll.-"l •• sooial workers, one halt.'Ume write!', 
and one OMe supent.or. fhe aaaigomant of the aoctal worker co..,erlnc 
the DlabeUc Ward also iDolu.cl.ed the' \we wo .. 's wtU"ds, a totBl bed 
ca:pactt)" of 149. rus verker was therefore responsible not 0111, for the 
work with diabetie patient., but also for handline all other referrals 
from the Diabetic ward and (ne two woments warts. 
"lth ~1. baokgrouad of •• tti11C and purpose, the .w.ay will 
continue by pre8en\!.q ourrent tld:ak1ng about the 800ial lmpllo.,Uone of 
d1a".'". the U.abeUc progI"9Il curentll' 1n .tfect at the V8'er._ 
Administration Hospital, Hind. Il11no18, and. N1 ",1I\l.1:l~,t1on of the 
statistical material which will form the baa!s for 'be co.eluato ... 
11 . lilt 
10 mtel"V'1.w with Mbs Mabel :'BIN18e, Statbtlcal Olerk. Veterane 
A48t111_'rat1oa Bespital. Kia .. , 1111nol •• 
... 
DIABMJIS Awn 1ft SOCIAL IMPLtOATIOIS 
":Man t. a md. t7 .f aDd ael 0047. a4 .ed.tol"o as t eO.lld.. thS.1 
. 
uitT."l Wtth thl aooeptaaol .f \hit eo.capt of _. the patient. It 
fol10wa that all effloU •• praoUel of Meetioi". 1. 1'1,..,120.0.&'10 medlci.e. 
It 18 the 41&bo'10 paUent as a whole who 1. Itok. 110t hl. 'Palloreat. It 1. 
thl person who i. placed Oil a diabltla ree1.II1, aot the 1I1ad. .f 
!Laagerbau. Eaoh iall:vldual. adJut. la hit .. parUcu1u "..,. to nlll •••• 
aI to all l1tl .1 'h.aUo... -!he phTttalu .ho'ald ,.lfIember that the 111 .... 
1. a 411pute be"'e. thl pati .. , a4 ht. dlte.e .. 4 that therefore ill ..,. 
Ioat .. reaul.t. will be di.oou.reclnc unl ... equal. aUenUoll 1. ,. .. ld ,. both 
~ar'loip&D" la 'hi. 41.1'u, •• -2 
Mo4 .... edtoiae hat IN.Ch to .tfer to the diabetio pa'ta' h th. 
coa'rol of hi. d1l..... Ia II •• ' lat'ano .. , the 41abetl0 ... le&4 & 
ltaU.fy1ag, comfortabl. ad. ... M U.f. pro.i4ed he adh.... '0 the regia_ 
lotentlttoall,. .. '"b111h14 tOJ! hia. the part the paU., hl.elt playa ia 
1 I. Oub,. Robluon, .DI EaU'I'.At A Pll ••• New York, 1939, 4a3. 
2 naa4.ra 'Dubar, buh".-"I mYHIU. lew York, 1943, 697. 
1 
... 
In the la8t anal78ia It 11 the patient, hi •• elt, who hal to 
aMag. thi. problem ot 111a.,. Aad "e &re dependent upon wha' 
he, with ht. inner and outer resource., t. able to do with 
the help "e extea4. PhTatoiaal .. oeept the taot that 1le41oa1 
therapy il eff_U.e to the degree that the pUent 1e 
r"'POali.e to tt.3 
!he following 41lcualton .f dlabetel will be approached froM it' 
aetleal B8peot,. the part pl.,.84 by 8O\1ou, _d Us eoeial iaplioatiou. 
n .. t be rem __ re4 that all alpe.'e are laseparabl,. tatenel.'ed ael 
are .eanlaefUl oaly ia their relatloa to each other. 
HlS!ORICAL BACKGlOOID 
the U.e of Chrb'. !hell" ,knowl"e of U, bo""'e1". wu Ibltted to tt, 
, 'JWptoma. It haa ohalle1'1leil _.ioal. pr&ott'1&a81"s .... 1" .laoe _4 OU 
pr_.' 'U'G4enttmdlac of it repre •• t. OTer 2,000 yearl of 1'dJ'.' 
111 1881, Paul LaceJ"baa1 a. .. or1\e4 'he 0.111 of the paner .... 
which aow bear his nqe, but he dlel ao' _derated their r.1atic& to 
4labe'... III 1900, :auc.e Opte reCIO_Ilea. the 48&eneratio11 of 'h ... cell, 
and their ... ootatio11 with dla1>et... 81a 1916 Sir !lvart Scbaefer 
."..tula.te4 the thee,., that the ttleel. of Lac.rhe. seoreted a urmone 
3 ."01' J. Cockerill, 1tlJ'he Vse of the 'eyeholo.Atto Ooaoapt 
t.. Sootal CMe York,' bl~'\'" .d.at .t,8. InkSU 8p1'I&, LXIX, 
JUl1Ull'I'. 194'1, 92. 
4: .eaaor J. Macdonald, -The Jtilt\orloal 'rend of Dlabet .. If. 
D! ~\Ilt m, April, Ma7, Ia •• 1'34, 58. 
... 
... enUal '0 the a.tabolt .• a 01 oarltohltra'".' 1a.u11a, \he 4naa..tlo 
aceat ln the 8Ontrol of dlabete., watt 1.01ated. 1. 1921 at the Uai.,..at,,. 
.f foronto 'b,. Dra. 7re4eriok &. BeaU .. an4 O. H. It ••• ' the tt"' 
w .. Uoa. of 1a.uU.a law lmaaa 'belnp were ..... 11l Jaau;r, and. 'e'tJra.ary, 
1922, M.d b.1tlate4 the mod.rn pbaee .t 'rea •• t of 41abet ... ' 
Diaoet •• t. aa here4UaJ7 418e ... e, ebal'ao'erise4 b7' aa mer ..... 
of gluo.. In the 'bl004 _, the ex.e,toa of 'ht. .\1C&1" 11l the 
vtne, it t. dep_4 .. , "pu the 4.flot •• ttu".a"". or dillintahel 
.fte.U . .,. .... of ta.ulb ... rot04 'b, 'he talamt. ot Lucerhan •• 1 
the 'Pallor ... _d 18 fuoUonall,. b'errelated wlth condiU.at 
ar18ing b. the U . .,. . ad tn ent.mae glaad. other the the 
"Panere., partloularl,. the pI \uS w,.. ..,., al.o the ae!.r.a1 .... 
'he tl9rol4.1 
Althouch wtiq we know t.hA.t dlabot .. t. a ohronic ttl.o.e of 
a.'a\011 •• , and aodera trea'-ent t. a'ble to oontrol l' .,f .. 'I.e1,. in .. a' 
b.tano., ita wlo causo rbataa o'baCft1H. -At leut fou futon are 
reoogabec1 aI of ])1"1-17 l11p01"taace la the a .. olepa_' _d coar •• of the 
diltvbaao., (1) heredtty, (2) _door1aolol7. (3) obe.tty, ... 4 (4) payablo 
6 lllt., 23-26 • 
., Mu40aal.4. 1HA0 11.torlO&1 '1'1"" .f D1abo' .. , .. .as C'muwth, 21, '&:ortl, Ma,:r, 31mo, 1934, 63. 
I mllot' P. JOllta, .d. ..11-, at %EII •• ' It p,,,.,. bUI •• 
faeto". eaoh requirinc a 41tt.rant .etho4 for tt. at\1ll.7 _4 .luc1dation.·9 
MSere41ty 11 the bub of dlabe'ea. dOy IUGh, "' 18 \he 
p!'iaar1 f.wr in tte .Uolog. It '.'ermln .. who I. auo.,tlbl. to the 
ellee'" la the "r .... o. ot other preolp1btlal t&owra. Ob .. lt7 Sa the 
1I08t lmportet at th .... wh_ th •• 'II aft. h.rMlte". baokgaud. Bot all 
ob ... penon. d •• 1op dlab.t •• , bat ._-.tT to a.ia.V per .at .f adt&l, 
diabetlea ar. ob •••• 11 
'h. ftt., to whloh paychto fuwn etor ute the eUol • ., ta 
aot 4en.lte17 lalova. It 11 telt that they are laportant 1a pr.U"po.lag 
the lnd.lv1d.ua1 to l11a •••• ,artlcularlT If the here4l '817 .l_ent 11 
pre,.t. X:a 00 •• 14e1'1., the _oU ••• la ralat1.a ,. ,Uol • .,.. M ••• It 
_t 'be eaphull1e4 tbAt UAbet .... 111tu Sa ... .,. r .. 'I11t fro. a 
r.latlyo tatluro 1. sa 1nd.lyld.ual" attempt t. adapt phfalo1og1oal1, aa4 
'P'7Chol.g1oal~ to th •• ,1' ..... of hi. eaylroaaeat.·12 
Moro 11 wwa a'bout the Ino14-..0 .f 41a\et... It 1 .... , 
Iraq_at boh •• the ac .. of tort7 and .lx",.11 It 1. lto.oaia, 
1nor .... lac17 _ro "r.,.&1.t. .Dvia& the pr ... t dec ... e the dlab.ti. 
t Dua'bal'. klall!.saL f!uM09'"UI 1i .... I .. lid IrtUlaJ. 163. 
10 I.,11a • .al Al .. AI =.B.' .at lUI}.'. Btl11t1!. 54. 
11 .wi .• ""'68. 
1a I. uthV Mlnlq. ' .. otioul. J'aotor' ia the Pau_t with 




population 18 lncrel18ing about tv! •• as 1'ap1dl7 as the general. 
population. ltl4 
More wOllen ~an II. haY. dlabet.. 1. the Val ted Sta.t .. 'here 
18 1101'. 4Ia ... t .. I. the IlOr'hern thaD 1a the I.u.thertl .ta,ea. 
There 1e _1'8 41a'le' .. In the 01\1 .. than 1& 'h. emm'17. It 
is lIOre 00..,. IUlOftg tho.e It.lac a .ect.tlU7 ltfe 'haa 'ho •• 
ltvlnc an actt.e and .tcore .. ~tca1 ext.tea.e.lS 
nt.bet. 1fU .tf101&117 It .• , ... ae the ..... of 3'1,516 d.ea.the 1a 
the United Stat .. til 1'.? 01 th •••• a3,606 we. aae'ag temal ... 13,909 
vere MOng malea .16 
PAfHOLOGl' 
Glyco._. a 80v.e .t heat and. • ...., tor th. -47. b aa 
an.1al 'tanh derlYed 1&1' •• 17 fro. ca.rboh1'dra' .. ts ilhe cu.... What 1a 
not tmmectlat.17 u.tilised. by tbe 'boq 1. "01'84 _lilly ta the liye, an4 
1a .mallel' amount. la ... 1. 8Il4 other U........ IneQUA, ... r.t" '" 
the ls18ftd. of Lan&'8!'htma t. the p .. or ..... prou'. atorac. of cl7COgeD.. 
r.tards new produ.cUon of ''QI'd' I. 'hi lb'_. &ad .ery .. to .tbmlat. 
the uUaUon of oar'bohl"dJ'at ... 1' 
,.. , . ¢ I 
14 Ar'h'V R. Colwell,Ii," ....... , .. Ja .... llmUa •• 
Ohtcaco, 194', 56. . 
15 Joseph H. Juaeh, IIlltll. aAlU. kall.a, 'lew York, 
1949. 49. 
16 '.era]. Send. AcenOJ, 1.1'11 p~aUsUq.lI..s!!! Ya". ~D'!! II .H!. 242. 
l' JOIU .• , .!l.l1 •• .as = .... 1..: IU,btla 11&1&bI. 109-120. 
... 6 
In the diabetic, the b1eds of Laage,.hans. ae to 41ShnotSon 
81' de.tr\1ctlon. do not secre'e a .uttlclent Ulount of in.ulln to aOCOIll'pU.lh 
UI nO:l"!M1 twloUoa. At a ,.nUl '. ,1700'. 11 aot .'o1'e4, lnl' rema!n. 1a 
~. 'blood and 1. _enRalll' .. reted in the vine with _0 ••• i"'8 1 ••• of 
vater and salt from the~. 'fher. le ~ce •• l"'. uUlbaUoa of 'Protein 
and tat d sovo.. of heat and aerG' •• 1 ..... aYatlable flo_ glJ'c6gen. 
Aold i. 011. product of the hOOllplete .. abutS .. of the pro'et ... ct fat, 
aacl 11 the ohief o •• e of dla'be\10 &Oid.Oll •• ll 
'lhe oa •• ' .f dlab.' .. .,. b. CI'.a.4'wa1 or .1I4de. 8,..,to_..,. 'b. 
prete.' early t. the cU ...... or ..,. BOt _It .. , lhemeel. ..... Ul tt hU 
proar •• aM eoadderab1,.. !'he crdul ••• , MC\1.H 1108' t:requ_'ll' 1a '" 
.b .... ald41 ........ croup with .,ap ...... 8U4 that thq cause Itt'l. 
laco ••• l .... _til the .,adl ti_ ,. _1'. tally d .... 1.ped. the ludde or 
raptd onee' .cov. IIOre trlt ... tlJ" 1. 10 .... patto'. with apptcu _1'. 
aoUoeab1e ad. nl.ttag toJ' 48.78 .1' .... .. opp .. ed. to ... tlIa ill th. 
gradual 0 •• et.19 
!he a.a' .. a_ .ysptoMa 0'1 dla.be' .. are (1) 10 •• of .tr_ph. 
(2) pol7U'ta (h.qu ... t aa4 exc ... i.e urwtloa). (3) 'P017dll'lla (1%0 ... 1 •• 
thira'>. and. (4) p017'J)luutia ( ..... i •• appe,tt.). Vetch' 10". ltohiBlof 
------, . 
18 llu •• ll M. V114 •• ! ltas At UUI&a. tlii,a' •• 
Ph.i1aclCllp1l1a. 1910, 5. 
1. ·; •• 1b. • .11& •• ..DIII_. AI. IIA}'SIi 1&1..... 313. 
., 
,Ida. 'PB.l'ttculIU'17 11MI' the .en1 tala. _4 'blvl'1ac of Tit 10. are alae 
frequentlY'l'IIJ)'MI'l •• 20 •• , all .f 'hee, ayaptoaa are aeo ... ull,. Pl'_'" 
t.a _eh Cd. of dlab., ... aor ta there &n.7 .e '7'IP'01l PI'''.' fa all 
...... AnT oa •• f 'he '''''-. ther,tore, _4 'Partioula.rl,. .,. 'WO til 
... biaation wan .. ' i_edt .. t. aedtoal __ haU ••• n 
th., '1Ir.P'0IIl. aloae ue 110t auttle!_' to ..... lJU .• h a 41agno.1e 
of 41abot... L&bol'&\02'7 __ illati •• ot both the \\r1a. ad. the -"1004. t. 
lleo ... ary. Glycoavta. or aUlU In \h. v11l •• 40 .. aot alva,. bd.1oat ... 
tAau11n det10t..,.. ft' 1a oom'b1Datloa w1 til a ble04 aquo 1.,.,1 htchn 
\haJa the normal, wal"H!lta the cUape.la of tUa'b., ... 
A. a. raul' of iner ...... 'blood 811t1Rl' aad the aoeolllpAllyiq 
~lred !lUtpttloa and decreased reetatanoe to bao'.riAl tnf"'ion, 
ooapllcatlon8 are ~ la 41abo'... fh..,.,. mantt •• 'ed ~ boll. aa4 
oar"'ol .. , other ekin en:pticm.IJ, tu.lteroulod.a Aad paeWllOala. Gangrene. 
parUOUl.a.rly .f 'he 1.... 1. 1'10' lJlfJ'lfluent til middle-aced 01" e14er1,. 
pat1_". Oaw .. ,. and dtm1nUoa or toW 1018 of vitl0. are telt W 
be 411e to the ohroao1ogf.oal dvaU.a of the dlabete.. leuI'I Us ana. 
nephr1Ua 1187 d .... el.op. !here 18 allO the reali.tl. poasllti1itT of hno-
gl,...ta (insulin J'eaetion) omaaed by too little food resulting in .. 
.e,J 1 4 1 1 
20 .D.a.. 315-31(5. 
21 Mar,.:R. Lak __ • lIYh"t do -People lf~ed to I'llOW' About M.abetea', 9,aoWIl". 21. April, J(q. I .. e, 1934.1 119. 
8 
tml18ua.llr low blood lUgal' for the _oua\ of iaeulia 1.a the 'bodJ'.22 
"Diabetic ft. 1. the 'U.iqu. eoapllcaUoa of e!tabet .. ; it h the ... 
r .. u1t of 'hit d.1 •• sse when UtlCOnt1'ol1ed. ltas lfodq, 'Wlth the nl •• f 
Wulla. there 1. 11't18 exeu. for thle Madltlo.. I' -howa aeg1eot oa 
the 'P~ of 1_"111 .. uuallr the pa'1.' 01" the dootor. M 
"It 18 an eft'OI" '0 .pok .1 .. cure of ,Uabe'... !he , ..... ,. • 
41 .. 'b.,.. 1- la'bOR _d ... , remala I. for 15.Ie.21 fbI p1'op.ott. for "t • 
•• t .. laM oODt.ol depead. ott thl C.lral -pb;rIleal. GOlleU'loa of the ,aUct 
hdeopcdent .f hil 41&b., •• htl .bUU7 aad wtllt.Dp'" to OUr'I' out 
1a1~ trea __ '. the 411 ..... it •• ll.d the po.alltll!", of eo.trollS ... 
it at ahow "bJ' ~e eoadtUoa of the vba aad )1004, aad oa \h. at1'eacth 
a4 weight of the patt_,.26 
It .. U\eP,'OH be 8a14 of 41abe'10 paU_'_. "!he,. oaa l1v. 
&1l1Oa' Weft.l,.17. vhe oa •• 'aa.cht. If th.,. vill follow thl run of 
I , 
22 10IU",.d .al., JU IE".'.at. RiO". MI).).l\\l. 38?-402. 
23 JltU •• .ao. 
24 1l110t' P. Joalla, IIDlabe, .. tt. Raaouw", all A1)1'11, MQ. 
IUJl.e, 1934, 56. 
9 
the gam. and gi •• their dootors an opportunity to examine thea 00MP1.tely 
thre. or four timea a y.u. 127 
"ft.. 'I'e.\lumt ot a oase 'Of 41.b.'.a 18 & probl111 whtoll ahoul! 
be undmake aer1081y. \8Claue l' ahoul4 last for the 11teti •• ot 'both 
paUent _d 400tor.128 !r .... ent 00.81s,. of 4i.'. exerct.e. aa4 1.aull •• 
In .11d cae... coa'rol .. 'b. aoh1we4 'bJ' cu., and .erois. alon.. III 
_1'8 ....... 0"" iaaulla .,. 'b. n.ea..... It 10 ".".1' tor the oontrol to 
b •• oM.end byl.sulla _4 u &4equat. ell.t, thall through !1 !1.g141,. 
retvlotel 41.' alo •• "hloh eaclaI1c.ra the ual"- _4 10wU's the r .. ta'aoe 
ot 'h. pa'lea,.29 
D10' vas the earll .. , fol'll of trea_ent for 4iabet .. au 
oon$111u .. to "0 of illpOr\u.ce to the pr_.,. IDa'eat of 1'1114 It .• l'.'io •• 
tho 410' tor a c11&'be'lo should ~e superlor U the tlo' h health. 
Car'bohJd,rate, p:ro'eu an4 fa' should be proparly bal.oea. to gl",a tha 
eUabatlo tha bee' nutrl UOIl possibla.30 Ita ealorlo .eeda ua the a .. a aa 
'2!1 ,Wi.. 328. 
28 .nu.., 338-339. 
29 W114er, A natE ttl' P&tbtUg leU.S.,. 18. 
30 10sU.n,.u .Il., .D.t ZIMU.' JJt. ~'llurS,s !I).).&\II, 259. 
... 10 
tho.e of a normal lndlYldual.31 Impluteta today Is on ma1tlac the diabeUc-s 
aeal. palak.ble. and '1Ploal ot the _mal. die' r.ther ,han dlfter., troll 
it. "!he 41a'b.'10 41" 1& tar siltpler thtm ofta 'bought or 'augh'. It 
should 'be a pest U .... _d BO' a .epU.,.. diet. 011. ,.111 ~. l)I\Uen' vha, 
t •• at la.tM4 of what to &ftI4.132-
In.uU.a ia a leoretloa of th. lI1Bllel. of Laacerhanl tn the 
paner.... Ita botton, are to loy... 'h. .ucu Sa 'he 'blood -.4 ta 
cOD.lequenc. that til the vta., _4 \0 taftl' ~. Itorace ot .1,... .. 1. the 
.k11l, 11'1-_, end ... lee _d 1'. utl111.Uo. 111 the la". prblarU.r. .u 
a r .. ul' Caler1 .. are 00 ........ rather ,baa 101' ••• 1 .... 1. ta pr __ ,., 
Alld tho •• __ lto .,r ....... flmCUOl1 Mftlal1,r.11 
!h. aontal 'PUler", secre'.. 11U'flc1111l' l •• ulln to carry ou.' 
th ••• tunc'lou. b. th. ell.".Ua, l' do •• not "or.,. _ouch to IHJ.atala 
the blood lucar 'bew •• l"ecophecl 11"_, a4 exocenou 1a.lIU.1l -.at be 
a4m11l1. , ... e4. !h .... are two 'n>u of lu.oh 11lsa.1111, th. Clutok-aottac 
.. egu1ar or cJ7I'al11D.. tuultn, sad. the elowly ••• t1.« 'PnUlalne dao 
1nlulla. .'h.,. '71'1 er A oobiaatioD. of 'he two ... ,. be g1 ..... the dosage 
being l"tcuJ.&ted ..... , the ... ea. of the lnd.1Yldual 'DaUent." Insult. 
., ITO 
31 .DU., 268. 
313 
..ny., '''. 
as ..I.l&&., 3&1. 
M .1ldi., 362. 
... u 
18 ulela .. it t~ken by aouth, and 1\0 .tteott •• aubaUtut. tor it ha.1 been 
totmd.31 
180aUI ot 'he ".etl01&1 effeota 01 eserobe .a the 41abe.l0 
it 1a tuoluA'" as a 4etSaU. pu' of 41a ... '10 .r ...... t. Ite effec. 1a to 
loyer the blood sucu !a the dlab.t'e who.e 'boq eoatalnl aa adequat • 
• up})ly ot maullu, .lther .40cao1Ul or ea.-evA t. 01'tgln.3f) 
W. haye dl.oaaa" the \hr,e 00nI14er.'ton. 1. the treatmeat ot 
diab.' ... cU.et •• erotee and. luuU.a, ead haYe i.4tcated \hq .... t 
eonUnuouly and taUhtul.l¥ t.. JIi.e a part 01 \he ,it.abeUc" lit. 1t btl 
4118&" 1. to be controlled. ,.t who 1. a'ble to do thta1 O'brlou.e1,y. the 
p.Uent htuelf 1. the olll,. oaa who oan. '!he fature pO.libi11tlea of a 
penon wUh a phJ1Itoal hpalnaeat are dep.d_t 1I:poa a delle.te 'balanoe 
b,tve. what he le, what he want. 84 ""at it ta po.albla tor hia to , •• 137 
'.4.,. .... thorl tie. ta the flelel hM'e t.celpO .. a'. tato medloal 
planning thi. oonoep' of the pattent u an in41 ... 1dual. with t •• loga, aad .f 
hte relpon.lbll1ty 1a the proo ... of dl.'eU. trea.ent. JIatlent eduation 
al a .eanl 01 a_bltD« ht. to dl.obar .. hie retpon.lbl11ty II now aft 
1Il0ccrpte4 pan of 1DIUatlag 'l'e .. _.,. 'Jt 11 80 bIpor"-' ~t it t. 
rwoluUonb1ac our &'ppl'Oaoh \0 'he trea_., of tUabet ... ,38 
35 Vilel .. ,! :tIIaH t.u: 1i'.U' fjdl.". 8. 
36 .T.slin,..IS a .• .at rr-t!s' .91. J)lab"e B!ll"., 357. 
3'1 Oarolla. R. 111edge, Dllsl'lJ."IHu sa. .lU hU,.!. 
Phil8delphl.a, 1948J 40. "'" .. "', .. __ ! RJ Pl')". 1"1' •. 19. 38 loslla • .0.11 •• ...,. ... -- ... jfji. . .,;iIi ...... - .. 
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!h. followinc atlttement of obJe.\1YH .t tn,tru.oUon repr .. .,.t, 
the comblned thinldng ot the United. Stat .. Publio Health Sert'1.e, the 
Amerlcaa Dlab .... AI.oct.tl.ft, lno., .a4 the ".rican Die.e.tc "aoot.tl0., 
III equippiftl the pattent to It •• luccH.Mll' with hll 41abet .. , 
there are thr.e primary a.reae of ina'ruottOD to co~.14er _ know-
ledge, ,kl11e. aad attltatea. Eft .. tl •• tnltraattoa i. eaah of 
these ~hree areas beco.e. the bbJ8Ot1". of the patient ...... 'loa 
program ia 4tab.' ... 
Diabetto pattents n." DOWLIDGI about the ph)ral01oQ' ot th. 
4i'~. - what la8ulln 1. and how It worke, tbe role of food 
in ooatrollt .. 4tab.'." ~e Yal'll" ot 41tt.1'ea' tood., \h. 
%'tla'l&a .f tood, wul,1a and ulrete. to thl MlOlUlt of .t&.glU' 
III \he \)1 .. " ad ~. relatioa ot h.r ... it7 t. the cU ....... 
PaUent. ahoull al •• haY, lo .. e uade"te.41ac of the db,b.' .. out 
ot Go.trol, the 'es. that GU be uad to tn4to.'e the degree ot 
oontrol, the po •• ibl. oomplioaUona of db.be' ... and the pHYention 
of i_ult,. r ... 'loa. ...... and 1.feo$1on. 
Patient. n •• SKILLS u adlllats'ertng iuul,in ud handling Iflulp.. 
lien' proper17. following a presoribed. Ileal :plan and uaing food 
u-huge lia', tor yute'y; plannlne aeal, at hOIl, and aald.nl via. 
'.leo'ione outatde the ho.e; 'l'ertol"1ling vine 'est, a.. dlractea; 
taking the 1l"".&r7 acUoa when ,)'tIpt .. in41e .. \e la.ck of oontrol; 
workiag out a auitable _OUllt of work and. u82'Cl.e; and followiag 
good health praotlo ... 
'We learn b7 401ng.' Therefore, 1n order '0 acquire .kill. 
patients as' be etv8 oppartu:D.tUe. to practice the ski1l8 they 
81". '171ng to leal'll. 
Patien •• aeeel faYorabl. AftIlJ.'OD:rB \c)_rd. aecenUng their diabe' .. -
appreolaUag the 'f'Rlue of following the doctor'. reoo __ tlaUon 
regarding treatment; reoopidng the importanoe of _tlac at 
regnlar MUfti p1a.antnc •• ala. '.lting !uu11s at ."eoiflo 'la .. , 
and getting about the s .. e amount of exerolle each 4&7. 
Thq oan acq.ulre t.orable _'U tud.. toward dla"et.. If btformation 
about thetr ne ... a 18 «i •• til a vay they 088 .u11,. ad.n'and. 
When 'PAttent. uk for help. they are rea4T '- learn. How th.,. .. e 
the help 4e-penb 1arp1y upoa the IIMaer h which 1. ta gty. and 
l'e •• i ... e4. 
Pattent. viII learn .uGh aore rea4117 it the 1a.tructloll t. focuae! 
oa the indiYidual problems the,. are teetac. It patient' are giYeR 
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aa opporiunl t7 to '1ate their problems and .hue their Uperiac" 
vi \h 0.1 another. they ,,111 BO' only incrldl thllr learn.lng, _, 
allO their wlllinp8l' to act on the informatica. B,. a mutual 
Ibaring of problem. aa4 experlenc .. patl.il realize ,hat othera 
tn the group haYe the aaae probleml. Nl4 that togeth'r they .. 
help eaoh other work out ihe .oluttonl.3t 
l!II:perlao. hat J>rtn'ec1 tbat the extr ... of rid4 control and .t 
. 
uderoontrol Oil the -pan of the dooto1" Ihould be a"oided. !he b .. , 
recl ... fol" the dtabetlo 1I that which .'rik.. a happ, .ellwa h the 
.811 ..... ' of hil tlla ... and aak .. the -pati., aetther evel"dfl1)lI1c1ent oa 
ihe doctor nor comple'el7 iadepad.t.40 
!'hI auce ... of tJteatm_t clependl lar,111 UllOl1 the abtll ty of 
the pattent to oontrol ~. dll ... e after tbe Ileana of dol., e. 
are put into bi. bu.,.. It tl the the proc .. , of putUng thN. 
meana iato hi. handa that thl Ipeelf10 prob1 ... of the dlabetlo 
are encountered. '_Mac, tratatag, and pracUee ue 1"8qu1re4, 
and 'heT 111\\$' 'bee,ncU,. lndi"idualized on the bull of .. 
u4ll"1'an4iag of the per80n.allty and. looial .tatul of t&Oh 
patlent.41 
"We __ t .... 14 the ooaoep' that 8ftT 41e ••• b wholly p}q810al 
or wholly lI.tal. :Rathlr all cil.e ... e 18 'both phy'a!Oal and .mental. and an 
39 'ederal sMUrlt,. Ac-OJ'. bk\H.2Ia.lt RUlU •• laleigb.. 
lorth Carolina, 1151. 
40 b8al11 M. Y11411", IM_., __ , 01 Diab.'.. 1n a General 
MediOal PracUce". "-11'11 Lq~ .I1l1m'!II'. lIov_ber. 1949, 629. 
41. Bo..,l.lou. Dl :."., ... EmaJh 396. 
efficient apl'J'Oaeh to 1ta 00l1tro1 .at gtT. correot veight to 'both 
fs.otcu· •• •4a 
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We hay. lIentioaet that the exact en_' to whioh emoUonal 
faoto" ftt_ tate VIe eUoloO' of 41a).t .. it 'tU'llaIlown. !hat they may .. u4 
frequertU7 cIe, i8 reco",!ze4. fteJ1t II ao queUe. how ... I,., a8 to the, 
trA.UIltlttldtlg .tf.' of the 41&00118 1 ta.lf, or the brpoJ'tano •• , Ute 
patient'. at'1\1:1.4, towtU"b \he 41 ..... 10 U • • 'I .. U .... 'roM.eat. Beoa:ul 
.t the l1mlt.",o. n ..... ary to "%It,,ol 1t, 41, .... t .. 1. D l11n ••• that 
'axel emotloBal .'~)111'y .ad " .. ou~c.fU1!l". to a hlch 4 ...... 43 'It 
.eema to 1'6.'01"01 ataUne 'Problema. ,44 
!he 1 •••• f f'tmctloll of a 'Put of the 'bot17 ", '-\ dbw,r"1:tt« 
~erl_o. tor My pe"ou, roepr41 .. a of the good aaJutrJumt. he 1191' haY. 
1Wl8 prmoUl17 1a ltte." 7ean J'e~lUnc hll 11111. ... .,. lsped .• 
• aUsfao1;o17 adJustment \0 It. his f.n,., and the 0.,..1",.48 
Con.lder the effec' .1 the tears attend.ing a. ohroaic ill .... hob 
u «Uab.tee on the patient 1n .. lew of the penollaU.\7 prottle vhich haa be. 
•• I •• "* 
44 .DU., 210. 
4S 1l1edge.lliIll1UUiu "" .su tlUtn$. 31. 
46 .l11J.4.. 34. 
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f'ot'lllulBted trom etudy ot diabeUo patients. 
Patientl. with cUabetee find their lfJaJor di'flcu1 ty tn areal ot 
adJultaent 1n..,.01..,.ln« "Iumptio. of re,~onelbil1ty. !hte difficulty 
,eeme to b.,ln in 8&1"11' childhood ud 10lle beto1"e th, dte,ae •• 
!he,. ae. not to d ... lop a ""rr ,'rong r8a.c:tion agl't.1lllt thelr 
Ileed to be dependent, but 1"&thlr to ",aol11ate f1"o. Olle ~ttttud. 
to the other. 'fbe brpulee tova1"4 i24enendenoe 18 a ... rted Minl,. 
In word.' and. ",ery 11 ttle in aot.~on. 
Aa a «roup they M" IIOre paBst",e tbaa &oU",., and aorelluoohieUc 
than e.dbUe. !he int'crating function of thel1" peHonaU.ty. the 
ego, 18 t",ak tn the ext1"em. 8I1d their oharaotlJ"ologio&l. d .• ten8. 
oorreanondlngl,. t •• ~le. !h.,. sutt.r thel',tor. frolfJ taten •• anxi.ty 
unt11 the (beue tte,lt anpD" tl' gl"" them an al1bl, ~tn on a 
~1'.tty un'.itefaotory 1 ... 1. 
!h. pattent with dtabetel tlnda himaalt block'd in aott~n. speech. 
thought and fantaey. and haa the moet co~licated. perlonalit7 
problema of them all.49 . 
In order to ad.erat_el OUl' patieat a8 w.l1 u ht. cu..e ... , w •• It oon.ldft' 
what elia"o.te ••••• to luh a "penon. I .... t nec •• uU, acoept reapenai .. 
'b11tt7 tor \he Ileac_ent of hb diab,t,a, wh_ hb _1. dtfftculty 1a in 
the area of uaWl'PtlO11 of l'e'pon.1"o111t7. He _It beeo •• independent in 
\he oheosing of hi. food and the administering of hia in8ulin. "hen he 1a 
'b •• loally a dependent 'P.I'IOIl. Re Ie called upon to fftoe 'he tact. 1"&a1"dinc 
hi. diabetes realistically and \0 aot acoordingly. when hi •• go 1. weak and 




47 »anba!', lIZ~8,"t't ~lilng.a!, 498. 
48 ..Il!lA., 498. 
49 .DJJ.. 5'5. 
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Let ua conaider what dlabetet .eana to the lndlTidUAl ~atlent. 
irst of all, he iI fAcea with haTing a .!ilea •• which wl1l not 'be cured, 
" which may be controlled. only If he Mher .. fa! thfu11:! to & prescribed 
egilllen. !hi. regillen requ.1r98 that he ea.t r.gular1y .pecUled Mounte of 
u10us t1Pea of foode. tte mq not ea.tel,. skip & Ileal if h. ie nct htm.g17 • 
• I8aT aot enjoy the extra aaack at a party. Since hi. tcod 1. planned 1n 
gard to \h. energy he upende. he JJl\'L8t plan carefull,. to play eighteen 
1 •• of golf, to .pend d eYeing dancing, or to relu lad.1t &1"otmd the 
.... Be and hie cloth .. IRl8t be ph)'aically clean 1. crder to preTent 
1lfeoUone. He IlU8t r8Ctllar1y tuwe adequate deep and re8t a.long with hie 
ercle., to keep h1 •• 1f in a cood general. ~lcal cond.l ti.oa. In .st 
stance. h. IftSt tu:e ':neulia by b.Jection at leut onc. a day which 
equlre. prop.r car. of hiB equipment. and Attention to aTotding infection 
the atte of inJection. lIe ftst te.t hie urln. at ledt oftce a d"7 RD.4 
• proper adjuabents 1ft diet ud in meuU.n 4018«e. 
Al thoURh hie regia. hal been plMAed to be lUI comfortable and 
nexlble 88 poasibl., l' is atl11 cue that denumde eelf-IUac1plln. end 
regularity. It It Is not followed, the a1 ..... wl11 probably ftot remain 
oontrolled, and there la a pos.ib111t, of inSulin reaction or diabetio coma. 
he latter oan be 8:.-01d" but there 11 the ])oa81b111t7 that "..e1"1 diabetiC 
'-king Inaulln -1' haYe au tnaulln rea-ctlon. 'fhte 18 dangerou. frighteninc 
.4 emba.rraaaing to the 'Pattent. 
.., 17 
Thna the di8ea.e ltself d.-andl a regulation and di.cipline 
which let the diabetto apart and make hi. different fro. otherl. It also 
carrie. the realletic poe.ibilitie. of .erious llla ... and Ai.co.for\. 
Although the dtabetl0 diet 1. a, Tariatton of the normal, it ~ 
be oOIlUy for the 'Penon on a low inQo.e. YoI' the peHoa who .at eat 1. 
reetavots, It ie e%pen.iTe od harder to .ecare thAa a aORal dtet. the 
person who ourlee h18 laoh to work DlUt learn how to incoruorate por.able 
toods tnto hb dle'. If hb boal'l of work Tal7, .e.e.sary adJultmenu In 
41st planning are n ....... ry to suWly f .. a during the time the .e.' enarl7 
t. expendeA. 
!he d1abe'10" ItT1ng oonditle.s should proTiae fao!lttie' fer 
refd.eratio. ef t.aulta. 'enen, who roOJl aIld It ... e 1n hotel •• ee' 
4tffloul'7 in this reapeot, AI 40 tho.e 1. low-taoo •• faatll .. who 40 not 
b ... e retneeraUon. There should be priTacy for the ' •• Uag of vine All4 
a4Illatstra'fl101l of Insult. 1a oraer for the l)atlftt to aaln.tata hi' personal 
UgnUy. There 'houd 'be fa.olllU .. for sterllhation of needle. and sn1nee, 
e!' for their atorace III alo&hol. Sleepblg arranp.umts should be Adequate 
toJ' the patient to lecve hts req,u,ir_ent. of rent -.d .leep. 
!he 41alaetie, laorier t. :prey_t int .. UOt'lt. tbottle. veal' loot. 
tlothlag thAt do .. Ilot laind aIl4 prft'_' proper olroulaUoll. It should lae 
.1.... Thl. nee8 •• 1t.te. ohange. of clothing BaA facilitiea for keeping l' 
.1.... There 1I\18t b. taetl1Uei tor waah1ng clothing or 1t nst lae .... t to 
\h. la_41/'7. which 11 a • t1'aia oa low 'bwlceu. 
Jor both p~lcal Mil emcUonAl reMoa8, the diabetio .hould work 
18 
physioal11 ther81'eutto. It 1e eq11l\l1y laportMlt that he not beOome an 
emotional lnva11d, but rather !!Il&intaia 13.18 polittell .1 a oon.truoUve 
m_ber of 80cle'y. So.e dlttlcultte. 8vroud the area ot .."lopent. 
DtabettcI are eometime. excluded tro. ample,. .. , 'b1 rea. en of thelr diagnosie 
Rnd. tbeir age, whloh we .. ta'blbhed u generall,. betve .. tonY' ud. 8b:t,.. 
other limitatlona are imposed. by the 4t.8a.e It.81t. fhe diabetic should not 
work where be 18 apt to cut or scratch bim.eU· becuse of tbe (lAnger of 
utectioa. He should Ilot be 1n a pod tion car1'1ing rea'POIl.1bllt t1' fer tbe 
... 
• atet1 ot othere. JU. houra ahould td8ally be regular. Rta work ahould 
Jt 
hea.,. work followed by ledentar,. work. When a ohange of oocu-naUen is 
.eoeasar1', vocatlollal retraining i. otten illdieated In a tield a1'Propriate 
to tbe patient·. ph7aloal and .ental capaoiti ... 
Diabet .. maT adver •• l, attect the pattent 1n h18 personal 
tttterent and impol" regulation. whicb intrude into btl peraoaal relation-
lh1pa. He ma.y .8 hla coadiUoa aa an IS o&",e tro. rU'Ponstb1l1\y. 01" be 
-,. ue it ... a meane of areulng pit7 and ft'tention in .. ettort \0 .e.t 
hb depeadent nee41. Jee .... ot bis aeel tor aooeptance an.d belonging be 
~ tail to acoept bla tlbease and. the neea for e.djuaUag to It. sacrificing 
kealth for relationshlps which are .eantagfUl to btm. 
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!he d1abet10 ~atient'. famIly can be a atrong ~o.ttive or 
.troDg negative faotor 111 hie adjustment to hb dbab1l1tT. In the tamlly 
. 
meettng problems. and for rehearstng the handling of ~erleftce. aaA 
Ii to tt on. vhtch '1111 be met 1n the b!"f)uer =1 ts of soctetT. 50 '!'he 
relation.hlp. utabltahe4 in the fui.17 grou-p form the bob and clmracter 
of relatlon.hips oarr1 .. into the oommualtT.81 
A tall,., d w.ll u an inUvidual, establbh .. & buu.ce. hI' 
a 8ati&factoP,y b&l8&oe, a synchronization of neeas and sattstactions 
of all fuUT lIembere must ba aoht_Me each member Ihould contribute 
to the strength of the othare. a.a4 each .ho~d 'arh'. s.ttsfaction 
trOll the tnt.rpl81' of giving Rnd reoely1Jlg. 2 
If the faaily function' oonatructively. the patient-s diabetes 
and it. problema of maaa.c_ent w111 become problema of the gJ!'0UP. wi 1011 MOh 
aember aocsnttnc res~n.ibilitT for and sharing in thetr handling. The 
pattent will contiDue to hold htl former position ~. a contributing member 
of the group, without chMge In relationshl.,. 
It, how ..... r. the faml1T tuDotlons poorl)" .s a group, the ~atient 
ael hb db .... w111 be an added strain and d .. \rucU.,e lafiunce. !he 
• , , 
50 Ll11iaa Gilbr.th. 'Th. 'emily as a Jaeic Un!t in C08mQDlt7 
Strength,' ~letil ~J!! M'9n~,.r 21&a11. 12, March, 1950. 62. 
51 ll!.U.. 61. 
52 haoM UphUl, .A llDWS; .lat'. Jl 111,M', New York. 
1949. 21. 
l~.nnlag Imd. pl"frpuaUon of hit meal_ .r be 8. -ourel of irr1tation ad 
re.entment. If he 1. the vac ... ea.rner. he JIlq be blamed. for financial 
lnleeurltr It there 18 BI'l emplo7l'ftt pl"Obiem. !h. te,Ung of vine ad. 
a.clmlnbter1nc of iuUU.1l 118.1 'be re't'Ol tlag or fright_ln, to •• lI.berl of the 
familr. He may .e. 11tferent to th~, eel hb repl.atec1 re,imen sq be a 
source of allno1'Mce ana lnco._lence • 
• egatl •• attltut .. of the taml17 aeceasarl1,. aftect tamily 
relationlhlp' .fa:'lOft.bly. !he,. mq aoU.ate and. aceentWite \he paUeat-. 
own ias ecurt t,. aad tean. tJIuloubtetll' \hey color hi' teelin.ga about 0 ther 
relaUonahlpe, a4 he _tialp .. t •• the •• e r ... tio». trOll people ia the 
ooaunit7. lnatead ot 'betng .. poltti.e tR.Otor. thq beoo •• 8Il oblt&Ol. ill 
the pattent" adJu-t-ent to .4 l!.lng wlth 418:-'8'". 
"-17 In<11,,14ul is t.rt.t to the co_tty. !he 'Person who 
la 8. •• 11-lu:p1'o1"\ln«. contrlbuting __ bel" 18 8Il a •• et, ",htle the pe who 1. 
lap_dent and need. Oare 11 a !i.alltl!t,.. 
The diabetic therefOre baa meaning to the COmmaDtty 1n the 
.ttactiyen.sl with which he manac •• ht_ treatment and controls hts diabet.a. 
It the proper facilt ti88 tor hie oar. are aYallable and be is $.ble to _rut. 
OOJlI'ru.ctive 1188 of that h. Ian Mid bb rightful plaee ia the soeial order 
md strengthen it. 
It beeau •• of lack of factli U .. NAd/or tbe AbUt ty to u •• th_ 
loa"rueti?el,., he do •• not control hi' diabetes, he vl1l lIeoo .... pbyaloallF 
hpndlcapped person, who •• need. make demand. of the community rather tbaa 
contribute to it. The •• 'Ulet. may b. for tlnsnc1A.l a881st.oe. medlcal 
care, hospitalisation, or institutional oare. 
Sino ...... the goal of .ecUaal care !e to ludntdn 8111'1 reatore 
the obronloaJ.l, ill d independent ead •• U'-sUpporting m_be,.. of the 
communlty."63 the eommaalty baa a re8no •• lbl11ty to ~~e 1004 me61eal car. 
_aflable to It ••• ber8. !'hta vill not on17 strengthen the c01llllUJ1ity but 
w111 al80 'be " wi.e finMcial lnyeetaent ln ulttllat. laT1q of tlnancial 
allistano. and prolonge! ho.~ltal or institutional eare. 
The OOll'mlW1lty, because of ita .take 1n the problem, should 
.eriou.17 con.ider and plan for all aspect. of chronlc 111ne.s. 
"121' 
The total problem ot chronic 418 .... ia not a .erle. of .eparat. 
problems whlch Can be .01 Ted. one by olle but rather a cOlI.ples of 
lat_related prob1 .. whioh require ,1mul.taaeou solution. tt i, 
reoommellde4, theretore, that coordinate! and aompreh ... t ... e ~laaalnl 
be udertaken at all 1 ..... 1. 1a ol"d.er \0 ~leT •• ff.-tb' •• CUOIl 
to .e.t the ohalleng. of chronic 111a •••• 
'10 one of the other pl"acU tlonen nows b qui te the .~lIe ~ the 
_.alcal •• ttlng. the 1001al r •• ource, of the eommualty. the 
characteristio 80Ctel ",.\1 .. whlch A1"18. ill the ooun. of 111n ... , 
54 J.1d4 •• 34' 
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and the ways of helping tgS pa.tient to meet them and to use his 
Iledical care e£f80t1 •• 1y. 
The tooua in soo1al oasework 18 on helping the iruU.vldual m.e 
the be.t posdble use of hillaelf ane!. htl potential! tiM wi thin the 800hl 
ltGrld of Whlch he 11 a "pert.56 Me4teal 'octal work _at include aot onlT 
to the medical aetUnc tn order that the aedical social worker...,. funotion 
in an lntegrated VaT witbin the to\81 .errie .. of medlcal eare.5' 
The .. ture ot social. ca.aevork b. a ... B.cal .etUng haa be. 
defined. in p~rt. by the Am.ric .... sociatlon of Medical Social Worker. 88 
follo", .. : 
m 
Social oaa .. ork t. a hospital or clinlc 1- conoerned with helping 
the pattent with personal or environmental dlfflCUltte' which 
predtspose toward tlln ... or interfere with obtaining S4Xlmua 
benefl ta troll medical care. !bte. 8"1ce depends 1l"OtH1 incUvt4ualbe4 
_ tOOy of the patieat ao that his .ed10al at tuaUon tlmd itl tnter-
relationship with ht. pereonal ••• dl and problema maT b. uaderatGod. 
Sharing of lnformatlcm. between the doctor AlSd the aoelal won.t" ia 
baatc to their individual under.'anding of the nat!.nt. With thlt 
understanding, the oaseworker helps the patient participate 1n a PSAn 
oonal,tent with the medical reaomaendatlon. ~d acoeptable to him. 8 
65 Jlarr1.tt M. BarUett, !au A!"U' • .It §99 i &L Ctllmtk J..a .a 
!dig!). ~.,UU, Ch1e~. 1942, 263. 
56 Oockerill. "The aa. of the l'eYCho.olt~Uc CO'Acep' 1ft. Soc!,Al, 
Cu. Work," :a.udsl!Ua At .ru is.! IiDtSa", BRG1\1l. LD'X. J'm:tu~1"1. 1947. 9'1. 
57 lnbabeth 'P. Rice, It'l'he Generic an.f\ Specific in ~Mlc81 Sooial 
Yon," ioJU'J\a.\ .It &gl .. WAt_ti. XXI, AprU, 1949, 1:'i5-136. 
58 American !a.eelation of Meillcal Social lforken • .A 6"tn., 
U Stpdar4! .i9.lt!. !!1l1l.ldtcnl ~,ot" Work~!!'Q!ti!u:mt. 11 &IJalt!l. _ 
Sll!1SI. 1949. 3. 
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Ca8C\iOrk •• rvio .. MY range trOll gt ... ing concrete lu.ggestlone tel' 
dealing with a .111)1. problem w helping with Buh probleml 11., 
teaI'I of permanently disabling ll1n8.s, distr •• 8 over 4iat1cur1ng 
handicaps, anxieties .temmlng from pr .... loua experlen ... which • ., 
be retU'diDg reoo"e%7 ,and platua tor .. _c.,.tabl fu.tu.re. The 
reaouro$8 et the pattent and his 1"'!mediate Mvi1"O!1ment are 
primarily u-.. in glving help, ad frequenUy thea. are supplemented 
b1' the u. of oomaua1ty facilltiee. 'fhe quellt7 ot oasework eet"V!ce 
11 m .. urad nei ther b7 t te dura,lcm DOl' \)7 1 te complul. t7 bu.t by the 
... ideno. of recop! tieD of hlDWl 'hinge as IncUvtduala. each reacting 
to a glv4n situation accordiag to hi. own .e.dB and with a right to 
determine tor himselt the 801u\1on to the problem. it aq present 
for hill. 
Sooial. odework abould be made a'f'ft.llable to all patten ta who neal 
it regBrdles. of their econoll!c .tatu. or of the h08ptt~l t~11itlee 
of ,miCA the1' 8ftl1 them •• l...... !he lIetho4 of _oclal oaawork 
.hould. be l!'P'Plied not only 1n helping patiem.te when the,. ue s1*, 
bu.t alsO', in C01t.JacUoa with other 'Prot.aional p""reon' ia 
!,rft'enting the Welopaent ot further Uln ... 1a paUeata ad. 
thelr tamUle •• 
The at .. of the ouw&riter 1a Uln •• s 41"1 to GOn,ribute '0 the 
total tl'M_urnt pree ... ill the l'e1hratioa of health \0 \he tatUvtdual _d 
to prft'ent penollal _d tamtl,. de"l'ioraU~n. u a r .. U1t of the dieeue 
or handioa:p.60 In or4el' tl) aobi ..... the •• ai_. ehe •• t baYe the e&,!,aott,. 
to e.'ablt.h and mAintain ~ conetstent focul wl~la the realities of & 
Thi; lmpliea a clsar realization on the soctal worker's ~~r' 
at to what Ih. bJ'inga which Ie dlttftct froa. _4 •• ~l_entary 
to, the .ervto .. given by other ~er'ODnel. It mean. in llddittoa 
o~~oitT to •• tablish a type of cooperatiYe I'elatlonahtn wt~ 
the othel' p91!'8~rmel In which both lil'llllart t1' of «erutl'al goil11a 
59 .ll!1i., 4. 
And d.lf'terenoee of IltHtQlfie contributions A.re recognized ~,nd 
accepted on all sldea.61 
Since all membel'll of the treatment team bAve the eMle general 
gop,J. of restoration of hwt.h to the 'Patient, what 18 the 'pacific arM ot 
iUllotion peculiar to the me41o&l social worker" 
Wherea.e the doctor or 'P.y-ehb.trillt b likely to oonc8l1trat. in 
trea.ent upoa the indi"idual. p~tient 1101". or less 110lated. 
fro. hie Bocial •• tting, the social Yorker 1, .. ~.oiallT 
conoemed w1th hb .octal relation.hl".. She a"P'Proache. h1m and 
work. with him alv-ys at a penon ia e locial aUuaticm. !hie 
.e8M ~at the medical looial worker, although she .tartl yj th 
the lndi",idual "atlent, include. htl fmailT fJJld t.he eo-_I t,. 
ad the oOl'll1llUai tl' implications of the 'Problem 1». her oon.14erat101'1 
of the 81tuatioa.62 . 
ft. aedioal lootal work .. 'hu baa tbe prhlA17' rea'POnafbiU.ty fOJ" 
reoogn1z1ng And considering the .ocial .. neat. of t.he ~att8Dt" llin.... fa 
add! tion it 1. her job to a •• ist others yorking t11 th the 'OJIlt1ent to uader-
Itand these eoci~ tac~r8 9.ttecUng tbat 'P1'!<rt of mMtcttl CAre whioh !8 
their conoern.53 Yor example, she maT interpret the patient's limite! 
t.acoll. and budgetBJ'7 needs \0 the d.tetitian 10 thA.t the patient mq be 
1 •• t~oted 1. selectIng an adequate. low-oo.t diet. She ~ e~lA.i. to the 
aur •• a :pa.tientt • langnage h~(Ucap and ina.bl11t,. to reM 1iJ1gl1eh BO th?t.\ 
01 Bartlett • .§mu.A''Q!.9l! J: §SUa'B~ 2n!mB..m J !ldiSH 
l,\)lnl. 256.25"1. 
62 .nJj •• ~21. 
patten'.s fears of 111nea8 and hospitalization may be interpreted to the 
dootor in order that he .a,y von through them ill gi,,1Dg the patient .. 
~eretaDdiag of ht_ particular ooaditloa so ~ to catn hte ooape~.'lea 1a 
'!'be lar,er the hospital s.tUnc aad the IIOre elaborate the 
eqtLipment and organization, the 1I!1()re the patient 1. a:pt to react with fear, 
eontulion, and other a'catl.8 re.~oase.. !he .edlOal sociAl worker ... 
help the pattent in each .. situation relate hims.lf more oonstrueti •• ly 
64-to It. She can help hi. aake ue of the 1UA1 Bemen In a way whIch 
v111 be but for him .. an ladi,,14ue.1 v1 th hh own -p!Ul'tiottlar IUted •• 65 
!h. .edical soc1al workSI' ~llo operates in the ooncre'e area 01 
8A1li 'P\Il.:dlng the •• 1m.ent. helping the patient ac1.J'0.8t to it, and 
aldltin« the paUent \0 uk. good 'tta. of the reao'tll'GH it offerl. Ber 
&eal ~va18 is to asst.t the 'Patient bl aaktng maxima WI. of hla ospa.cl Uee 
alld potenUallttes. ItJro. the viewpoint of the 80clal worker the billie 
., ... which gt ... mtt1' to the multiple purpOIH 18 the aoctal com,pollnt 
In .edtcal oare.,66 
66 .nu.., 1&8 
D!abet .. 11 a. chronic ~Uleue ot 1'll'It\a\oU.I.. !he prlma%'7 
factor in 1tl et1010«1 1. heredity. tt. incidence 1. gpeatest 1n the ~ 
. 
D11l1>e'.. CU J"ue1,. be cued. 't'b.e treatmet goal 1e oontl"Ol 
of the dtaease. TJ"ell'h:lent condet, of d.bt. exerche and 1nsulin. Since 
no treatment ~lan Ie .ttee'ive without coo~eratlon of the patient, ~atlent 
education is reoo~be4 al of u.tmoet importance in enabU.llg hi. to dl .. 
char~e ht_ r •• ~ .. tbl11\y tn tre~"en'. and 1n understanding the necessl~ 
of adhering to hte recta •• 
fhe extent to which MOtional faeton eater b.te the eUolog of 
d.1!1\betea te not mown. 'he" aJ"e yery i!ll!'JOrtMt. how",el', In colldderation 
of the tottil 'Patient, 'he metmlng of his U1aea8 to him, and the .MDer 
in which he adjusts to 1 t. Stud,. of 41ab.Uc <p&Ueata hal r .... tItled th8t 
thelr major difficulty 11 11'1 the area of aI'~tloll of rel~onalbtlitT. 
The, haTe a !leed to be 4ependent,. and seem not to develo-p a strong reaction 
against it. ~t1l.1' are Itore pus!.Te tbM acUTe. their egos are wak, and 
their defenses feeble. Accepting responsibility for the mangement of 
their regime. sad adjusting to it are therefore problems to perlona with 
such II personality. 
!he .001al implications surrounding dlabetea bay. meaning to the 
pattent, hb familY'. and the 00_1 t1'. It is mutually MYMtageollS that 
the patient make a conatructive &d.JU8tI4ent to hb illness and maintain 1ta 
oontrol. 
!he medical aoc1al worker has ~ definite area of funotion 1a 
a. medical .e"111&. U concema the effeot ot aocial fU'ore fa the 
-patient'. use of medioal care and. the 8dJustm8l'lt. n ..... arT for the 
patient and memben of pA1't1cl'P~.ttng dbot:pl1n .. tn planning 1Hd.1oal 
oare. con&id.rl~ the aoc1al faotora'vith a broad perepectt.e. 
CHAP'fD. It 
!HE DIUftIO INSTRUCTION "'ROGlUM 
A ooordlaa:te4 program of ... ential .e1"f'tcee. which i.clud. .. the 
. 
el .. ente of DlOdern trea"ment of diabete_, ta in etteet on the "'etabollc 
and Haatology Ward ... t the Vl'!ttera.al Admln1svation H08,,1t~. 1I1n .. , 
I111ao1a. 'l'hb ineorpor1lt .. the oon08'O" of the medical team. with tha 
doctor ~ the leader oarrying the major reaponllbtlltr for treatmeat. 
The other members inelv.de the nllr •• dieUtian and aoeial worker. F.aoh hal 
a dafinit. area of •• rYiee, .ad aoae oan tunc"loa .ffectlvely independent 
of the othere. 
'!'he uaW!l,l aec!1eal Care 11 given to the diA-bettc 'J)atien" during 
hta 'Period of helpi taU,za'Uon. !hie i.eluM. ph.yatoal and laboratory 
examinatione neo ... ary to e.tablllh diagnost., applicatlon of meaeur .. to 
uhi.."e oontrol; meAls prepared 1n aocordance with the "reeerlbed dlet; 
auralng car., and .etablllhment ct an individual regimen to maintain 
eontrol of the dlabetes. OonCN.rrent with th1a b the diabetic inlt1"l1etio 
program. Ita purpeee 11 to gl.e the paUent an _de"tanding of hta 
41,eaa8 aDd it. treatment earl, ta hie hoepitallsatioa, and to afford the 
tpporiUllU,. .f practiCing un4er ,u'Pel"f'1Bion what he hiuelt Ilust do la 
tollowing hie regimen. 
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!he pattent education pro~u condat. of ind.blclu&l. Md 01811 
t.ltruction by the doctor, aur •• , and. d.t.tt'l~. three .atisfaotor, 
t .. Uap of urine b,. the paUent _del" the IU'PeJ"Y1eton of the l1ur •• , thre • 
• aU,futory 181xin,1 and a.4mlntsteriag of lneulla b,. the pattent 1Uld,,. 
.up,"le1on of the aure., preparattoa ot a suple lIen:1I. "by the patient and 
individual dllouelioa of It with the dlettti .. , and one interview with the 
.ooh.l worker wlth lublequftt ooatel"eaoee .. ia~lcated. Wrltt_ material 
aMut dlabe'e.. 1 t. regtJl8l'l aad peraoaal bTliene, II puphlet wi tll 
iaformatlol1 regarding •• al plann1aCI a dlabettc ldentlficattoa oart, and 
a oop,. of ! EtalS.ttl J21,b"l! EIUS"l are given to the paUent for 
hi_ .t1147 and use. OIl _ lI1U .• ldual. 4q-to.dfq bA.la the 1astruottoa 
11 contiaued. by eph ••• ,,81" of the team hav1l1g ooatl!lc' wUh the patient. 
!h. ttnt clul 11 ooada'eeI. ..,,. the aurse. It II aUended. b1' 
.ach pailent .,ery ti.e he t. a4mUted to the hOlpltal. Patlft1tl II&)" 
aUead. aa 'requen tt7 U ...... 8.17 to comprehen4 'he aat.rial gt.... Leotv .. 
iaelude the te.Uag of urine, ad..IIllnllter1ag of In.uU.n and penonal bTg1ene. 
Iaoh pattent, in ordeJ' \0 , .. elop the nee ... ar,. Ildll., is 'P8"08all,. 
lut.ruot.ed til , •• Une hi, 00 uJ'ine, mix!ae 11l1UU.Il, ad preparln. a .. 8edl. 





The doctort • clu8 fOl10wa th1e with a. lectu.re oa the hhto!7 
and aature of dl8,b.' .. , the principle. ot ltl oontnl, ael the yUlou 
ttp_ of hau.U.a _el thetr USI in regulating 40.",. !hi. lecturl 
aapplem_t. _4 uplifiea that of thl ~I. 
Aa aoea aft.r alal •• 10a as, po.atbl. 4epen4tnc gpoa th. patien'-' 
ooncl1Uo. _4 aardaaUon aobeAul., ke 18 lat .... 1 ..... b7 the 'OOlal worker. 
ne iateniw -7 prlo"e the av •••• 01 ... bat tt al.Vfl7'I 1'1' ....... \k. 
etietttian" ela... ta 'hl. i.terri .. tbe patien' i, «ly .. aa ortentatlon 
to the ta'truotioa propu _4 tt, purpose. '1'he .ootal implloaUon. of 
etlabe' .. are 41 ..... 84 1a tet'lll of the paU_,11 ova 11tuaUOIl. 'ertiaent 
loaial SAtorma.U01l 1& SeGUre4 to pr ... t a picture to other II_ben of the 
t .. of the paUent ta h1& own particular •• 01al •• tthe. tbe ••• 1ag ot 
hi. illa ... to hill, am ht. probl ..... th.,. relate to .841eal oare. 
D1echar«e planaS:n, i. ialtiated at thb 'i •• , aa4 \he paUeat 11 .. oourage4 
\0 formulate, ta.otar .. po.dble, pl.- to •• e' htl ne84a whloh are 
uUctpatad. vtth hill. '.llo"mg the iaterrl.., with the patient the .001&1 
worker baa a ooaference with the ell.tltlea before the patlent'e alae. 
aU_dance 111 the autrUloD. el1al0. '!'he 4i.Uttan 18 *,:1y ... All iaterpretaU .. 
of the probleu aad. .oeial taotor. in the patlent" aUutiell whioh hAve a 
bearing OIl hi. ab111ty te follow Atetar" r ..... eadatlon.. Thil enablll 
'he dieUtian to pr .. ent aater:bl to \h. olael in the m.ner "I' 
aeaa1aCtul to Ita lndlyldual ... bere. 
!he la.' 01 .... att_de4 by tbe 'Datient 1e oonduoted. b7 \he 
thUUan 1m. the n\1tr1\1on cU.ntc. InltJ'UOUoll and leotur .. are «iT_ en 
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the relationshlp of to04 to dlab.' •• , the iapertan •• ot the d1abet10 4iet. 
el_enta ot an ad.quat. diet, tood Ya.lu... aad the 'eleotioll a4 
.abetttutloa of foode ta plannlag tb. dlabet1. 41et. Jaob patient 1. 
requ •• ted to prepare a dq'. '&lIple ••• tor bie 0". "arttGUlu dlet. ae 
return. tbe following 4., to die .... thi~ with. the dl.tiilaa In aa 
indiyldual oonfereno.. ai which U •• he atka que.Uonl ad tur~.r 
inatruettoll 1. gly .. ln relation to bit .p801al need •• Each pattent t. 
vCed to haYe Olle other _.ber of his fdily, preferably the 'Perloll 
1'8I1'o&.l\)le for preparatloa ot aeal'. aake ... appolntment 1I1th the 
dletltian for i •• truetio ••• 
ta all 8l'8d of the paU.t eduoaUo. program .. dem aco.,,'. 
eduo&tional procedure. are fOllowed. The •• __ de of teaohing include 
lecture, d_oneiratlon and bldly14ual oonfereno.. Vieual das include 
mimeographed -.terlal. poetere. p~h1.te. equf:pJIlent and vax _dele, Md 
moYl •• with 10Ulld. eff .. t.. IndiY1411Al attention 11 «lY. to the patient 
ad hie probl". hom tMe ",vall deeorlptlon of the patl@'ftt education 
program. we .hall prooe. wUh a .,re eollple'. prea.tatlon of the 
lontributlon of eaoh partloipat1nc member. 
Th. 018.118 conduoted by the doctor te held. vMkl.y nnd tollo'" 
1. purpose i8 to give lmowled.«_ and. und.er.tanding of db,be' •• to tha 
. 
pattent, and to relate the Ileanlag and importance of the nur •••• 
instructions to the whole treatmft.t proc.... The c1a •• conllata of a 
leotGre followed by a (uestlon-an4-anaw.r period. in which the dootor 
clarlfie. by aetailed disoussion anT qua.tions raised by 'he pattents. 
Attendance tn thi. elaas .,. be a. frequent 88 n.ecessary to a.ceomplish its 
The coatent of the 1ee'ure includ .. ; (1) the nature of U,&be'e • 
•• Uitu. (2) historical faot., (3) th_ d .... lop.ent of b,tulin; (.f,) typ_ 
of insulin aT.ilabl. oOllnoutl"oially; (5) dlft.reno .. in strength of colMtercia3. 
la.ulin, u...40 and U-80, (6) pl'uc1plea and t •• hniqUon of 1naulin Ilix'.tve.i 
(') •• tbod of recalatlag 40 • .,e, (8) ~. l"ela'lonthl~ of urine IUlar \0 
blood. lugara AUd e,) the priacipln ot the oontl'Ol of .Uabete •• 
On III daUy, bldlvld.ual bast. tbe elector d1acu •• ed yUh ea.ch 
pail.t hh d.iabetic vlnal18h aheet (ae. Appendix II) which 11 attacheA 
" the toot of hi. bel. !hi. provid •• a personalized baal. tor diloua.loa 
.t the relation.hip of h1s ai.t and in.ulin dou,g_ to the blood IIttgar MId 
.~ in his urta •• 
2 Personal inten! ... with Dr. A. Zerne ChspII. SeoUoa Chief, 
Ward 7 ..... 3, Vet.an. AdJAln1evaUon Hospital, lUnea, Illinol •• 
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OY ... alut abo .... hia elYI oon\r1buU., .. to the 1uVtletion J,)1"OgJ"aa. 
the dootor cani .. final r •• p .... tblllt,. tor trl.tIl.t ot the patient. tor 
the total. patient e41&O&""-0. progl"Ul. 04 tO'l' the O'pUIIWI UtI. of .11 
ho'l'l tAl • ..,1081 .Tal1&ble to the paU.t. to aU. hi. 111 dbcha.rctaa hi' 
1""1' •• 81b111\1.,. a diabetic ta..truettoa. reco1'4 ( ••• Appen4h IU) tor hoh 
patient 1 ... in'ained on the va.ri.. !hi. was a .. llfted. to pr .... t4. pertinent 
lntormation regarding ~e patlen'" partioipa'ton ta the ta.truetloa 
progr_. and alb' .f .ubJect. to be db.usi. and 01"rl11ed u a 
r .... pltulat1o. by the 400tor betore tlt'ehAr,. of the paU.'. fte 
t. ... \ftcUoa rHorel iacluM 'at .. of el .... at1d tndi ... ldu.a1 t •• tnoUo", da'" 
of 1'.,"" lnatn.ettou; aotaUo .. a. to whether the .. OU?t\T"" 18.UlfuWJ7 
or ual.tbfaot.!7, 4at .. of the thr •• req.utnd. 'atllfaotorT te.'lnge of 
vtae an4 admlalltrati.a of inlllU" ••• ,lIt_to..,. .eal planrd.:ag: ad. dat .. 
... Uon, he Ilea. 1t. fbi. I4tJ'Y8I •• a oertifieation that til 'hta -phaae 
.t 'rea.ent the pattent t. rea47 tor dtaehftJ',e. 
%II DDr ~~'S TO~VE"~ 
V ';·.·.2L~ ~ 
Oa & 4&117 bu18 the marl. C1T" i:aetneU •• to tllti·~~~'Tt. 
-
(/8 RAR"'l 
:5 P .... aal la,ern .. wi 'h Mt.. ",lyn Skoat.saa, lied. JUra., 
Wart 1-3, Veter.ae Admiaietratloa Hoapital, Ri .... 1111 •• 11, aat Mta. 
1.'trph1ae Vandenb.d M.Uoal S ,",1801", lIlu'alac Semee, V.te"UI. 
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,.r.a of h1s iadi.i4~ ••• ds. In both individual and claa. instructtoa 
eil1pl., cltllU' t.ntinolo§ i ....... Alld teachIn, •• thode ar. ada})t .. to the 
bo •• attutica. 
koh graduate av.. on the ward 18 equlpp" to gt.e lJldi.idul 
aM. Cld. 1ftetn.otloa. and pa!'\1elpatea t. the 'Patient edaation 'Program. 
Cla8.88 are .. \tend ... u tl'equeatl,. 88 ...... ar,. by each patient d.urinc each 
'Period of hoapi.alt.saUon. It for 80 •• reaao. the patient haa difficulty 
In '_tinc hie uri •• or admlntet.riag his taaUlla, a a.mb.r of hi. tamtly. 
uauall, hi. vit.. Is taacht. I.latl... of the pattent. are .noouraged to 
aUend the 01 ..... 
!he olaae i* he14 weekl,. at a recularl,. eche4ule4 tia.. Ea4b 
patt.nt attead' &8 800ft after admisaion B8 poa.ibl.. An lndl.1daal 
attendartct card. 1a Milltaiaed. for .a. path.t. !'h. lftcth of the clull i. 
&'PProx1.1B&tely 0 •• hour, 'but thil i8 flexill. and .arl .. with the gJ'CU'p8 of 
patient. ana, their t.'"ree' 111 4bft8slo.. !he _.er&1 co.'eat of _terial 
," .. ented. 1s (1) &dahliatnUoa of i.suUa. (2) t .. t1a& ot urine. _4 (3) 
,8Honal oar. ( •• e Appendix IV). Dek11ed lafo1"BtaUol'l. erplaatio. _4 
4eons'ration til thea. &1"88.8 are pr.sental 1. ord.r t. gt •• knovledge a4 
ltoVtt,. \0 the pattent in tb. management of hi. regiaen. 
At the end of the elu. period. each })aUent te giY. & .ta ..... 
IftDh.a. oop1'of III!DIU. m lU 121,k"lSlu"I1' ( ••• &})'pendtx V) which 
ts a 8UJ1l!la17 of iaformaUon about dlab.' •• Nut the iltporto' MOON" of Itt 
•• e.Cetnent. Be 18 gt •• a dlabettc identif!oaUon ca,.,. (Ie. A'PlHmdix VI) 
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8U1'plled by the III 1.1111' OOIlpMT. Ind.iMApol1e, Indiana, And the brportanca 
.f carrying 1t at all times 18 d1sc'CL88e4. In oa •• of aceia .. " lnau11n 
reaeUcll or .Uab.tie ooma, 1m.ovled.ge of hb 061'1(1 tiOD. maT .e",e to aeoura 
proper lled1cal a'ttenUoll, IIUld opreyent the coadi tic. bOil being 1II1stakn. tor 
lntoxteatin.. He 11 Abo «tTtIIl M iasulta ab:ture bottle which 18 
diffIcult to obtain ind1v1dual11 t. the 00 .... lt7. It 1. of ~ea. 
aesi.tance to patient. requiring a 211 mixtare of insulia, ae 1t t. the 
exact sbe to con.tala the C01\t_" of tln' •• bottles of luul.ln tlmI 
lA perf o I'll ing her functions tn the pattent ed ... catlon 1)ro~Mt, the 
Iluna amplo,. lni,UTldual iaetruction,. e1a18 ins 'ruction , Mtl 4 .. onatr!ll.tion. 
Vteual dd.. used tuelwta Olintt .... ..,l1ipllent for aAm1lJ.istration of insuU ... 
written material and approxlma.te11 flf\eea ~Bters. 
'oode lIe"ed to patiente during hospitaltzation are prepared. 
wader 8upel"'f'ls10n of the hOlpl\a1 dietttiaaa. In accordanoe with the 
4ootor t s orders d pari 01 mdica! Care. '!'he D.lltrUion cltnie giT" 
'.,truction on a referral baat- ,. patien's Who wtll need to follow .~eclal 
41et. after dis.bar,.. laatruott01.'l 18 geaeral17 «tTen In the .. tri'l •• 
IUate, 'bu.' ..,. 'be etTen at the clootOI"'a reqlleet to aoa-amlmlato!'7 T»\tifft'lt • 
• , \h .. bflltidae. 
4 Per80nal. iatervtw with Mrs. J&OII! Sv.ba. Chlef Cllnio Dt.ti.!_, 
"'1"1\10n O1in10. feteran. Admin1.'ration K08pital Kinet 1111801 •• 
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The d.t.tttl,.'. clu. 1n the autriUon 0111ltc 11 'Part of the 
patient ed:o.cation prograa for db.batt". 1$& abl8 are, (1) to impr ... 
u.pon the pattent the Saportance of hla diet. (a) to 'Mch tbe pattea' bo" 
te ple hie dta.lJettc cUet; and (3) to teacb 80llle memb.w of hta tAmily bow 
to plan his _eal •• 
In ~r4er to .alte hb d.i.tuy tllstl'\lOtloa IIOre meaniJlgful to the 
paUent. It 18 1\&t .che4ulecl uatll the •• clft1 'WOTker hU Intel"'f'1wed ht. 
and hu had It. oonference wi th the autri tiOD. ell1l1c diet! tie.n. In W. 
conternce the .ooial. worker interpre's soclal factore tn the pat1a"s 
letting which help. the dletiti8D iadlvtdualtze him and present her 
aaterial 80 it will be of greatest Talue to him. With thie i.formation for 
bflCltgrouad,t the dleUthm. gl., .. the patient class u.d tndhldual instruction 
til his dtet. 
The per80nnel of the nutrition cltntc consl.t8 of a chie! clin1c 
4tetitian, a clinic dietitian, &ad two dietetic interns who have the 
4egpe. of Bachelor of Science in Foods and .. trl'lo& or Institution 
IMilt.lemeat fr •• lit. r8copbed Bchool, 9114 who 8.!'8 fulfilling the 0.8 yesI' of 
experience neo.-.ary to qualify them for aember.bip 1. the Amerioan D1etetic 
",ooh.tion. Under au.pft'T1alon RAd direction of the .taft 'Pereonnel, thq 
•• adut the c1u ... ud give 'he adt.,ldual lA.'ncUo. 1. thie 'DhaS8 of 
Ute 'Pfttient edW:SUOIl <pl'OgrM. 
Th8 alae ... are held we.kly on a regularly soheduled ba.is, and 
are of a~ro~1m~tely an hour'. duration. This t1me limit t. flex1b18 and 
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adJu.ted to the needs of the olass. In order to be sure all patients 
thoroughly undft'8Mnd the sater'lal preafllllted. elys88 are limited. 1n size 
to betwean. six PUld. tan patients, whlah aIiIsurea All opportunity for 
q:Le.Uona Altd parUot",Ation. 
!he con, .. t of the d1etetl0 'las'ruetloa 1. cutllae! 1n detail 
(see Appendtx VII) #!.ft4 fl!JYery pobt 18 dbcuued.. Eaoh 'Patient 1a given 
the purohlet 1iBl1!~tm9&u J4a IIsiS_ illu. (a .. Appendix VIII). At 
the end of the period each pllttient is given the assignment of -p.reperln« a 
day's .ample l'!Ienu la aocordaaee vi th the diet 'PrHorfbed. for him by his 
doctor CSee Appendb IX). In pHpariq thia eample menu, he lxu!iv1dUFJ.bet 
it by t~lng into consideration hit hoUl"fJ of n:plo1lJent, pe!'t!onal food 
prefereaoea. and budgetary limitations. Re is urged at thb t1me to bay. a 
aembel" of his f&ll11,. m8ke an 8p'po1atllent '11th the d!eUt1/lU'l tOl" l1\lIItruottoa 
til the "OlMniag and 'PJ'epar8.tloa of hie ".let. 
The following da,. be returns let the aut!'! tton eU.ato tor an 
btcUvldMl conference wi th the dleU U.. !he e:mmle mcm.u he has 'Prepared 
h dh cru.a8 ed, at th1fJ U ... l".l14 u8ual1,y leada into M.s raising h.rther 
questions whioh the dietitian clar1tl~. 
10llavine h1. contacrta with the 'Patient, the di.titl~ make. 
ao\at1on8 on the dt~b.tic oleerenee record maintained on the vard. In 
a4dtttoa she records .igntti.sat 4at~ re.ard1nc her contacts with the 
"Patient on the dlet oonsultation ahee' (ee. Appen41x 1) which beoo ... 
part of the pattent l • oll.tO&1 record. The •• data includ •• (1) ~e 
patien' •• lntM"es' od attention in elasa, .d ,u .. Uou asked. (2) 
u.ti.factor,. or uaaatllfaeto17 'Preparation of eutp1. mtma, ($) member of 
the fmU,. lnetruete4; (4) anrthlac uauual la the Ileal aohedule, (6) 
partioUlar food U.k .. and d1l11k.s, sad (6) help gt,.. by the dleUt1sa lD. 
budge'arT ~1aanl". 
Viaual a1c1. are ued by the elletlU .. In gt,.tng clue mld 
iac.U ... ic1u.al in8tft.tion. fbe,. taolue: (1) Hal. food and was tood mo4els, 
(2) poeten; (3) •• uuing cap. and ''POo.e, (4) _,.1 .. with eOU'Ad 
Barratica; an4 (5) eee and _tUet ooab.1alq tood. paokecl ltitho.' sugar. 
A .tat.utDt of flUlOttoa to be U.1.a. _ a guide 1n ho.~t tal 
.ooi~l sel"Yioe department. In the Ve'.ranl Administration va. formulated 
by the Ohi.f Social Workers of the V.'fl'Nl8 .Ad.lnls'r~'lon :8r8l'1oh offie .. 
11. a •• eUne in Oentral. Otllce, lht.8ht.cton. D.O •• 1n 19.'. fl'hll statement 
t. »art val: 
The lunction of the Soclal Se"10' Department 11'1 a hospital. will 
be, 
6 Perloual Interview with Ml •• Cecl11a M. ~wan, So01al Worker, 
"ard. 'L3, Veteran. A(J,JIl1u1Btration. ROI'Pl tal, lila .. , Illb.otl 
-
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(a) To diecover the aoctal, nerlonal. ~d emotionAl f~otora 
in the illnea. of the pAttent. partioularly a8 \0 the 
meaning the.e have for the pRtlent, hi. fAmily ~d hia 
community. and the relation of the.e tactor. to the 
ettology, diagnosle, treatment and prognosi. of the tllaea •• 
(b) To help the -pati8.ll t to uUU.ze And handle thee. facton 
til .uch a vq tbat h. JIIa,y !!lake •• :d .... us. ot the treatll .. t 
reeOVOel ot the hospital end of VA tor "a .pee47 _, 
complete .. recover,r aa poael\le. 
(0) !o .etet til. paUent and hiB tatlU,. in oyerco.lag the'e 
taoton .0 that the 'Pattent Ila.J' maintAin the 'egre • • t 
rehabilitation whioh has be8ft .. compliahed ADd deore .. e 
the poaaibU!ty of recurr_ce ot the Ulne.s and 
aub.equtnt 1" •• 1&.10. to th. hoapital. 
(4) To pl_ with the pati .. , tor hia 4i.char,. ao thAt hh 
transt tion from the heep! tal to the oOMml1 t,. will b. 
luch that there will re.u1 t as .tteotb'. &11d satbtyi .. 
a lite tor hfm as po.atble within ~ li.itattoas which 
he mq h1we. 
'!he pr .. ent .0.18.1 sanioe phC!"am tor d1abeUc. at the Veteran. 
Abiniatration HoaplUl. Hiaes, tlltaoia, VM 4 .. 1g!le4 to iaold. theee 
tanctlona In lta partlo1patlon 1n the d1abe,10 inetmotlo. program. !he 
loclal vorker ta a member of the prot ... ional. team, her .,",le.. are ,tter. 
at a "Pan of lIedical oue. and she ahaI''' locial data wtth the other lIambere 
of the team eo that the paileut. M7 be tUld.ft"8too4 aa Indl"ldWLla and be 
helped to a con.tractt,., adjustm .. t to 41ab,' ... 
-
!h. aootal worker conduot. no ola..... H.r .e~ic •• are rend.red 
throug~ int.rviews and conferen ••• with patienta, families, he'nitA! staff, 
oommuntty agenei .. , emplo,.,., and other lntere.t.d individual.. !h.r. 1. 
no I.t a_bar of taterYl...... Baoh patient 1 ••• en once by the lIoc1al. 
worker, unle8a aedically oontra1ndldate4 or lome uaaaual .1tUAtion exiata, 
and the fUture relation.hip 1s dev.loped on the baat. of the patient-I 
n.e<1a and the use he wiahes to make of .ooial .en-10e. 
Vas-10u. reoophed 1,"",10. orcanisaUon •• _.ben of the V.t.ran. 
!dllint.tration Volun'ary Serv10 .. Oo .. ttt •• , op.rating UDder the dlrect10n 
of the .peolal '82"9'10e dfJpa.J'tment at the holp! tal, haYe proJect' d .. igneA 
te lIeet oertain of tbe dla\.tlo pattant'. medioal needa. 'he Oook eouat, 
Chapter of the American Lec10Jl Au:dltary ..... a11able 1aaulln, Olf.nU •• ', 
.eedl88. a,-rinc., oottoa and. alcobol to .lidble 'Ye'eranl. fh •• liglbl • 
• eteranl are tho •• ot World War 1 and. II who •• dlabet.a baa not be .. 
a4ju410ate4 a8 •• I'Ylo .... 00mteotett and who are thus ineltgi1>le for ou'"-pBtieat 
medioal oare, INdioation and e,u1p1'1ent troa the 'eterul MJl1nlatraUon; who 
are Mabl. tlnMchlly to purchas. 1 t ,,1 thOllt h~n·4.ht'Pl ana who aJ'e r .. ld.entl 
.t Oook Ooun'y. Th ... eligibility requirements are not rigid., how..,.er, 
Del insuliD 18 al"..,. furnlahH when reqll .. te4 tor those •• 'eranl who need. it. 
The insulia trom the Au:lr111Al"7 is made aTdlable to 'Yeterans at 
,he t1me of discharge through the 80clal worker who submit. a form containing 
\he doctor' 8 p1"l8cription reprding t,yp. and dosage of insulin. end 
ttlftttfyfng information. 10 detailed .ool~l data. are required ~ the 80etal 
-
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worker'. reeomm"'ndaUon tor inS1lU,D 8erres to ladlea\e that it 18 aee4ecl. 
It 1s 8upplied on ~ thrae month bub ul ... the social workElr indicat .. 
a sb07'e1' period of time is aufficient. tt may conttnue to be .uppll.n by 
the Aull1.a.1'7 whose reaponslbillty it 18 to determine 1f the need at111 
o:18ts, after the pattent has 8ulmd. tleel to tha.t orcubation 11 Jlew 
prescriptloa indlc~tlng he h~a recently been examined by a ph,.lclan. 
Meehantas of the project have been worke4 out so that the p3Uent a.,. 
obtA.la hiB illsuU,Jl and a"'Wli.s on the way ho •• fro. the hospitAl. trOll 
either of two clrug etor .. , one located. OJl the Jlo1"th 81te and one on the 
louth stds of Chio .... 
• Joint proJeot of the members of the 'eterana AdminlatratloJl 
folunt8l'7 Sen10 .. Co_itt •• Ilaku a:nd.lable to :patient. a copy of Rueaell 
M. Wilder's .A 1:£1II£:az. U'I)tt&, Ea'tal'. A co1ll\itt.e member .s"," as 
t.:r .... v.r. oollects the IIOJuq'. purcbaa .. the book. 8ftd give. them to the 
loc1al worker. The soclal worker then dlstr1but •• them to ~~ti.at. who 
san m~..ke good u.e of thea. They are not giyen to tlU,tel'!I\tH. tl'l...oee who 
eannot read EngU.sh, nor to tho •• who for some re",son do not "iah one. 
Only one is given to a patient regardl_. of l"e ... bdeeione. Since the boob 
ar. an a.id k the patient in sderstandiJlg h18 111n ... and. 1. 'S treat.ment, 
and thus helpful 1n medical c~rs. ability to use the book 1s the primary 
oonsUe1''at1011 in el i«1b111ty rather than tinane ... 
As 80Cn after admission a. posdble the 'Patient 18 .ch~ul_ by 
'''_ YR.!'d 8ecretary for an lnte""i.", ",ith the social worker. A pr1'9"&te 
roo. tor ~b1e J)\U"poee 18 aad. available ~o her on the ward. tbr.e l101'nlnp 
a v... ,!Me illten1aw 40.' not neoM.ull,. preoed.e the nuree-. Old., 'but 
wUh taw exoept101l. 18 &rl"anged to preoe4e the dteUtian'. ola ••• 
In the fl"~ iateJ"'riew the ",&tient t. gtTen an orifttaUo. to the 
ho.~ital and tta .erri .... and \0 t~. 41abetl0 la.truetton program and It. 
purpose. ae I. told what 01 ..... he will be erDeoted to atteftd p~d whr. 
perUl'lent per'onal IVtd .odal 1!1tormatio!l 18 ... rel to pr ... t a 'Pioture 
tie '.u raera\en of the patient tit his 'ParUcular •• tttag. "!'he oont.t 0' 
th1. iute!'Tlaw will be 4i.ouaee4 fal1y In chapter three. Ke 1. gi .... a 
COPT of ! fr!"II,w Rill'''. faUali M.d. hi •• ead and elb;l"Utty for 
Insulta are d1.n...... '!'Ilia lntormaUon b reool'd14 oa the 80clal data 
,he.t (.e. Al'Jpendb: xl) ana .teret! tato the oU.aleal reoora. l'H..che.rge 
~lADnlag 1. iaitlated At \hi. tlrae. The ~atteat'. aeed. are antietpatel 
with him. and be 11 .HtOvag .... to fornru1ate plana to a.et thea. 'lbe .001&1. 
worker .tfe" hel' .e1"9'lo .. to the y.t8Ueat and explain. in what ware Ihe 
•• help hia. 
'!he e.olAl workerle evaluation of the patl .. , •• attltmde. hl, 
potenUalitie. ~d. 1'1"Obl ... , her ilrpr ... tol1 of the paticmt and plane for 
o"ewol'k aerrie.. are reeorded 111 more d.'al1 in the •• cial eertie. record 
-aintained. ta the eoolal 8eryl08 otflce. Vb .. pertta .. ,. cer'aln of thl. 
lOre oonftdentiA.l tnfot'lmt1oa t. shAred with other _.bera of the t.flam 1. 
I.terenc •• 
Following the 1.ttial tnte"tw '/fUh the pa.tient, the .octal 
worker baa ~ confereaoe wl\h the dietitian. She interprets f~otor. in tbe 
SOGlald IWltt. which h ..... Ii. beulng on the lUlltient'" a'01U. t1' to toll ow 
dietary instruction. and point. oat the are .. on which Ipeoial diet planniac 
w1 th him might bot be toeue4. 
'.lloviag tht •• Ul •• ocl~ worker eater. ute IIm7 a:ppro"Prl~te 
odft'ol'k MUvi Un indicated. Sh •• q aot a.e the patient agdn, or ahe 
lIl&J" have III seri •• ot ooutvenc .. wlth hill, other ho'13Ual per.ouel, ht. 
tamU,. hia eDlplo,er, or -.genel. 1. the oo_tt,. She..,. make referral. 
for needed •• mc .. to social tJI.C_ct •• 1n the 01-,.. Sh •• .,. make 
arrangeaenta tor out-tmU.t lIedlcal or psychiatrlo care. She mlilY tnittate 
a referral for voo&tlonal adYl ... ent and retraining. Individualization 
1s the k~ot. of her aerY10 .. . 
!eeause of the pressure of work, aIld the 4_a2Uls lIad. ltpOn her 
time, the social worker doe. not .ee every patient again 'Prior to 41_charge. 
Isr intenliTe treatment 1. realistloall1 l1mite4 to tho.e ~ati$nt. who •• 
probl.s require ilftlU41a.te att .. U.... ad who u. able to verbalhe tha 
aad u •• h.lp in their Boluttoa. Emphaall i8 plaoed. on disoharge plana!a« 
which iDYOlve. helping the ~atl .. t 4 .. elop an acoepttng ~ttltude towards 
ttlchar«e, and manlpulatloa and utilisation of personal and communi.., 
~"ourc ... 0 that ., 1, ~ ••• 1bl. for him to adhere to hi. diabetio 
' .. !men after dhchftJ'ge. 
A cOCrCUJ1Ated. program of es.ential .erYlcea iJ1corperaUng $he 
COJ1cep$ of the Iledioal team wi th the doctor as the leder carrying the 
major re.ponslbl11t7 tor treatment is in ettect on the Diabetio Ward nt 
. 
the '.ter~n' Administration Hospital, Kt .... 1111.018. the aurs •• 
dietit1aa Md 8001al. verksr OOlRpr1a. the other proleea1oaal lIember8 of the 
teaa. In addition to ".88tl&l 88410&1 oare, the team" actiY1tles are 
foC\ded cn patient MuatlO1l. Bach Jut.ber ball 1\ ctetb.tte area of serrloe, 
uti the function. of all ue interrelated. 
lnatNoUoD. it given to the patient through alas ... , 
demonstration aael 1adl",ldual ooaterenc... Visual alds are u.sed ad the 
paUent 18 Cl .... vrltt_ aaterial. All _.bera .f the '.aa condu.et 
.luees aeept the aoclal worker. who rende" her aerrie. bl' .eans 01 
ia __ "tewa and conterenOM. !he exteat of tlle Boctal V9rkBrt. aoU ... !t" 
11 determined. 1J1 each cue la7 the prdlent t e aBed tor her .erYlo. ud the 
.Ie he 18 able to lUke of U. She ahares with the other lIl_bere thoee 
I.cial data whioh haTe a relationship to tbetr acU.,.iU .. 1. helping the 
paUent IIU. a oo •• tru.etl .... aclJu .... t to hie diabet... She helps the 
Usnt male. opU_ ••• of pened ad 00.-1t,- 1' .. 0\11'0" .0 that he 
tallow hie reco .. en4ed treatment plea. 
CRAPI'D III 
'.I'D DlABJ'110 PATXgfS AWD mES OJ 
SOCIAL SlIlvICJS RiIlDEJUm 
I. tht. chapter statlstloal data secured. fro. s.etal .er.loe 
recorda ad clinioal. record. vill be preaated. 8I'1d dlloueec1. !he,. v111 
tOrtll .. d .. ortptl •• of the CJ"Oap of patten" Oil which th18 .t'WiT 1. focued, 
tuld of the tTPe. of soetal 'en'ices rendered. to It. 
!here 1. a correlatloll between the identifying data and the 
.erYiees rend.red .. the atady croup repr •• lftta aa abacraal diltrlbutlon 
of popul.at101l in r.latlon to a,. and .ex. All of the 'Patient. were adult 
Balea. !hey w.re In milttar.r ,errl01 duri.g a period of war. !he ~p 
tbaa oonsisted of peraone Who vere 1. anecitto age groUpa at the tl.e of 
the Spaallb-AJaericaa war, Wor14 War I, azul World War II. !h. 'Patien" 
dtd not hay. the probl ... of the chtld diabetic, aftd 'h~ were ellgible 
tor the beneftts cd s .. lcea ... ailable to YeterUle trom the Veteran 
Ad.tllt'tratton and other 00 .... 1'7 re.ource'. SlDo. the medical .ootal 
worker 18 lBtere.t. in the socll\1 tACtors attending th. patient'. 
a4Jut tment to hte illn •••• ve .hall d1.oul the 'octal brpU.cationl of the 
"\erial u it va. d .. eloped In the study • 
• laety-elght diabetic patl.n" vere a4altted or tran.t.rred to 




Seyenty-four at the.e patients were mown to the soolal yorker. '.rhe 
inforaatlon from their records constitutes the bas18 of tht. study. 
It wu thought at one ti.e that negroes yere alllOst b'mlUle t. 
dlabete •• but currently the mortalit,. rate 1. only a little higher in the 
.,hl te ru. thaa 1n aegro.e, 1f adJu"tm .. ts til the orwte rate are lI&d.e for 
.ex aa4 ace.1 oar studT group consisted of tlftJl-ain. vb! t. pa.tiente aU. 
tttt ... ae.,. patteate wbtch appears at •• rlanoe with thts statemeat. 
!h1a .lght be Mooated for by the faot that the ,tatament Val baled OD. 
.ertaltty rat .. , aDd our study prelents flgor .. ooncemine 117in, pattente. 
It II also 'POsdble that the heAlt. of the a8g!'O ... eterans, who vere 
required to .e.t .ertda ph:relcal requ.1raents at the tll11. ot their 
laduotion tate military s.rYtoe. vas better than thft' of the general aecro 
populaUoa. 
ft .. e figure. haye .eaalng to the social worker b. Chicago ad 
tt. enTiroa' 1n rel.tloa to clinio and aurstag ho.e oar.. Such facl1!t! .. 
tor aeere" are .. re I1mt tea. la the 00 __ 1 t,. than for vhi te persoas. 
CUaic oue it particularly difficult to arrange for aegroe.. C)enerall,. 
.llclbl11~ for alail.lon to prl ... at. cllaioe 1.pq rtl,- determined ~ the 
-
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geographical locatIon In the city ot the patient's relldence~ !he clinio 
faoilities in the negro residential are~s are taxed to the lImit tn moat 
Inatanc88. 
S'ftTOT GROUP OF SJ'lmT'fY.J'OU! PA!I:m!I 
CLASSD'IED !OOOlIDnTG !O RAOE 
h!(9v ot PaUe t. 
White • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 59 
1i8CJ'O • • • • • • • • •••• • • 16 
'0 tal. " 
Marital statu doe. not appear to etteet the incidene. ot 
41a"bet .. in men, although the incidence 11 higher aIIUm.« married women than 
lingle wom_. 2 In the croup, tort7-..... patient. ver. _rrle4 at \he 
Ume ot the Itudn flf'een had. prwtouly been Il&f'rle4 ana "ere vidoved, 
lep&rate4 or dl.,.ored; _d t"el.,.e had n .... r IlU'rled. !he ttpr.' haYe 
Ilgalflcance tor the .oclal worker whIR oonsld.red in conJunction with 
11Ying arrangemente In helping the patients plan tor their diabe'le car •• 
H YM pobted 011' t. the dbo.eten of the .001al brpltoatlon. of (Uabe' .. 
th~' the :peraon who ie a member of a taail,. croup Is le.s .opt to enco_ter 
ditficult,. aa regards aea1., peraonal hT,i .. e ud care of equipment tor 
administering insulin than \he person who rooms or 11.,.e. in a hotel. 
-
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'ortT-two Of the pattent. lived vl~ their vlve, •• tzteen lived alone; 
fifteen liyed. wi th other relatt ..... or frieno; ad one U.' .. M in It V.t.r~l1a 
Adaiaiatratton Doml0111ar7, Where •• als were furnished by a dl.tltl88 and 
faoilltle. for medioal oare were available. 
Die' 11 one of the btport_t cOIlp_enia of the tpeatment of 
dlabete.. !h.erefore, wher. the -patients take their meU. 11 fllportMt 
both in .eal plaanln« and In aoclal pl*Dn1nC. aad haa ~ I'.l~tlon.hip to 
marital Ib.tu and l1Ylnc arrangementa. %11 c.eral, tht. po"" of paUenu 
took their so1"l11n, and .,.aninl .eAla h the aNIle :place, the yariaU,oaa 
occtllTing genehl17 la uregementa tor lUlteh for tho.e Yho were em-p107'84. 
The enUre meal. .ehedule va. Inegul!U' for two Yeterp,.aa. One WillI ft-
waiter on a tra1a. He ate all of ht_ eaale on the train while he was on 
II. run, Md all of hh ••• 11 at boll. bet"e .. trll'l. !he other vat a ott,. 
ftremau, with tventf'.tour hO'tlra of 4uty aliemated by t"ct,..tour hours .tt 
duty. While Oil d_., all .. al. wIre prepared ad eata la the tire 
Ib.Uoa, he took 1l1l1 meals at hom. when ett duty. 
fMrte. of the pattets \oott all of their .eell in re.tauranh. 
11ae Additional paUetth at. their aoOl1 meal in re.teurut_; ... ente. 
Ourl4'!Cl their lunch to woriq in ad.cU tlon to the two pattents who •• entire 
.eal lehed.ule 'nU'tec1, urMc_ents for lu:n.ch "ere tl"regolar for two. 
-
!.oLE Xl 
S!UDY GI.OUP OJ' SIf.!'f-fOttI PAIfX.crs 
OLASSDITm ACCORDIIG !O 
MA~lTAL S!A'l'US 
Ig!)'! I' Ja'l!D" 
Married. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 47 
Slagl ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 12 
Separated. • 
• • • • • 
Div'oroecl • •••• • • 
Widowed. • • • • • • • 
• • • •••• 





... . ,,, 
SfODf GItO'OP or SJlYEJrft'-JOUIt PA'J'm'lS 
CLASSll'I'lD ACCORDING !O 
LlVIN& A1UWl&IMI07'l'8 
With wit •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 42 
AlOft. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
• • • • • • • •••• • • t 
8 
1 
With frle4e •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• 





S'fUnY GBO'tl'P Of S'lWmft ... JOUB p.!ImTS ctASStFI'fm 
AOOOltDING TO WRJlRE MlI'.ALS WERE f1:'D 
I I 
Two Meala liuber .f Luaoh Nwiber .f 
pe.t1ea'a 1)&tt_-
• r 'f J T 
ru117 4fJ -Bo •• 28 
Rllta.vmt 13 1'l.atl!l'lll'Nlt ~A 
Prepued by eelt 6 -O&n7' l' 
'r1en& • tne&altl!.r .. 






!he lno14e08 of ,liab.t .. Wid .. 'a'bl1ehe4 in preriowa 
418oul1on all b1ghe.' aDlt'U2.g the ace. of torty AIld eixtT. The ace of 
aulllU11 euoeptiblU. ty ot JealeB to dla.betes was flvt,.... .... in 194('}.:5 t. 
OonI14era.tioD. of the flcur .. ta 'hi. stud;y. I",Val. tacta ehoula b. 
r.l.bered. !he aWlber 01 patitmta wu too .mall to be .'~t1et1aall,. 
lS.plt1aant we of the .... t.ra. group. !h. ac. 41ttrlbution in .., 
Ilolpt h.i tor .... teran. d ... 110t follow that of the «.erel populattoll •• 1n •• 
n lD,oludes per80na of •• tam ace. at th. Ume of .111 ta27 • ..,...iol 
-
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generally ocnrria.g 11l Ulle of war. '.rhu the ltudT crO\'l'p 1 tlelt 18 not 
reprelentaU.,.e 01 the generlll ,OpulaUoa t. thie reepeo'. 
- .. with theae d.tlt.reneea. the ace 411trlbuUoll In the gro\\'p 
folloved. that ot the ceneral population. lfhlrty-thr •• of the I..,.ent,...fov 
-patte'. "er. be_.en the ages of lqrt1' nnd 11xt7. ?ort,.-ho were ..... 1' the 
ap .t flf'y-on •• the age of hip .. t lueepttbl1ltt " the dbeas. for 
aal ... 
S ... ente .. pailea'a wa!'e between. th. ag .. of 'hut,. and fort,. 
and repreeented. approximately _ftt,....thJo •• ~.r cent of the atad.,. group • 
. She. all of 'hea. paU-.te V.I'. y.t.r .. 1 of World. W_ II. thta • .,. lndlcat. 
that the,. took dYantage .f the ... Ucal. 4a" ayaUable to 'h_ 'hroqh the 
'.terana Mahl,'ra.tioll, wtth ra.u1Ung earl,. diapoate of the dle.ase. 
!he age tutor is 1.1"ant to 'ooial WGrke" 1. pl8ADing In 
recard to tUily ra.po.slbUlU .. 8.l'1d empl01l!_'. '!'h. fal11 .. of mal. 
,..'erns betv.en the agel of "'81'1.,..ft.,. and lort,.-Il.,. are apt to helde 
,cnUlg ohU4ren. At the pr .. ent ti •• b. the T1IlUe4 Stat .. the ace .f 
retirement froll 8IIIplop_t t. c_erally eonltdereA to b. alxt,..ft.,.. III 
1001al planning, therefore, realistic emnloyment po.aibilltl., ... t be 
conddered tor thOB. d:al" male 'Patient. _dar the age ot .1stT-flTe of 
"hich there w.re ,..,. .. t,. ta thta P011p. 
... 
S!tJDY GROUP O? Slt'fDT'l'Y-J'OUR PATI.!S 
CI.ASSI'J'IED ACCORDtlfG !'O AGI 
.20 - 25. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I 
25 - 30. • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • •• 7 
30 - 35. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
35 - 40. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
40 .. 45. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
45 - 50. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3 
50 - 55. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 8 
55 .. IC). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • at) 
60 - 65. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
65 - 70. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
'0 - 75. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
fotal. • • 74 
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A yeteran whose disability haa been adjudicated by the Veteran. 
Umintatration 8.8 service-cobected mq rlcelYe finect&l cotll'penaaiion. in 
&IIOWlta tb:ed by law, proport10nA.te to the extent of the dbab111 iy. He Is 
•• d1c&tlon tor the .ervice-connected condition. !he yeter~n whos. disabl11t7 
haa been adjudicated as nonsQrvlce-connected Is eligible to receiYe penSion, 
'he amount fixed bl' law, if the Veteranl AdminhtrlllUcm has determined he 
11 totally Md permanently dbabled. Ue 11 not eligible tor out-patteDt 
ear. from ~e 'eterans Administration. A Spanish-American War Yeteran, 
hovever. 18 eligible to Veterana Administration out-patient care. equipmeat 
_d lIedtcation regardle"s of the St~tU8 of hIe disability. 
The elgnlflcanceln thi. area \0 the .oclal worker who ts planntnc 
for perlonl wl~ phyalcal dtlabilities 11ea 1n both the money &yallabl. 1. 
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the form of eomp8nlati01l and penl1on. and eU.glb111 t, for out-patient 
.edlcal care. Of tbe .tua,y group, fourteen paUente "re ,e"ice-connected 
for dlabe'_, md two vere Spaniab-Am"lr1can WU y.terll\lls. !bus cttl7 
.lxteeD were ellgible to reoeiYe out-pattent care tor thelr diab.tea trom 
the ,.teranl Adminiltratloa. !he r~al.1.g t1fty-eigbt were dlpendent 
upen pereonal or oommuatt, resourcee tor thelr out-patlent aare. 
One Yeteran who had. ...... 1' flled a claill with the VeterQ.e 
AdJabietraUon was readYing a rlUrElllent pendon troll the Jlavy. '!'he e'atu 
of one Ye'eran, who •• 01al.8 tolder wat not til the OhlcSCO Rec10nal ottiol, 
was not Yertfled. 
!wenty ... thre. ot the Yeteranl 1n the «J'ou}> were reoeiving 
compensation for eervice-conn .. ted dll.b111tl... 1a fourteen case., the 
.ervlce-conneotlon va. for dlAbetea, in nine i\ was tor other oonditionl. 
Y1tte8ft of the group received peneions for nODlerYice-connectea d18~bilitt .. ; 
.1eTen reoeived It for diabete •• four for other conditio". 
-
S'l'ODY GROUP OF SW»J!'T-IOtm. PATI1l1NtrS OLASSD'I1!lD 
AOOORDING TO P~SIO~ ,~~!D COM?~SA~IOI 
Seryice-connected 

























»aplo,...." i.e alwaye _ brport8l'1" tutor 1n aoci ttl planning. 
It vaAl pa:rticulRr17 important In planning with 'hb patient group for 
reaeon. pr .... lo\1.17 dhcuaaK. ainee the groo;> cona .. ted. of &dul t atal •• , 
.wenty of whom YU' _del' the q. of .b:ty.tl"l. 
J'orty..tl.e of the patient. Yel'l eaplo,.ea at the Ume of admieeloa. 
thirty.etght were re'uratag to thetr Job8 at the ttme of dtlobarge. 
!wen~-ntne patient. vere .. employed at the tl.e of admt •• lon; thtrt"'lz 
vere unempl.,.... at th. U •• ot ai.ohar... In other worde, • ft'. ot the 
croup vho vere employed at the Ume of admiaaton "el"e not returning to 
f.dL1 VII 
S'l'UDT GROUP or SEmJ!y-J'OtJR PATtENTS CLASSttlED 
ACCORD:mG TO IMPLO~'l' S'fA!US 
:. :: .. ! . I t 
Sta.tu a'\ lhaaber of StlltU at babes- .f 
adm1ellon paUente . dtechP,rp paUent. 
Employed. 45 lhplo7M 38 
unemployed 29 Unempl.o"ect 36 
• I 
total ,. total '4 
:: 
!here le .. 1 \0 be no parUoular alptflc&nce to the oOCU'pat101l 
ot the patlen,. ln \he .t_y crou:p. unl ••• the wtde 1981lge of ooou-pation. 
ladloat .. that dlabe'e. -7 'be preaeat 11'1ul walke of ltfe. D1abet .. 18 
more prwala.\ 8IIOac .ed..talT worke" than ia \ho •• agacUg in lome 
p~ical. actiTlt,.. 'fbe oGnpatioD.8 of the crollp in mol' 1aa'_C8I 
r8q,ulred 80me ph7alcal acUTlty. ne" renee'''' a Tulatlon 111 .kill tmd 
.ducat1o~1 ba4klrouad. 
r 
S'fUDY G!tour or s.mft-lI'OUR PA'I1lP.!S CLASSIFIED 
ACCORDING TO oe~A!ION 
!1111111 111.1 .. l1li'1 I a. 1. 
Occ:ntpaUoa lI'WIlJeI' .f OcftpaUoa "ber of 
patten" paitenta 
Clerk 6 Chetet 1 
Att_taa, 15 Chiropodia' 1 
.luw.bUe aechaaio 3 Col1ec. ab.el .. , 1 
:aaneaeler 3 Condutor. .tre.'oar 1 
Cook 3 raeotl'!.c!" 1 
lattor :5 n ... ator operateI' 1 
LaboI'II' :5 lactae ... ralboa4 1 
Machtnt.' a l'iremaa 1 
Sal .... 3 "ard._ 1 
Vaichua 3 Manage1', iheaire 1 
Iuape.tor 2 Maau.tacatVel' 1 
Ittcha helper :2 MaieriAl handler 1 
Meat O\1.'iel' a M ......... 1 
Peda.lel' a Phal'aaeia i 1 
Pra •• operator a 1ladl0 repa,il'll8l'l 1 
Watt_ 2 Ral11'0a4 awltohmaa 1 
Arli.,_ fre. lance 1 fe1eCl'apher 1 
:Bakel' 1 'elephoae awl ,.lm .. 1 
:Broker, real. .. 'a'. 1 !ruck drty ... 1 
Cab drt:f'fd" 1 !rucker, .elf employea. 1 
Carpen'er 1 Weigh ua'er 1 
o heck er t Juke box 1 
.. , • It 
'1'0 tal '14 
Twenty-tov of the ]:)21'ien'. in the .'u47 gro1lp vere a4J1itteA \0 
U!t. ho8pltal for the tire' time durinc ~e period of the .'dy. 'lfty.f 
'he croUp hael prerioualy be. patient. In the be.pital, but not .e ••• M'11,. 
•• \he Db.bett. Yard.. l'ert:r-at.e of the 'Patlante were new to the .ootal 
"Mee clepar\m .. ,. and \'wen',. .... fi •• baA be .. bow. duriq 'Period. of 
r..,!oUl hoepita1baUon. Of interelt is the faot th.at 01 flfty readmItt_ 
A.tlenta only went:r_three Md prev'.oWlly been known by loci!!!l lervlce. It 
ollowa that ~entT-Ieven pattent. elther fa11ed to leek hel~ for thelr 
1"oolem. at the time of previous periods of MSp! tal. 1zat1C1l. or were aware 
t _one. 
The Ilgnifieance of these figure. to the social worker 18 ln the 
rea of the paUent'e adjaetmet. ~e nev patt_ta "ere J."arUOlpaUng tn 
he 1.ltruction progro fer the fire' U ••• Mel the prob1a. of U:"tng with 
labe' .. "ere 1n all probabU.t tT .w .. thea. 'atlent. who had prwtouly 
e8ft on the Diabetto Ward obYloualT had bad probl ... in adJ.-ting to their 
rAllL:m IX 
STUDt IIOUP rJI s .. n-rou:I PA'1'Il!HS CLASSD'I'ID 
AOCORDIIG !I.'O HOSPIfAL S'lAfUS 
Beu'\H .,ahl 
Readmitted. • 
• • • • • 
Nev ••••• • • • • • 
• • • • • 




• • 24 
I .. ., 
S'fOl)Y G'ROUP OF s:rer!t:!TJOtm J:tA'fI.!S CLASSIFIED 
ACCOJmmG 'to SOCIAL SERVICE S!A!tJS 
New ••••••••••••• 




. ... 4' 
• ••• 26 
r 1 
:rlJft lttW)MITflm PA'XlIMft ttASSIFIJ.D ACOORDDrG 
1'0 SOCIAL SmTICJ S!A9US 
Jfw. • • • • • • • • • • 
ntopene4 • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• .. • 
total 






tt the dootor, av.e, dle'" Uen. aoetal worker, and patt.,_ )fore 
pUUoll>aUofl. ta required of the -paUent th8ll. o't tm.'1' cm.e t_ lIlember. With 
all of the uUT1',. taY01Ted, It 11 lnt,r .. ttag '0 note th!!l.t fifty-four of 
the • .,.enty-fou:r patte ... were rehoa'Pltal.lze4 on the "art be'",. t __ d 
\htl't,..tOUl' dA7B. It tollowa thAt the treatm.t and 'P8.tt., education vere 
a., oonduoted on a letsurel,. ball •• 
r 
TAILE XU 
S!UDY GROUP OJ' SWlIt'!T-lOtJR PATl~'l'S CLASSIJ'Dm 
!CCORDtRG 'fO DAYS ON '!'JIll DIAJETIC WARDS 
5- 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
., 
10 - 15 • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • 9 
15 - 20 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 20. 2S • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
26- 30 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 30 _ 36 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, 
35 - 40 • • • • • • • • • • • • • :5 40. 48 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
46-50 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 50 _ 8S • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
56 - &0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 60 .. 65 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
65 - 70 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
70 - 85 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
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8lxty.otilr •• patient. In the atud:r pOUp ha4 "Helved. 80m8 lIedlo81. 
oare or had cum.e1ll'M 8. phyalo1an prior t. adml.dcm to the hospital. Ten 
had done net the.. !he pr."tou. lIedical. care of a naUcmt d.eclared. inoGntpe'_ 
liT the 'PS7chiatril' waa unlmovn all he tid unable to et ... e reU.able tnfo:rma,. 
'ion about It. fb!rt,.nine ~atlente bad conaulted prl ... ate phyalo1ana, 
tltte .. of the atxtean ~atlent. eligible for medical care froll the Veterane 
Adrainbuation hd made uae of thi. opport_tty. Sh patient. hail 
a'haded clintd. !he qualtt, of •• dical care and. extent of treatllent prior 
" hoapttalizatlon 1_ no' known. 
TARLJI1 XIII 
STUDY G!!Otft"i CiF S1W1":r1n.JOITR PATIrnTS CLAS8IFI'F,!) 
ACCORDn~G TO M~ICAL OA!E 
'PRIOR TO ADMISSION 
Medical car. prier 
to a4ra1a.1cm Number of patten" 
... , ,.. M. 
lee.b· ... a.alcal. CaM. • • • 
• • • • Reo.b· ... no medioal. 0&1' ••• 





MEDIOAlJ OAR! R~~lVlD PRIOR '1'0 ADMISSIOlT 
:BY SIXft'.!mtU PAIJ.'!lt'1!S 
PrlYate p~lc1aa. • • • • • • • • • 39 
Vet.rana A4atnla'~atloa 
Reciofta1 ott10e. • • • • • • • •• 16 
Clinio • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
Other. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• s 
ToW 63 
60 
Sixty •• ! •• ot th. patientl remal." In the hospital tor the full 
"tUt •• of trea ... ' u4 var. 4bohu,e4 vUh-.xl_ ho8'Pi',,1 ba.tU. 
fhr •• were tran.terret to other wari. tor me4loal reqou. ""0 pattent. 
lett the heapUnt apia8t medlcd ruinc. b.fore the,.. were medicall, ready 
tor diachnrge. Th ... petti_" are ot parttOUlU' conoern to \he 80c1al 
YOrker. 81nee thelr irrecul.ar cl1eohal"," tnd10at. lack of alJu.atmant to 
their lUn ... and treau.t. or "r ... vI of pI"on81 or lootal probl.,. 
thea. cu., will b. pl"eaentecl iD. tbe tollowing oM.pte!" to Ul.'rat. the 
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activl t7 of the.octAl w~rker. Of significance &lS0 to the social worker 
18 the tact thAt tltt7-elght of the IwatT-four patient. were Uling the 
1dult.a At the tl.e of their dlacharg. trom the hosp:ltal. 
SiJ.IUDY GROUP OJ' S",.n-fOUI PA'1'I~!s CLASStJ!'l'. 
ACCOnnmG '0 'f'!'PE or DISCHARGE 
nOM !D tf AJm 
Maximum hospital benefit • • • • • • 89 
franefer to other~. • • • • •• 3 
Againe t aedlCal &4'9'lc. • 0: • • • •• 2 
!A'BtE XV! 
STtl'D'!' CRroUP Of S •• '1'T-J'OUR PAft:'!lN'fS OLASSIJ'UD 
AOOOJU)1NG !.'O USll at DSULDf 
At' J)ISCRAMB 
Uaing l.sulta. • • • • • • 
Wet .. tng I •• ulia. • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 18 
•• 16 
e J 
'lh. dak d .... loped. froll the 0&'. mattrial were _aminea. ,. 
"'.rmine the tn.. ot the Bodal vorkera' uti .... t7' in performing her 
fIa.tlona a. a member of the t ... gt ... 1ng .erTiee to thl. croup .f diabetio 
paUenta. The uU ... 1U •• vere grou-ped ua4er tov he .. 41aget (1) conterenc .. 
and lntervlew1 1n relation tolnterpret~tlon And plAnning; (2) .~ln« of 
aoo1al info:Mlla.tiona (3) refer1"1'l1s; and (4) Ol'eraUonal :\cUT1U ... 
ll,. oonf __ oe. and tnte",i.ewI 18. relaUtm. .. interpretation and 
plM1'lia< ~!'e !!!e~t MY mel'!Jt!agful eontf\\cta 11M.' b7 tb •• 001Al worker In th1' 
area with or in the Int .... of til. l'atltmt. rhea. i.elude .uch acU"tti .. 
eonduoted 'by 'e1ephoae. 
~ •• oebl. "Jllt..,.'a conferenee with tlte dteUtiaa ie tor the 
pU'pO" of individualizing the pAttent and 1nterpreUnl the p'l'8oruil and 
•• olal ~actor. tn his 8BVlronment vnioh mar poattt •• l,. or .ees'lv.ly aff80t 
hie aD111 t)" to follow hl& dl.tary recta... She ahar.. her tapr ... ion wi t11 
the dietitian of ~. patlan"s abiltty to learn ~.s, thtough 01al8 or 
ladlvidual 1nltrwsUon. and points O\'lt areal in hi. 81 tuation whlch U7 
require special. <ltetal',. pl.nlne. 
ntacu". til 'hi' llltcmrlw ar'l (1) who prepaJ'e. the patientt , 
aeals aad vhere th.,. ue eat_. (2) U1'tmg __ t. for 112114b if he It 
eaploye4, (3) houri of worlq (4:) ')'P' of WOft &114 phJ'Ilcal acUvlty i' 
bY01T", (5) aaU •• allt,. ~ and aultval fo04 pl\ttem.; (6) language 
headl",,1'; C') tacdlUtst 01" laok of 'haa fer 8ter,,«, ad pl"4!l'plU'aticm. .f 
to041 (8) financial elttlation Md 'bu.4«etarT l1al\a.Uon., aael (9) Nll' o\her 
pertinent nnd'llgnltlo~~t informatioa. 
'l'here aro ao "UUlle cenf.reno .. with othel' penonael. 'l'hq 8.1'0 
keia when indloated at aftT tl .. during the period of hospitalization, an4 
lIaT be ini tlatecl by &.n7 ",slIba,. of the s tatt. '1'11 •• ociAl workel" IIA.T request 
a conterence with th~ ~fard phyalclM to dbouss thfll a.d ... h~b1U.ty of hiB 
requesting a psychiatric oonsult~tlon on the Dalls ot significant latora&-
Uon the hall seoured from some source. !he dootor JI8I' oonsul t the aoc1al 
worker About community r .. ourc .. 10 'hilt hb !"HOlHlendationl tor continual. 
trea\ment after dl.oharg.m~ be realistic. !be psychiatrist may request 
further exploration b7 the social worker of some pbal. of the patlant', 
bac1cpouacl or pres_t eUu.aUon. flw 80eld. worker aq ooasult him for an 
interpretation of the patient'. condition eaA type of P870hlatrlc CAre 
I.eedecl. Either the !lurse OJ' the social worker My PeqaM' a. conference for 
U._salon of the wap .f lllald.I lutru.e\1oa in thts phu. of the pJ"Ograa 
more .eanlngful to \he patient in relation ~ hi. apeotal probl .... 
Oonferene .. with nOB-prat"ltonal bos~ltal statf are 10lletlm" 
alO,"ar, 1. the ccnU". of aooiN. pla:m.lag. !he •• ea. aad ootUlea of a 'PaU.t 
e • ., failure \0 reotlve a penlton or oOMpensation oheck aay ~. interpreted 
" a oOlltaet rep!' .... \.,t.,.. in enlleUn. hit ald 1ft tftCi .. It. lnt.mattoa 
IlIq be I.ur'" boa hia all to 'he possib111ty of a 'P~U_"s eU.gi"111',. 
to. oart.ill 'aelt ". and. •• thod .1 application tor thell. fh. tranlportatt •• 
tl'pubent mq b. oonluJ. ted by the sooial worker tor tnf'orllaUcm in thte 
u ... necessary in tormulllttng 'Plana. It 11 at '1mea fte .... A.17' to illterpre' 
.... • 'Pedal s1trutUon to the 'U'p8l"YlIo!" of the dri".." of autollObU .. 
"lip'" to the .taUon '0 elb' their .e"ic .. ill a.urine baggage fro. a 
"111"01\4 .taUon to prl't'."t ftlrther accumulation of' .torage oha1'gee. 
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In this area. ot interpretation Nt4- plAnning the .oclal W'O'1"k~r 
mAl' hAY. oontMt with both protesdnnal I\nd non-professionAl stAff membeH. 
ner .ftort. are direoted to the ooord.lnated use of all boepi tal '.rYie .. 
U.labUlt;r. 
Sinee the socia.l ,"orker ha.a at least one 1ateft'ltW w1 th the 
pallent, we shall namine ita eoatent. Y. hm'e explained. that thi. 
inte"iew ia held as sou ae poedbl. atter a4alllalon. Thl. 18 partl7' 
for the pU1"pOs. of ba1le41at. tncUT1dualbatift of ~. PRUst, end p:U'U,. 
to secure pertinent information aarl,. 1n h08'Plta11zation. J'!'Om oV 
prw10UB discus,ion "e DOW thtlt the penon whos. illnes8 requires 
hoapital13aUon hu aft emotional reaotion to it. usuall,. of fear aacl 
laaeourit,.. :aewllderment and con:ftle1oll mq be ru1ded to thb, caused 'by 
the lal'~ •• ttin« an.d .tamil1a.r medlol'll rou'Unee. In thb t1rs' CIOntac' 
"Uh the paUent the 80cial work"!l' Cl ..... htm a:n oJ"leataUon to the ho'pltat 
aad. tho •• '.rYieee anclll!UT to the aedleal. prograll. 8uoh as r"1'88.tion, 
llbrar,. ohaplaincy .el"t"1a.. and 80 forth. !he diabet10 instruo,toa 
program and it. ~urpo •• are explained to him. with sa interpretation of 
'be value to hi. ~'9r8o.ally. lie is told wh!=tt olass.1 he ,,111 be expect. 
,. attend and why. At this point the sne1n.l workAr ~1&1n(ll th"l.t 8('1"& 
... ber of htl tamily "il1 be iDYI'.l for die~ instruction. that 
s.altJOuotion troIll the nvse 18 aleC) available to his fA.1lti17. and the 
tllpOrMnoe of thh h his tre~tment 11 dteoueed. It hu 'be_ leame4 by 
\Jle .'atf Um' 1nte"P".u.Uon of the tn,traotlon of matt ..... at tM .• ti •• 
-
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serves to concl1 tion the p:dlen.t l~vor"',.bly to U r.m~ enH.sts hi. oooperation, 
whereas 1t i& Pl nell rJld. frightening idea \d th u:nI;:1.vo1"!:l.ble 1mpH.oations vh. 
mentioned 01 the dietitian or nurse at the time of his own instrqatlon. 
PerUnent pe.r.sonal and 8oc1.ql information 1s seCttl"ed to present 
a plotu?e of (he pattent a. an tadlvldual 1n his particular .e'ting. fbie 
inclwlea. (1) family compodt1onl (2) living anrmgementlJ (3) finrulcial 
.Uution, (4) ocoupaUon and el'lJ!'lo,.ent, (5) where mEmll are taken and 
problema In 'htl J"eapectl (6) who 1. responsible for 'Pl"epara.tion of hi. 
meals at home, and. ('1) 81 w.ationa creating p'-"fJblems which require pFl.Pticulal' 
attention in any phMe of medical oare planning. A copy of the diabetio 
lIUUlual is given to him if he whhes one and 111 able to Jlake eood ue of 1 t. 
Thie information 18 reoorded and placed in the pAUent-. aU.nioal :1"1001'4 
where 1t Is available to prof ••• tonal staff. 
In addition to thta. the sooial worker discuases witb him hi. 
teellugI about diabetes and 1 'e social htpllcaUont as tb.y relate to him. 
Diecharge planning is inltietet at thts tt... !be .oeial worker helps the 
pattent anticipate hi. needs and encourages him to formulAte planl h1m8elf 
lo .e.t them. A" the IUle tilll she otfen her .I"lc.s k him, expla.1ntq 
what she mq be a.ble to de to help hi. 1n nIC .. 8ar1 a.d.Justll'lflnta Md use of 
hO'pital and oommuni~ resources. 
The locial worker recorda 1. the Social Serv10e reeard thia 
laUer information, aloae with her lmprea810u of the 'PA,tient and hl, 
att! tude. toward. hie dlabri" • ..,aluation of hb -problema and 








Appropriate part. of thi. lIore oonfidential information aa, be .hared in 
Gonferenoea with other personnel it It haa ",alue in relation to thel!' e.reaa 
of •• nloe. 
1!ha conten\ of future lat.m....,. wUh the paf;i$1'lt TlU'id on an 
indl",ldual bul8 and depend. upon the patient. his probl.e, and the .ente • 
. 
reque.ted of the sooial "'<arke... The dbcudon JI&T ie tocused on the 
pattent's teara and his peraonal relation.hips. It me, oonC8~ his problaDI 
of esplolll_t, which require adJuet._, of hours ot work, du.ties. or 
interpretation of hi_ illness to his emplQyer. It mar luyo1.,.. discus. ion 
of a .. eallGUo finanoial problem. and the b8f1t uee of 00 __ 1 t7 aDd peraoDAl 
reaourOft. It Jaa1 toou. on helping the paUent acoept hil disa.bility and 
OTerooms r •• hhnoe to dhoh.'lrp fl'Of.It the hoep11uttl. 
!he nature and nuber of cod._u,. with other lndivic1uala or 
.taft fDambers of acencles and 01inl08 are determined 1. Mob cas. 'b7 their 
relaUonahlp to the sociAl factorS surrounding 'the patient" 111ness a:nd 
htl need.. u related. to them. ~ueb oonterences nre not ind.toa,\ed in 6'f'e~ 
oue, but when tb.y &rlt, it 1. aeceslary tha.t their pu.rpoee is oleal"'17 
a:plained by the sooial worker as an important 'Part of the treatment 1'1'00 .... 
A ~ad of purposes ItBT in! tie-ie a conference with a relaU.e • 
... oonterenee may 'be needed to da18t in effecting a eOllBtru.cU"'e relation.-
'hip by interpreting the pa.tten". illness as a reality and Dot the figmea~ 
.f hie imagination nor a means of 4Wa.c.'U.a& 1'_pouibll1 tT. Xt il&y be tOI' 
'he puruose of allaying an:dety. It..,. be directed to helping define hie 
'Ole 1n ae81sUng the patient to M.Just to hh regill811. It may be for 
6'1 
aeal.tanoe 1n planning for the pattent" at.ohArge f~. the ho'pitAl. It 
a., be tor the purpo.e ot •• curln« information neca.lary tor medtcal oare 
planning. 
Interpretation of the pAUent-1 aedioal oOKitton JUT 'be g{yen to 
a _.ber of an aeen07 !!loUYe Oil hi' oaee, d a lle.1 of alhUn, oooperatloa 
in i.eluding medioal racoaendaUonl in the 'a'at DUm&l_ent of hla oue. 
In the lntake pro.... of lo.e AClftelee the aoolal implioatlonl of personal 
and lootal faoto!"' in Ula ... plq _ import_t part. Clinic. aneral17 
reque.t aooial na vell as _.dloal information for de'ermining e11,1b111t7 
tor autesiOll. 
the total cont.ence. for the purpo.e of interpretation _4 
plannine with tht. 1'u47 group of pattentl, therefore, were held with 
hO'pital Itaft, 'both prof ... tonal and Ju, ... profe •• ional, patienta; oth_ 
individual,; and. aem'be ... f 8&-07 Itatta. fke fiftt lnte"tew wUh the 
patient ana the conference with the dtetitian «enerally followed. a deflnlte 
plan .. to cOllteat. Subsequent tnterYI .... nth the :Datlat and other 
1.te1"Ylewa and Goaf.eno .. .,.arled 1a aatare _4 ptU'pOle tn tbe oourse of 
ouework treatment _4 planai.,. 
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'the s.OUI'i.tlC of soctal tnt. nation whloh rill be of .8shtAc. 1. 
4tacao.'s, treatment and dl.oharee plana! .. Is another area ot tun.tt ••• f 
\he .oclal "orker. In 'htl .'1147 croap, su.ch i.formation vu ootdnd la 
.. e17 cue. PaUents '"el'" the chlet sourc. of tht. 1nf01"ll&Uon, h' 
t-ille., ln4i",lduale and acenct •• vere aleo u884 tn an effort to seoure 
tat& t. lIlake , ... lble tbe •• t .eanl tJl and .ffeoU.,.e .e .t &Ta11 .. ble 
a 
TABLE nIU 
STUDY GROUP OF S .. n-7OUl PA'l~S OLASSIlI'ID 
ACCORDIl(G '!.'O SOUltOJ O? SOCIAL DA'l'A SEOUIll:D 









of a pattent to a raoogals84 8oc1al ac_e, or 011a10 til. tha OOBWlUT. JlOI' 
nample. the .eourin .. of ft'-paUen' treau.ea' la a 011al0 tor III paU_t 
who had. .eYer 'hen noVl!. there Vd oOUldared. a 1'.ler,,&l tor clinic oare. 
!he Activltt ... f the loctal worker in etfa.t1ac .uoh III referral included. 
Uleu.toa wi til the paUeat of the .ecU.d. re.ommeadaUoaa erplo""ton .f 
hta _octal alUaUon \0 de'ermine hi •• eed for the a.e of oomrmmtt1' retour ... 
aa4 bta 815.glb111 tT tor tham, ad the a_4ine of • ..ttcal and .ocb1 4ata 
to theelinto ill doord.anoe with tta bteke prooKva. ll7 the _._ tok_. 
the 180vlm.C of no .... e4ioal 182"riO" fro. 00 __ 1 ty ..-01" vaa oO.ltdereel 
t. thil cates-r1'. Aottv't'".f the .oelal worker In glYial tht •• e..tee 
OODllated. of d.taoue81ol1. with the paUen' of 'he ",.07'a 'arvien til tel"llll 
.t hi. atea. and. eligibility. and. part!etpatloa ta the agene1"1 tatake 
'0 
prooedure through the .harlllg and int'rpretation or lIedioal. ad lootal 
iaformation. 
!ULE XIX 
SERVICES RlIXlf1JSnD II It'1D'E1UtALS MADB lOll !lUI 
S'lUDT GROUP 01 SEfENn .. J'OUR PA!IlMft 
'.rria" ,1'tggf!\Ii= 
Cliato Oal" 
Jllapl.,. .. , 
Finanoial &I.tatano' 
Ple:md ... ad eaaework 
Se"1088 of Agne7 ill, Local r .. lde ••• 
'00atl0.al 8I.l,,_c. 
'fh. catecor7 of operaUonal aoti.tU .. was included .. a put of 
'be ,el"9'loe. beoaue man7 of the ti .... _.WIlille acU.! tiel of the .ocial 
worker could not appropriately 'be pr.s.te4 elawh.e. !he recording tor 
the 01in10al reoord aIld tbat for the so.ial a..,1.8 r .. ord vere b.olude4 
t. the It_ of l'epert. submitted. Al •• oo.std.rel report. w8r. 1.".,. 
tUOrpOh\1ng .edteal and. social data a .. t to .,..t .. , ollaloa, other 
.'atloa& of the ,.teran. Admlnlatratten. an4 laterestea relattT~a or 
ta41TU.u.ale. 
In SOlI. laa'.oee arrue __ te bad to "D. JUd.. with dru.ggtat. 
U'penelng the i.,ulla a.nd equipment aaa. &Tal1able 'by the bteriean Legto. 
4ulltary. Certala •• Chanical rouUa .. were tollowed In all b,tt_oel 
.ere the •• vu •• eq~dr"'. 
'11 
The ••• 1al worker's 7 .. ponsl\111t1 in «tYing \he ~atiea'. a oOPY 
of ! ~7111ler ~,r D1&\eUo faU •• in .... l ..... discussion ot the book Md each 
patlent-s po.aible pe of It as v,11 88 the olerleal. opemUOJls ftefHKl8&J7 
to preclude (Upl1.at!.ft. 
OPERATIONAL AOTIVITIES OJ !HI SOCIAL VOnIER II 
mE S1'UDt GROUP OF SJlf:TllB!Y-I'OUI. PATI.,. 
Arraagtmeat, for Amerioan Lecioll 
AulU.ary insulh 
ureac_enu w1~ drugg18' 




A d ... crlpUon of the 'Pattent poup wa.e preeente4 fro_ Itaterial 
' .... eloped. in the etu4y. StaUstical _terial va pre.ented. In relaUoll 
to rAo" .. e, aarital statu, oocup"Ucm • ..."lormell'. pen.ion ud 
cOMpensation status, hospital .tatus and. .ta ... with aocial .eh'!... !he 
croup did not repreaent an .... erap diatri'buUoa ot Ag' All eo"".1'ed to the 
I .. era1 popul~tlon .1no. it vas compo.e! .t .... t.ran. tn p~tieular ... 
croup. at the tlme of mUihry ',",ioe, generall, u.oclated v1th a periG4 
at war. • ... :rthele .. the ac. dbtrlbulioll bt the group 'Pl' analaceua to 




S8",10 .. pYeD by ~e eo01al worker vere 4h-1484 into tour grOU'08 
of aott:vltl. !heee were aeftned. and perUnent data. ¥ere presented 
.taU'ticall,.. As tn all cult.8ework aottrl \tea, conterenoe. were found to 
be irul1vidualhecl at to plU'po.e AJld content. Bov the .e"te •• vere given 
v111 'be further 8X8Jlpllfled in the f~llovb.g ohaptn \hrough ... e .f 
statlstioal saterial and oaee illustration8. 
!h. aottTtU •• of the 80ebl worker 1. r.48l'tng a,""ee to the 
patients _natt ati.c the .taAy Il'olap vill be dtl0U8lea 1n relation to the 
.ta.tt.t1cal data secured trOll thelr cu. record.. ladt.idual.lzaUon of 
eaCh patt~~t. as reflected ta the a.ctal worker'. actt.ltt •• 1n dealing 
with the variety of problema requiring attentton. will be 111 .. trated by 
oase aaterial. 
!he aoctal workel' held a to\al of thr.e hundred n:laet"en 
tatervlewe and conferences 1n the areB 01 ta,erp~.tattcn Rnd ~lann1ng 
with and tor the pat .... ,. ta the ... 81"dP. One huIldr. twenty-two of 
the.e were with the hospital pereonnel; one hundred nla.ty-eeyea were with 
paUentl, iamiii.ea. other btereatad tadi"ldual., agaoies and cllnici. 
S ..... ,,. .. \w of the ooat_ •••• wi th heap! tal personnel vere vi th 
the dieU tianl thirty-two vi th the ward ph,.t.iea. '!'hu. I.eial tacto~ 
vere interpreted to the dieUtian in all _, three .a •••• two c.ferme .. 
ha"tnC been h.14 with her repr41nc cae patt .. t.. In Wrt,..two i.stene .. , 




conf'ere110es Em,d etghv-nYe pe:r C8ftt of oO'J1teraeee wi th Mapl t~1 pertlonne1 
yere held ~fth members of these two dlloi~lin$S. 
· SOOIAL SERVIC:m OONTm:mOJS IN D~1n'lATI01f 
~'TD pt,A"rnllirG WIrn TI!E S!'UDY GROUP 
CLASSIfIED ACCORDING 10 
P1'!J!tS Q'fifS nrvOLVEll 
Penon. In''''olTe4 
in InterYiew. or 
• qtlltU«u;S. " 
Huber ot 
in t,,"1 ewe or 
.921'£89"_ 
Roan1 tal. personnel 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 1aa PaUen • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 149 Other lnter~ted IndiYlduale 
• • • • • • • 16 !cenci.. ..4 cltaiol 
• • • • • • • • • • • 14 !'MlilT. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • la Othn feterans Adtdai"ratloa 
stations. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
fotal 31. 
'1'AJt:t XXIl 
SOCIAL SERV'tCB COQ'llU1YOES wm ROSP!f,U, 
P1RS01rnlI, nr lllf~A'nON .um 
PLAmrIIG WITH THE S!Ul>Y ROUP 
Dietlt!aa. • • • • • • • • • • • •• '2 
wart ~.icl.. • • • • • • • • • •• 3S 
N~I.. • • • • • • • • • 
Contact repreaent •• l.. • 
Psychiatris' •••••• 
Other. • • • • • • • • • 
• •• ••• 
• •• • • • 
• • • • • • 







and intervlewrs, ,mr seventy-six per oent of thMe condu.otett vi th other thaD 
ageneies. e11nice and other 'feteranaAdllinbtl'atioft .Mtinne. !'valve were 
with f~.milie8. six with other intlre.ted tne1"T1d.ue1e, a.nd went,. vere with 
other persons conneoted in somfl way with the p~tient.t weltare. '!'hRe 
:rt~H •• em to subetanthtte the stptement 1n the r>rmou9 d.lee.lion that 
the hospUal soei~l \!'Orker sta.rted. with the pattent AI I!Ul lndJ."idual in 
the hoepUe.l. setting Md. uteadetl her act!: .. !t! .. Into the ooft'llmUllty ia bt, 
SOCUL S1!RVtCE h!El:'fl~ AID OOlftRnro:m Wm 
0TJmJl m.ur HOSPI'!AL ,mtsomrm. II 
~PU:'.r.A.!IO» AND PLAnIH 
"'I'm TO "'A'lI~ g..OUP 
Pattent. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • •• • 149 
J'aily • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
Agenay .. • .. .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Other 'etePM' Admb.huaUon etaUo... I 
C11nl0 • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• 4 
J:mplo7er • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. •• 3 
Private Ph1eict~. • • • .. .. .. • .. • •• 3 
Other. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • • • • • .. • • 10 
JL • .. 
2 
76 
$itu~tinn with the aoeinl yorker, .. en the incompetent ~at1ent8 
contributed something. 8ix other .qu.rees of such ht'orm,9.tion were used 
twelve times. !n this al"e~ of servtc •• also. the community Wal! drawn 
into the sociAl w()rk~t. MUv:t tiss. 
SlY. Sotm01!!S 01' SOC tAL DAtA llllUlDmJ 





Pat! .. t. • • • • • " • • " • . • • • • • .. 74 
:ramil)" • .. • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. • " • .. •• 4: 
Other VeterAns Administration "~tlon. •• 3 
Olinio • • .. • .. " .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • .... 1 
Emplo,..,l" .. • .. • • • • .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. 1 
Pr1."..,. p~lelM" .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. •• 1 
Othel'.. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • •• a 
fotal 86 
the soot~l worker tor thb grou.p of sfWentT-toUl" pAtient. VA.' twenty. A. 
prwioully dbou,sSM. onlT the 1"ltor1\1 of a pa.ttent for the servic .. 
otfered. by a. reoognised. I001Al ftC_Oy or oltato "here he WBI aot know YU 
ooalltllred a retftl'al tll this eategory. !hu •• ~k'tng a'lfailable 'If&r1oue 
ho"Pital .erTl0 •• wee not incluAed.. 'Recommendation for in.ult. to the 
.. 
Am~!'lce!' Legion A1.l.:t111~r:r ~s n"t in.clud.ad.. since it it; p, v"lunteer serv1c. 
org,mhation rath.er than a professional eoo1al "eltare agency. 
Recommendations for continued treatment in n clinic vhere the patient was 
currently registered v.re ltkEtWtse not included. 
Five ot the referrals were tor clinic Care. 11",e were for 
tinMclnl assistance, tour for emplo;raent. four tor planning and. ealllewol"k 
."rvt€lea, one fer vocational e.sdstance nnd one W;l.G for 'f'lu"ious tynee of 
.ervtoe from an agen.c;r nert.l" the patient's l""ld~ce out of Ch1caco. From 
our 1'r..,10u.s description ot the group we CAn underst."'tnil ""1'17 more help in 
these N'e.>ll wa.e not needed. by or perhA:p8 not availa.ble to the p.'\Uente. 
Th1rt,....eight received eompen~a.Uon or pen.toa trom the Veter~..ns Admintetra-
tion; one received A r .. tlr8l'ltct }")fml!llon f'!>om the Ifa".,.. The amounts of the 
.erv1c .... connected compen8AUon "'arie!, but the nense1"riee-eonnected 
pend~ns and the !fa", ,.eUr_ent penston all aounted '0 stxt,.. dollars 
aonthly at the minl_. Jor a s1ngle man. this rad.ered him ineligible tor 
.upplem.tary financial assistanoe exoept under snecial otl"ouastanees. 
'amilies of aome pattents were alr8~Y reeetving finanoial Ra.l.taaoe. 
elrdaUng the need tor a p.ferral. tJ.'blrt:r-e1ght of the l!M'ent;r-tour 
pa.tiente yere returning to e!II'PlO1M-t At the time of discharge. Twent7-1b·. 
patients h~.d prI!Wloualy 'be. bow to soctf\l aervlee. at which t1me 
a8O"1e.17 l"ete!'rnla had. been aaAe for both 'tllmu.'SS,al u.tatMlee IUld cUnto 
eare. It follow8 that b".t188 of the rHoure" of the «roup, ad tlI.e 
prft'iou help trom ,acid .e"tce III uldD.« use of co .... lt7 resource., on17 
'vent;, refnr.q).11 were tlee_ear;, for eft'ent.,..fov pattenn. 
z 
" 
Slxt:r-thr •• pAtlen" had l"HElhed medical oar. prior to adrdlllion 
and all planned to con'la~. with the lame care following dtsoharge. Of the 
ten who hacl aot , ... 1 ... ed. 0&1' •• fl .... y.r ••• ttth'e4 to ollntcI Md fl .... 
planned to seoure luoh oar. privately. 
!ABLE XXf 
J'R:mQ,t1DtOY' OF SD.VICBS REQtms'ml II RJJlE!(RAtS 
11'OR STOOl GROUP OF S~ ... JOUI PA!tl'lfT'1'8 
Cll.to oaH .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • • • t5 Finanoial ... tllanoe • • • • • .. .. • • 6 lIraploJ"llat • • • • • • • .. .. .. • .. • • 
" Pla.natac and caeework. • • • • • • • • 
" Se",10" of loOal ftgen.oy • • • • .. • .. 1 Vocational .. 11.\8&oa 
• • • .. .. • • .. 1 
til 
'etal ao 
tor o~let. servie •• 
RfJ!',lOrts lubmt tte4 inoluded. reoon',iDl( for the cHnic..t record. 
rlOordlng tor the lochl 1II1"'f"ice reeord, ~.d 1.tte?tJ tnclud:!.n~ tIledi.cAl ud 
1001al lnformAtto. of luoh natttre to oonstitute a report. Oertain routtnel 
aad a.chanica were followed. 1. making ~~11&ble to the patient. the insulta 
I.Ild .qu':oment froll the AmeriCt1Ul Legion .lurll1~.ry. M .... io. and. clerical 
79 
... 
detail "ere n ..... ar7 1. conaeotton with gi.tng the dlabetic primer. Copt .. 
were gty .. to fortT-I..,. paUenta. !here were ....... 101111 r .... on. for not 
gl ... ug them to the rema.ining twenty-..... paUenta. So.e had pr.iouly 
'Ida It ... a a OOPT, .o.e oould aot reu, qd .0 •• did not want the 'book. 
!ABLE XXVI 
OPERATIONAL AC!l'tTtTtES vITH '!HE S~mY 
Gltot.1P OJ' S •• n-fOUR PATtMTS 
Report. hattted. • • • • • • • • 1. 
Dlabetto pri.er gi ... IB. • • • • •• ., 
American Lecton Auxiliary 
tu.ulin reoolllllen4e4. • • • • •• 16 
Let'e" reoel ... 14 • • • • • • • •• fJ 
U'e of .errloe creanl.at!o.. • •• 3 
Arrugemenh ,,1 th 4ruc«1.t • • •• a 
Other. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
. I 
In the dl.oulloa of the paUent ta.truetion program. it Wd 
atatK that the eoolal worker tateft'levt the paUet ae loon atter admis.i.a 
as po •• lble in con.tderation of hi. p~le&l coadition ADd examination 
lo1184ul.e. Durh« the par1ed. of the .tuy the .oobl worker lnterrlewed 
tvatT-eix paUente who had be. ift, the holpltal. fh'e d8J8. ~ent:r-etx 
paUentl vere lnte"i.". be've. the fifth 8Ild tenth daT of holpita:U.zat1oa; 
'1 ..... betwe. the ,_th and ttfteath da,. !bu, 11xty-threa of the 
.-.t:r-four pattent. "ere laterylwe4 "by the loetal. worker h thetr til'l' 
bo week. of ho.pi talbaUon. !he r4t1l.8.l1dng e1 .... -patient. were too 111 
'e b. iate"1wed earlier. 
4 
!DLE XXVII 
SIfODY G'ROUP OF SEt'mft.J'OUR PM'I'!!]!f'l'S OLASs!!!m 
ACOORDING TO DAYS JEfWEIN HOSPITAL ADMISSIOI 




1 - 5 ."".........".. 
5 - 10 • • • " • • • • • • • " " • • 
10 - 15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
15 - ro . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 
.ao -- 2fJ .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
25 and o"er •••••• " • " •••• 
!fumber 01 









With thi. 'Dukpoa4. latol"lllaUoll repr4tnc the typet 01 acUvi " 
eatered. Into 'b7 the .001al worker yUh the paUer.l'" in the .tlldT croup, aDd 
the treClu_o:\" vi th whioh th.,. eOClU"'rH. let ".. Ix_lne in what "net' theT 
were 11184 to alatet the pa\1en.ta tn thetr probl •• of adJaetllet and 
aan., __ t. !he 0 .... atvial prete, ... !e illutrati .... e of the dlfferent 
'11>- of problema o_lac W the attenUon 01 the .oc1al worker; the 
iDdl .... 1duallze4 .anaer in whlOh her aott .... 1tl .. were direoted. to their 
IOlatlon; and her &0\1.1\1 .. ln IUnetto.lag in the pattent l •• tractlon 
'he two paU .. t. l .... in' \he hospital apinat 1Ie41eal a4 ... 1o.e are 
.t ooncern to the aocial worker tor a Jt.UIl'ber .t rMeoal. :B,. 18&'ring 1n 
'hi. lIanner, betore trea_.t ha4 been oompleted, the,. did not roeeiTI 
81 
maximum benettt f)om It. !hi. mal. thetr perlod ot holpitalizatlon expenliy. 
in t.rIIJ of the e.etual cost ot .6dloal cu •• Md repreaented. _ expenBi •• 
iJWHim._ ot a'aft U... The poast,'biU,ty ot tntv. rebo'pitaU.saUolS. WU 
b,er.ued aa their inability to acc~t the aeed for tr.atmen" II likely to 
be reneo"_ In failure to adjust "0 ,their regiaen til the oORUmUllty. It 
'hIT &1'e ua'ble to oontrol their dlabet .. , .tayorable aocial i1l))110aUo •• 
• ., ezt8ftd to ~elr taml1!es and 00 .... 1'1'. 
J'rank ll.. ac. thlr',..!p, at the U •• of a4BtieBion to the hoBp! tal 
Wd 4110harged froll the AfttI' at "he ace of __ t,.-ala. an. 
atz' ..... tlul ot B."10. 1n World War II. H. r.el.,84 a."io ... 
ooo .. t&4 OOJl'j:HmBaUon trOlD the VeterM. Adatahtration for a 
tort)" per cat 4ilab111t7 tna 414b.'.I. Prior to a4JIltl.loa. h. 
r ... lye4 •• Ucal out-patlen" trea_ent trOll the V.ter_. 
AdaiRlltrat!on i.lional OttiO.. aad pt..ae4 to r.turn there for 
contiaued tr.ata.t. I. hat a cood .auoational ba.ekgroua4, 
baTing bo'th a Jach.lerl • aa4 Maat.' a d.... a. wal employ_ 
ia a r"po •• lbl. and a4miabtratl .... po.t tion. S ... enal aoathl 
prior to ada!e.lo!). h. ha4 ..rrted a woman .is ,.e~r. youacer 
thaa he who wal al •• eapl07ed 1. a reapea.ibl. poettlon. 
!hI, Wd hta tt ... , periM ot hOlpitalbation. He vu e •• b,. 
the 80cial worker three dqa att.r admil.lon, hie ohl.f concern 
,.lag tear tbat •• me m.luJr. of the bo8pital. ataff vhom he lm_ 
pe%'8onall)" ad whoa he had aeft .iae. admtaet01l, m1gbt haY. aoe ... 
to hta holpt tal record. B. vM uaureA ))" the aoetal worker ot 
the ooalt4.'1all t7 of th .... u.aAl r.coM.. H. val coop.ratt,.. 
duriag the 1.t.1'9'lw uti tUeCU.led with the .ocbl worker hia 
t •• lin .. abau' dlu., •• and how '.&'Dly oonoerned h. val ..... r 
ha,.illg it. Be had. alwAT8 'e. an athl.'tcs and acUye pArBOa, _d 
l' Val ".1"7 hard. at firet tor him to aeoept hi- dlapo.lI. __ 
now h. tried '0 keep people fro. lmolting he had It. B. Ipoke of 
hi_ wit •• , la'.11Ig .. 0. aad of hi. t.eliuga ot lnt.riorit)" 
recarding her. ».41&\118 of Ide emba:rraaamen', he hM .toWel 
'aldng inaullato!' a while, bu., ttnal17 d1scu •• ed the aUuUoa 
with ht, vit. _d t.l' that It would. hold ao mer. dlfflcultl" 
for h11l. H. Val aot int.re.ted 111 the db.betia priller, sqta, 
he owned ..... Rl booD Oil the subJ"t. 'Ie laid there wu no 
probl_ regard1n ••• dlaal oare, aa he planned to retun tor I' 
to the '.' .. ql Admtnl.traUoa Regional. Oft10e. He wanted aD 
•• lTlce of the lootal worker. 
!he aoetal. worker inte1"'Oret84 the loctal factora 1n the 
pattent'. altution to 'he dietitlan before he atten4ttd 
olaa. in the nutrition cltato. Later the dtetltlaB 
sa 
requeated another ooatereoe to 4180ua 11'1 th the 8001al werker 
the tact tbat b both olua .. , lndty1dUl lutruoUoa the 
paUent ha4 lasbted. he val a lUN 4ta'beUo, which 'PUZzled. her. 
Jurthe1" interpretation of \he patl""1 fee11nCl a'b~' hte 
llla .. s val giY". 
Daring his period. of hospitall~aU01l the pat1 __ vaa ret.rel 
by the ward ~loiea to the ps1Chia'rla' tor axaaination. A 
d.lacno8ta of p,,_"ve, depencten.t ,. ... '1011 "al .&4e. !he 
following ... al.ua.Uon of the pattet was inclu4e4 1Jl the paU.t" 
repOrt: 
'We bave heM a .,e1"T dep.a.., lnaeeve individual who ". 
_able k ••• t the rico" .t the til's' .. nth or 8. ot .a1"1"lage 
and .1ibaequenU,. quit taktag hta insult.a ao that he woul4 no' 
appear l .. s a .... h1l bride. entainiT 'hil 11 not ooa-
.tder84 aermal 'but It la on the other hand ao' plyohoUc 1n 
thb hd1vU:u.al but rather a yer,. Immature reaction. 'fbe 
.eter.a t.ela that all hts diffioulttes with his wlte ha •• 
'been sol., ... thro\lgh dboudoa. with her ud through the 
phpleiMl la the hOS'pt tal and tbat he will a.eel no tvth. 
tilerap,..' 
SborU, af' .. \1'111 uuinaUon. before \he 800tal worker had. all 
.pportutt7 to ee. 1'11. sca.la, the pa.tt_, lett the he'pi'a). 
lAC&la.' 1t84.1oal &4vi... 'the •• "tal veriter'. activUl' had ta-
elute4 oae late",l..., wtth the patient, _d two with the 41eU"-_. 
Sht bat _ttempte4 to explore the naile.t', , .. lta.- racar4tftg hi' 
ell_btt .. ana to gt.e a .eaaiagM 1aterpre, .. t1oa .f thea to the 
IIteUtt_ e. that 41et41"1 1.8'1'\\0\141. GGuld be giY8Il .8t 
.tfHtt •• 17. lio other aeUvlU ...... planaed. all the 'Patten' 
requ.atd IlO a'1"'I'Ie ... f the social workeJOe 
'rank: lit's problema a:pp • .,.. tG 'be 1*ree17 la the arM ot 'Per8oael aclj1l8 •• '
to 1'118 elite .. e. and. hi. laa'bl1Uy to aoeep' it u a real1",. lie val 
Inti nee! to contiau, trea __ ' wi t1'1 tu 'eteraa AdJIttnl.traU. Rqioaal 
Office, but did not othervi.e require ... lstance ot a tiaancial aature In 
\he ,,01lllwdV. !he oth ... patt., who l.tt the hospital against .ecttoal 
ad"loe pres.ted a 4U'ferent piotva. 
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AlthoUCh William B •• a 'h1rt,..lx year 014 Wor14 War II 
.,.e'aran. had ..... heap!'_l!zed thr.e U.d prft'101111y, h. 
Wftl aew t. the locial.a....,1ca'eJ)lU\JJl8l1' 4uring the perIod 
ot the "\147. F;aoh iIlllle ha bad rM.h'ed u. lrrecalu 
418chvce. Be 1.t, .at.I' ae410&1 a4T1oe atter ,_ 4...,. .t 
hO'pi\altzatlol1 til .1a118.r7. 1949, after tov ta,. b. JUly, 
1949; a4 val Ai. ohare- a •• .., ... t without ottlcbl. 1 ...... 
aft .... n.,.. 4a:ra in Aqu', 1960, "h_ ha tat.led to retun 
trom a p.... At the 'aa ot h~1 fin' adai •• 1oB, h. IM" 110 
1""'0_, lNt len the ho8'J)l \al \.tora aamlae:U0111 _d hll 
.... loal worJr:ap 'W .... OOllp1eteet. !b •••• ad ti •• ha l.n he 
.. 1 ........ _.thlaC of hi •• 1tu&Uoa with the doctor. S. 
explained. that he h&4 'Ullly trouble. whtch 1'1"ft'.'- hta 
tro. l"eullllag b the hOlp1 tal, _4 requeetec1 bie 4bohuge. 
B •• tated h. 1m.., hi. pdlllU'7 pro'bl_ WU ob •• tt,.. 884 that 
he would ac1.hel"e ,. hie 41at. At tbe ti.. of Ili. thlrt 
ulpita1baUoa h. req .... ted a pu. f.r 'but .... 1''''0.' 
,..tore the accoapl1ahaet .f th. cOlltearple.t. in", .. ".&\1 0.' 
a4 __ ina tion.. htU.IlC to l"etlU'D. fro. the '1'..... h. wal 
ttllcharged. abl.t without otfleial 1....... the docur lugg .. tea. 
that a p'70hlatrl0 __ lllation would .... til order it the paUet 
l'eturned \0 tke he.opt tal. 
l)u.J>tq hi. tev\l\ peri04 of bo.pitallsaU01l. he va •••• 
twio. 'by the .octal worker. He lived with thit thirty-_ 
year old wit. and three daughteH "" t •• ai.e, and tov, 
ln a Gov.n.a_' 'roJ .. ' ho •• 1. Benton Ia.l"'bor. MtoM .... 
where they pa14 rental of thtr'y-atae 4.ll~r. moathly. 
thetl" 'b1utg., i.elwiecl p.,. .. te of thirty-tev dollaH uathly 
tor a 10 .. hO'. a tinance OODJp&D7 which th.,. b.a4 laou.rre4 i. 
aD effor' .... P"7 other b111a wbioh were in ureaH. !he 
paUen' was drawing a noaa.n"ioe-ooJU1eoted pen.ion for total 
and. 'Pe1"JlW1ent dbabU! 1;.1 b. the DOUDt of 11xt,. doll~H .. thiy 
tor a .. abtutton of cardiac, lUth 8ft! dlabeU. condl Uona. for 
which he r ... 1784 car. fro. hia tMl117 ph,..101_. Ra atat ... 
that h. had .... en unable, beo~se of ht. ph7atcal oonditiO'n, to 
voa for the :put t. yeaH. 111 wif. wu emplopd at factor7 
werk earninc b.tw.en fOl"t,..1% and fort7-elgbt 4011&1"1 weekly. 
At the U.e of the tb·.' 1.tO'Ylw with the ao01&1. worke .. , he 
apla hed he had l.n the hoapital IntCtllarl.1 OIl pJ"eY1oUl 
oeouloal "80&11 •• of 'WOrry ... el" hta futl,. &at htl f.eltac 
\hat .the .eed tel' hi. pZ'e.ence a.t h.e wal '0 111",.t he Mula. 
not watt to 4110UI hh .1\118.\lo. with the 10c1a1 worker. Rl. 
ohl.t conoern at the UM of the latertiew ..... the f.l1y 
.1tutton. _4 he 414 not expre •• hta feelb«t about 41&be1;e •• 
n. h. VRI at ho •• , Ile prc.rnde4 ou. for the ohI1dren while 
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hto wif. worke4. 'wo children vara 1a lobool, and _a vaa 
ot pr ... ohool ace azul a' home all tha 'U... Whea he val 
ho'piWhed.. ll.a .ta'ed, hi. wtt. either hact to uka arr_c .. 
•• ,. tor the ohilcll".'a oara or , •• \1.a aft trom work. Ie 
ata.ted th1e va. exp ... 1 .... 1. ,ither 080'., a:a4 th'U htl "tac 
away troll ho.e r .. ul'''' in the f.tly" ia~bU!t,. to lIana.«e 
fiunolall,.. Hte r.laU ..... would Xlot help. anel h. wu 
parUOUlarl,. werriecl lJeoau. he Atd not lmOtf vhat "r, ... t 
.... rae-Illt. hb vif, had 1Iad. 1:01' th. oh114".', cuu·a. 
A ple Wd Ilu.'u.all:r forllUl.llte4 ad &It'" upoa. Th. paU.' 
wrote hl8 wit. to applT tor _d .• tMoe trom ~. loeal ohAp'" 
of the beioa Red Ona. "M.oh ba4 tOr8erly h.11*1 the t_n,.. 
aad a l.,t.r YM ... , a:plAlab.g 'he p!'Obl .. _4 giTt .. a. 
medioal report to \he ... _.,. 'b7 the •• otal Yorker. the warletW 
............. , tolloville ~II lat.""_. "It val dttftcntlt to 
tie' ... !.e th. p .. t1.,-. dap'h 01 .oa •• ftl 0 ..... hi •• 001al 
.ttua1i101l." 
th. patt., w" v,. \0 r--.l:a 'a the "'pltal. and •• ,t ... t,,. 
vaa lo.uel o. thb goal. An iaterpra.Uoa at the patte'" 
.l'uation _4 t.eU.aga ¥d gi .... to th, Al,tlUul thaI'. WILl 
a oont.enoa with the doctor 111 which prob1 ... v •• explain'" 
.t p1 ... o.th'lled; 'h .... v .. e two ooat.,. •••• w1 \h the patl .. t. 
the referral. \0 the ea-07 vu Md.. !h. plIlUent_ how ... er, 1.tt 
the hoep1 t~ &ft·.r fl .... u,", a.catll" ae4teal. 4dY10. vi "11' 
1Ur\h.,. eoau.e, vf .. 'h the ••• tal wel'ker. 
In _'b. c .... , the paU.'. - :penaaal prObl._ of ae.epUac ant 
adJusting ,. 4i .. b.' .. appeued to "be the 1IIOt,1'f'e.ting tu,or til the inecallU" 
cU.athus... hMk R. dU. not hav. tlllMOtal pJ'Ob1... !lthouch thq 
v ..... preaent alone wt th other probl._ of tai17 Jlana«81Ium.t til ~4tl1181l 11. t. 
tl'Wlttion, h_ aaa.- ftO .. ea1tatte :'I.ttempt to vork t11_ ol1t. but rathe .. Ie .. " 
to need thea ... a excuee t&r wadiJ\. hie mol'. baato p1"Obl. of faoi!1& 
Iquare17 hi •• ealoal ooadl'toa .ad tt. ~AI""'. Neither ~Qtl8ftt val 
able to I1Me .oastl"UCtt ..... e of 'he ho'ps.'&1 Ien-lo ... 
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The aotlTt. ties of the .ocial worker b. ginag peyoholoCtcal 
allppert. interpretation aad oooperatlcm la plaftnlag with .apital perlouel. 
and extenU.J1g acU"'ity tnto lhe co ... l", are 1l1utratec1 ta the follovlnc 
lIatenal. !h. oaae h an e%Mlple ot oae la whioh the patient hac!. need for 
8001s1 •• ""lee whioh h. wu able to. ....,.balil •• 
Prior ~ hi. hoapi talbaUoa at ~. tille of the It.,., !dwin R. 
had had ftve period. of h08pltalbaUMl be .. ean lanu!7. 1946 ~d 
J'anu.a.17. 1941. Re bad. aet been bow to •• 01al .eniae. ae 0 ... 
\0 .ee the 800lal worker ttYe 4qs aft .. ht. CUJ'tl'ent 110apl 'alia ... 
ttoa betore hts repl.lU' appolatla_t had be. ache4u.led. '!ta 
!'&quest Wal tMt the soci,u worker 4.t81'll1.e the oolldtttoa &1 htt 
1I0thel' who Vatl .err tll and a 'Pattent in Mother h08pUal. I. 
apresaett hta axte. and. worry .yer her 111 ... s whioh he eall 
vu 1mabumtly terminal.. 
Mvin va. a "hi te. stagl., World Wu II ... t'l"an. vho resided 
wi th hi. plU'en ts 1a Salue' 01 t:r, Illinois. He vu the oalF 
ehUd bora to hh par_is In,t th.,. had Mopt... &ad 1'....... thr •• 
ehl1dren older than he vho vere all 1IA171ed and U:vtng aWlJ!l' 
troll ho... Xe hsd la •• world •• O. a nieht Ihltt ., gl'lll )07 
1n a dri ... ta 1"eI'aurM'. 'but he4 loa' M, 30b beo&WJ8 of M, 
uncontrolled 41&be'88 and yo.tUBg. Bte _thfn' had. 'be. bed-
1'1411_ for oae Mel on.e-halt yeare. ae took: care ot her d:al"t.nc 
'he dq, hi. father \Gok errl" the reap.albiU.t, aner lle 
return ... fJ>om work at alght. 'fbI father had 1J01"tgagd hil hom. 
tor e1ghta. 1laIJ'e1 dollare to proT!4 •• edica! oare tor hi_ 
rife. !he •• theJ' luff __ Cloaat_tty "hich vu dlffteult for 
both Edna ad. hi. tathe.,. to aao«rp,. Md. Watl tearful that 
hi. lathe" health would break _del' the .' ... ain • 
• wi. gaya JIlaIlY tadleaUoH i. the ftrat lnterriev of the aa. 
tor 10cial. 8fJl"Vlca. 'fh.& past yeu and a half had. )e. U.tt1CUlt 
tor hl. becau •• of hla Mth.rt • lila ... _d hit ova pb:rtlcal 
oontUtie "blch ha 4 ... rlb ... d a comb11laUon ot peptic 1110 .. 
ad 41aba.... ..,. tim •• he tdlet to take insult. Heau. of 
the Up.'.. H. could not hole! a tutG17 30b because ot hit 
dlabei .. , YO.i Uag, 4 •• to peptio ulcer hd. worldag In 
r .. taura1lW dttttoul. t. 
He expr .... e4 r .. enta_t \evU'48 bt_ adop'" sibliagl. who, 
ha 1ihotlgb.t. cUd not _how luftl01at i .. ,ere.' 1 .. hil parent" 
... 
and towarde hb ftc1r1 friend" who he t.l' .bould be p&)"1ac 
more at'ention to hi. hoaplta11latlon although he had .. , 
8& 
aoUtled hel" of 1t_ !he social wrItei' ___ tech "At thl end 
.f the tateni_. the patla.t G:pree.ed. appreolaUon, staUac; 
~t he vu peatl,. 1'.11 ...... al haYing be .. 8.\le to cUtou. 
tJl •• 1 tuaUoa w1 th '...,ne, aa4 tiutt ha bad b .. gJ"M'17 o.a-
.eraed and knew it w .. aft.ttne hla p1ilyeteal ooacts.tio.. It'en 
if there has aot bee !nttloatift of learntag too _ch aboat hi. 
IBOthe", he val reU ..... ed. OTe!' the tMt that aa ."apt Wat 
being made to do 80.w 
la 'ht. fb's, contactt wi \h the loclal vorker. F.4wia d.laOu.aI. 
hi. situation and hi' vorriel. ae dwelt at 10 .. lengtb Oil bt. 
relationship with hts mother, what It mean' \0 hia. aa4 what ha 
••• t to her. BI te1t she l",ect Ala _1'. lbe tJut other children. 
H. dllpllq'ed a real.1sUo coaoern ",u her care should she retUft h.... Se realized be 'houtd r...u. la the hospital for coatl'Ol 
of hia 'labs'e., but telt CUll'" beoans. of the home .ttust!.D. 
He vaa aware of the rata'lealhlp betvI" hil emotional cond1tloD 
ancl hia p~1cal CODe!,! tloa. !he aoclal worker ga .... acceptane • 
• d luppert, r.u.ure4 him r.pKine hla aaed. to HMaia 
Ma'!'ltaltze4, aad otter ... h.r help. SJle a.poe'" to attempt to 
•• cure tatormattoA b,. t.lephone f:rom tu _thert • phl'81claa. It 
\hit were not po •• ible, it would. 'be ... urN by letter. Informatton 
VU 8Yentually .eourecl by _11. "'h. _tiler •• dlagno.l. Y3I, chronic 
cloJlel"Ulone'Phri Us (impaired renal tuncti011) w1 th nen .. tuncUon1q 
call bla&1.er. bJpertenaion, aup •• teet tWlOl" of the 1 ...... (lymphoma). 
In the saooad tat.wl_. Mwta 418 ••• ed. a t.lephone oall he had 
r.cei ... ed. trom hte _therf. pbJ'ltctU.. who a4n.eel him ehe was DOW 
at ho .. and .aeel84 0... Ue ha4 be. pamteel a _"en da:r pus to 
l18ke uranlCemenu tor her oare. !he worker, tol1owiag d.bcua.toa 
with. the pati81lt. vat unauocaaM in att.-pUng to a:r1'M&'. for 
houek88!)ing I ... lel, td\er contAoUag leYSraJ. ac_ote8. Shl 
dis .. 8ed the situation with \he O(nmt7 Health Departmeat NUl'se 
who 1m .. the taml17 and vidtea. regul.arlT. She. alao. wou1tl 
.tt8llpt \0 , .. v. a houeekeep.r, a:ad u1d the Pari8h Prlea' was 
evare of the .1 twlUon aa4 "aa try1111: to locate 801180aa to help. 
While on pa8 •• liidwln tele-ohoned the worker requeating her to 
uk the ward phrIlctaa to extend the t1 ... f ht, pMs. He 'flU 
8'111 aeed.ed to take oar. ot hie mother. 111 asked the '~rk:el' 
alao ,. taterp~e' to his father ~e ne •• ,stty .t hte returfttac 
to the hospital to aoatm. ld._ trea .... '. Tile worker 00..,11 ... 
w1 \h Ms r8qu ..... 4 aplailled she would hNre tit. social workw 
hoa th. ohioace _ .. tonal om"l .hi' and ••• what further 




'!'he .ocial werker fro. the lteglol),&l Offic. 1"htte4 the lun,. 
r.laU ..... , the Prie.", the COWlt,. Heal til lh&ra.. !I'M 1>aUan'-. 
adopted. at.ter who li1"ed aut door to the fun,. hp.d, 'be_ ueiatiq 
*0 & oartaiD. ext_t 1. taking Oa7. of the mother. She expre •• '" 
8e.. _tagonl.. t~1 _vin. fte 1fV8. a::PlalllEld to' the Regional 
Of lice worker that Edwin hM .... ed. & pri80ft '.rm for torg8't7 and 
thAt 'hve had 'be. md._oee of ho_.~ seUy! tin whUe II), 
pr18.. fhe .UuUon regatdl.g the lDother and her care vu u 
the paUent had a. .. odb_ it •. !he"e ••• e4 no vq of leeurtag 
help 111 oarlne tOI' her at ho ••• 
Idwbl returned. to the hol:ultal. and the father and et.ter gM'a 
what oare th.,. oould to the mother. Her pbplo1an reporte4 her 
eoadl t10n wae tenaiJlal. sucgeaUng tha.t the pattent r-.l. bl 
the he.pStl'd until a chl\nge .Oft!'!'e4. S..,.eral letter8 ver. 
received. by the MS'PUal statf fro. the 11eter. all of vhlob 
were derocatory to the pr.tlent aDd aocualn, hi. of remal1l1ng in 
the ho'pital to "Ma reepOJlsibllU,.. She .et the sam. khd 
., l.tt.n *0 hill, each of vhich. upset Ma. 
!he •• cial. worker hd. "'&clue_ oOllter .. o. vi th the ,!,attet and 
the vaN. p}q8ictNl, And several. II'lOr. teleph01le oo ..... Uon. 
wi th the 00at7 Health Nun. and \he .th ..... ph1tt1ciaa. !he 
toou of her contacta with the pat1en' Wd to gl .... e hi. sUppart. 
h.tp pr~. htm tor hte .. tber'. aeath, .. siet him 1. remalninc 
1n the Iaoapi tal in ordv to con tnl hia diabetes. Mod to eaable 
him to .at.,at. oeatrol atter 4i •• har ••• 
nethe motUr'. ph.ysiclan called the 1001al worker r.co_a41n« 
th~t th.e 'DIltUent return home i_edi.tel,. as h. t.lt 'he mother'. 
4eath va'- 1mmtaent. thle i.formation WiD gben. to the wart 
ph,.:tciu. He felt the patientia concUUon WIU"rMted an emergency 
ataohar,.. H. had bean hoapitallze! thirt,.two ~ and hi. 
dla.'betee V~IUI uae'P contZ'Ol. ~e,fol!"e lea.ing, 1",dwln. atopned. to .e. 
the locial worker. He talked tor some tille l'egardlag hb 
teeU.nge tor hh mother _d. what effect her death might hR. •• on 
hllt. lI. ezprea.K appreOiation tor what had been doae for him. 
t. the thll't7-two 4a7I of tht. pattent'a hoa~ltallg.tlon he requled 
much at"ention aad .ewtc8 trom the aoctal. worker. She had t_ oonferen.c .. 
vtth thEl -patl." lov with the war( p~ici_. tou with \he mothel'" 
P}ql1C1tml tu •• with the 0 ... ,. Health »(tpartment Ihu:' •• , six with qea01. 
-.4 the ,.teran. Admlnletratlon. Re,ional Oftteea on. with the 41etttlaa, 
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ene ...,1 th the patient' IS father; and two with the hospital rtre!strar. Three 
l.ttert vere received, two were sent. 
!he tollowing C8.8. portraJ'S the activitt .. of the social worker 
tn IOOpera1l1ve planning with the ward. })bT&tolan and relatives 1h effeottnc 
the 41aoharge of an illcompetent diabetic pattent. The locial worker'a 
f ... val Oil ach1ey1nl; the relatl"e'l aooepha.e of her l'"poaI1blU.ty III 
regard. to d.1seharp pla.tUling. A.Il4 OIl IUktng It pO'ltbl. for her ,. d1eohuc-
her reaponlibl11ty in. th1. reepeet. 
Joseph B. was a fitty-fov '1''':'' eld .... ere .,..terM of World "'au.- n. 
who. had be. sepg,rated. trom hla wife. for a IlUlillba of yeus. lie 
_4 hll ab:teen Tear old laughter made theSr hoae 1a Chicago with 
hi. sillter. Mrs. C. !he "teran r ... ived. .. s1xt" dollar lIOD.thly 
aouet""l1c....oonn •• t.e4 pelion, Mrs. O. derived. her income fro. 
MOIlers. In early illte",i.". the social worker noted the pa.1ent 
41d not seem oapable of givtng meeniacfal lntoru.Uon. !h18". 
later borne out b7 bil behavior on the vard.. and a psychiatric 
uamtnatlolt va. eiven in which hAt vas declared. tncOIIJ)etent. !hi. 
wat 110t a. lepl adj11dloat1on. 'bI.it defined the patient" oond.itioa 
tor ,.teran •• daiatltratton parpoa88 only. 
ne patient vat incapable ot partiolpating in the 'Pa.tient educatioa 
p:rogram 01'" in planllia.g tor bte dlloharg.. ~ soctal workert. 
aottvitl .. were th.r.fore concM"IUN! wtth h1s .tater. J,. .e.a of 
mat conterenc .. vi th h.!', the wa.rd phyaleiaJl. the nvs. and the 
dIetitian. the pat1_t" 4itchaJ'g. wu .tteeteel. Mn. O. vaa eiva. 
• interpretation of her bnther" cend1t!aa. both physIcal and. 
m_tal. She vat BlVD iad.:lvldual. la.tro.cUoa 07 the doctor, nura • 
.\\J1d. d,1eU tian 1n the nati.nt's 'Pel'llol'ull care, ad.1'Illniltrat.1on 01 
lAeu11a and. :r;>roper oare of equ1pflu"nt. n:nd. dietary pla.n».ing. .A 
r.t.:rr~ WIl8 IlM' fo1' sUJ')pl-_\a.!'7 ftnla:nctA.l help In the torm of 
dba'blltt;r aeat.stanc. after the P4:",.t-. eligib1llty had 'been 
,.e1"lt1ed with tb.e &cenOJ'. '(tetenal. to a clial0 vu mad. tor 
I.Mdlcal care, AnHrlcaa Legion&! Au.:dllary h.Ulin wu given. 
Atter .txty-thPe. d~,. of ho.pltall~atton the patlent V84 
dhoharge4 to hi •• t.ter. 'J!b.e 80c1al worker ha4 partiCipated ill 
twent,... •• conferecft and tatem..,. ftgArib.g the llAUent with 
hi., M, .later, doctor, nun •• cU.etiUaa. SCenc! .. and hew 
8ttpeI"YteoJ'. 'WO ret.rra1e for cGlllllUl..!t,. e$!Tic .. waF. made. 
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1'he tollowtD« aatertal oem1:l11f1el taov the .ocial worker 
worked with a patient who •• diabetes had creat meaning to him, and who w~ 
lincerel,. a.ttempting to adjust coastncUvely to It. He req,uire4 servioe, 
tn the form ot p.,.chola«ical support !'ather thaa referral. or usbtance 
t. planing. 
I eftme ll.. a aarrl ed. whi'l ... 'Irea vi th three ,.eare of IInrlc8 iD. 
World war If, looked much older than ht, ~tT-ntne Tear8. He 
Itve tn Sou.th Bend. Indiana. wt th hh tvea.tT-ut.e Tear old wtt. 
anel two lonl, s.c- ~ee _d tov, ill .. hue whtoh he vd 'bUJ'1Dc. 
Ke had ke!!. emploTitd d a earp enter tor a contractor ad val 
.o.earned over returning to hil Job whtch laYOlved climbing. Be 
Cpl'eal.a wo1'1'7 over fbum ... 'beeauae the fam111 hM no lacOlit 
du.rb.g hb perlod of hospit!tllzation. ao"...er. he wanted no 
.. st.tance 1n tht. area, .aytn« tbe t~il" would manage oa their 
ow loa.1I. He was ooacerne4 OTer htl co'Ad! tion, haThe leal'll. 
ahort1y before admbdon ~t he wu a diabetto. In the ftr.' 
tater.iew. the da1 atter adml •• ion, he dllouaeea ht. aitnatloa 
freel, with the aoct.al. worker. lie val UIVed that llllul.h aa4 
equipment could be made ftvailable Oll a tnrpol"ary 0&11. frail the 
"'erloM L·egton AuxiU.&l"7 eorem. tbouch he llTed Gllt of Cook Oount:r. 
the work ... JM4e the fGllo'Wiac ....... "aUGIl after the tint latemew • 
• !he l'l'lUtll1\'t 8t~te4 htl own ph7'alotR.!l W dYe hill 80me 14ea of 
what B.i.betel WM about. 'but he 8'111 8 •• _4 to be oTervhelme4 0, 
its 1'eatrictlona. Be admUs that he hfeeling quite depressed. 
about it and b aomewbnt concemed CTer it. l1e hP..e had Me 
oh114r_ eheck:ed tor it and notrnce ot it hl"..11 been lound. An 
Interpretation of the diabetto 8e~lc. waa ci.en to the patient 
Nul he remarked that perhape after he bP.d spent Bome time here 
b. the helpi tal h. would be IIOre \laC1erabnd.lng And .,re &C:c."tiag 
ot ht. own 11111 ~tion8. lte express.d concern over h18 job and 
illtende4 to ,u'SCU88 this furthv with h1s ward. t>hTe1cian.' 
relleving the •• 00114 iate"I ..... tntUated. 'b,. ihe 'DilUent. the 
worker reported. -!.lhe Tateran 41eOUS8ed M .• teeth._ aboll' 
ellabe'... A1 though he talked. a great deal. ebeut how seoure he 
t •• 18 about his eend! tiOD. now aa compt,; .. red wi th htl feelings when 
he waa firat «IT en the diagnosis. the worker feell he ia atll1 
yef!1' much dletul'bel abou;' l' aBd ,hat be w111 hM'e a. 1:I~r1od ot 
MJustment to CO through. ne ahowed. a notebook 1n which he had 
kept a record ot _ery Ileal he had had. 1ft the boapttal. U. 
plana to disCUSS the d1et intormnttoll given hl. by the 41etitiaa 
aud. the d1a'be'10 :pl."bae:r with hit vife. Md he ,,111 coaUaue 
under the sUpemaio. ot hie dootor. ae also hop •• h. eall 
gt",e In.stnc'ioll8 to h1e tather, who ta a diabetic. R. ea.,. 
hi. main concern Is tor his ohildren and he hope. they wl11 
not d .... e11lJp dta"le'... He aaa hi. "tt. ,,111 'be "'.'1!1 eal"etul. 
about all hie ae:al. Md he f.e18 the diet w111 'be adtquate 
for the res t of the f8D1ily and hell) prevent the chUdr. 
from dweloping cUabetes. ne cU'rl~. M.s luach to wrk. Jre 
explained how surprised he had been at ~e diagnosis particularl, 
s1nce be had always lived a oonventional. sensible life. lie 
explained thb by aaying they were a Tery religioUII, God.fearing 
family and did. not ",en 'beliave in 4anc1ac. 
It was ,. impl""'io!l that he is Tory Ill1Ch coneemea about hi_ 
oondition ~d vtll be tearful for himself aad his ohildren. Ha 
Yill probablY adhere verT rigidly to hi. di.' and follow ~ 
reeomillen.da\iona mate. 
Be i8 not 1. luted. of financial &.881.8_08 u h. vill be able 
io york for h18 father and h. plea \0 learn more abo.t oarp-'17 
from .1rl.m 80 hia ea.r.o.lng power will be greater ia the h.ture. 'fhe 
worker suggested he aip. the 1'.1 .... of lnfol'1D!'lttioll torm. whioh 
he did. 8. tbat a .edlcal report could be seat to hla doctor 
1f the doctor 80 V1&h8S atter elischar... 'J.Ih11 a.amed to p1 ..... 
h1m, and he eald the doctoJ' should haY. auh a report_ and U 
would reqUest hiJa to Wl'tte for 1t. Before be leit he thanked 
the 'WOrk_ pro1'uel, for what &h. bad don. ..a alao for the 
•• "10" st .... bill by tW _t1re hoapital. 8\aff. 1f 
In tbe fiw late",1..., w1 th Wr. I. .."eraJ, d&J1l prior to hh 
dtsobarge. urena"_'. vere maa.e rep.rdlng h1l idulla. Itlita 
&«ain expr •• .a h1e rellef at haTh« received thorough In.'noticd 
trOll the _aplt~l staft reprdlng hi. tll .... _0. tile :taot tbat 
tt vat not a.a ba4 u he though' 1t va.. ae had dt.cus.ed '!itth 
the ward dootor the possibllity of hla Jo'b t • beine too hard w 
aana&e. but l.amed that even thou.ch he baa diabet .. he vill 
colltiBue to 11ve a8 normal a. 11fe M 11 po8lltble. There is no 
ated. to change hb 'POsition, aeeo",i.« to the doctor.' 
Thls veteran Wid hos'PUalhe4 for twctl""'"two dqe. !he activit!eI 
ot the .ocial worker la.Iudel three intervi8W1l with the 'Patient, OIle 
Goaterenl',e with the dtetiUea, arran. __ t. for la8uU.Jl and lupJ>liee, &4 
C1Ymg the diabetic prtaer. 
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In acoor4_oe with aooepted ... ewcrlt prinGlpl". the pAtten. 
who ute cood adJutllnta to their diBab11tty and appeared adequate to 
follow their 2:'ecl.el1 .ere _ooaraged to ooaUnue their "&g.eat of 
."toal. oare. !hey peticlpated h the pattent MU.'ton program Id part 
of .... loal treatment when hOlpltAllaM, aad vere apprteed of the taot \bat 
help val available If aee4etl. !he followinc Ode 11 auch aa exasrpla. 
CharI_ G., a lingle, vh1 t.t forty-au year 014 "'eteran with over 
thre. ad oae-hal.f ,.aan of .a"10' la World War It. WM a4altte4 
'0 tha hoapltal tor the f1rat 'U .. dulq the pened of ~e Itwly. 
B. ... late,.,.l.., ... by the 'ootal worker two dlql after &cllIll.llon 
_4 4l1ouI'" hb l1tu.tloa tr •• l,.. He V&ll en ialtl'Ullent man by 
'l"ad.. holdtne a job .4 ha'rlnc hil ova bwlln ... on the 116,8. He 
Vall fhaulally oollfor'abl., &:ad oWIUt4 hi. hoae in vhlCh htl 
brother and tUl117 ll ... ed. He expr ...... atfeoUoa for hla 'brother 
ad Val pl .... ed to be able to help Ida. 
He had , •• a dlabetto for '" or ,hr •• y.an and. had b •• 
hoapl telb'" •••• p ..... loU81y 1a a pd .... ,. bo.pl tal. X. at. tw 
.eatl at ho.e ed bough' Ma luau la a re.'aur_' ¥he. workine. 
Ie enJo7M ooold.nc and had 'b ...... 1. to --ac. a ... arled diet. 
H1I .1It .... l ... 1aw al •• _de""od. hb dl.t _d vu able to 
prepare ht, •• &1 •• 
!h ..... t.r88 "aI "'1W7 _h taterested In tlie p,t\Ueat ed.catton 
progr_, aad. Val appreotaU". of It. I. Val pl .... ed to reoel.e 
the dl&'betl0 prtaar, and brough' out the fact that he val actl •• 
'a Amari ... Leg10a eotl.1'188 &ad .. tUBed r.e~oa.tbl11t7 1n the 
aotl ... 1 U .. of M. POlt. 
Th •• 001al woritu'. ebe.,-.t!oa following the laterd." waI. 
'fhe pattent • __ ed rather ooapl.."ent a'bout hta Atabe'e.. Re 
laid that he 41d not te.l t t tl a hucUcap del polnted out the 
Tarlou acoOllpl1ahmeat. he had a84. in that \1... H. keep. 
hi_elf quite aoU.e and hal ... waH a great d.al of re.po.aib11Uy 
tor hll brother" t.11,. with vhoa h. 11...... He hk .. great 
pride 1a the tact thAt he eam be 80 lenaroUl to th_." 
!here vu aot Roh actt.!ty p.qutred of the 'oclal worker by thi. 
patient. There vu on. tAt.",l_ vi th hla, 0 •• vi th the dl.titlan, and the 
tlabeUc 'Dr1 •• :r Val «1._. 
9? 
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The freta-aT of the vaJ'ious typea of 8001al servioe aoUvl iT 
was presentad stathUoal1T and. dtsouted. Of a tot"l .f three hundred 
nlne'e .. lnterTi... and conteren.e. In the area of interpretation and 
. 
pl&1Ullng, one hundred tv_tT-two ver. vith hospital. 'Personna1, and. one 
hundred. nh.ty-...... w.re with patt,eots and. other paraoa. In the CODlll1tmt tT. 
'1"h ••• tigur .. lu'b.tanUa.te the pr .... iou 411 •• 8ioll of the area of IUTic. 
of the hoapital soctal. worker vhtchbacl.a with the patient In the hSI:pltMl 
,etUag ad e:I:$ ... 4. Into lb.e oo_lt,. 8 .... '"..tvo. or elghty-ftve per 
cent of the oOllisreno .. vlth hospl'al peraoue1 were held with the wt.t.rtl 
phJalclan and the dletittaa. Patienta oon8tt .. , .. the great.,t of the 
etcht aouro .. of •• cla1 data. !weatT referral. were macte for 'e",10" in 
the eommuaity. five of which wepe tor oltlllc oare. 
C ... _'erial VM pre8.ted to !llutrate the manner 121 whioh 
the social worker directed acUv! t1e8 in ... tlag Oll an individualised. 
balta the varlou8 '71>e. of pl'Ob1.a 'Pres.t"'. !he 1l1uiber and ext_, 
of utivIU •• "ere d.termined 'by th. patt •• - .eed. an4 potenUallU. 
in ree01vlng problems surreUD41ag m.dical care and the diabetic rec1mea. 
a 
CONCLUDING SUMMARY 
rue .. h.d.T pl"". t84 & d .. er1ption of the Diabetic he tt'UoUon 
Pro"._. vhich i.oorporate. the oonoept of the prot.'low t_. in ette.t 
on th' Metabolt .• and Bematolou Ward at tbe '.'''81'11 AdaialttraUoA Ho.p1 tal, 
Blne" t111aol., d~l"lng Mareh, April aa4 May, 1951. It, purpo •• Val to 
4dOrib. the role of the tocbl worker in th1e mu.1tl ... diaclpll.a approach, 
and to bolate and. daflne bel' acU.1U .. Ylth the 4iabeUo patient. 
84m!. \1184 to the ward dvlll8 thlt pertod.. 
t, Val fa1t that the etud,. u.a. .e .. l •• at thie U.e for .. 
reuon.. (1) the incldnce of dtabata. it ia.reulng. tt. chronicity and. 
the 11.1tatlone tapo.ed br itl re,l ... have .oeial i~lloatlon. which 
frequently gl.e ri •• to 1)robl .. of manae __ ' aad adju.t.eat. (a) !h. 
pre._t program on the M.tabol10 and B .... tolOBT wuti had. been 1st eft .. , 
with ... eUa117 the •• e ke,. peraGnnll tor appro.taatel,. a TM,r and wu 
lutflcientlT .tabl1hed '0 perat' UUJiaaUon reg,.,rcU:ng the .0ctAl worker'. 
acU"ltt... A study of th_ 111ght tOl'll a bub fol" d.te1"ll1nlag the areu 
lD which 1I08t .e1"'l'toe 1a gtv .. b,. the 'octal worker at the 'Preaent tlme, 
u.d for anttciplltinc and .... &luaUng ared III which tutu ••• mo .. might 
'be etteeti""e. 
!be etad,. vat initiated \7 a discusalon of dtab.'.e in 'erma of 




latt..,. were disoual.a In relation t. the probl... surrounding theM an4 
their lIean1n.g to the paUent. the tMilT and the oo __ tt,. The rol. of 
the medical Icotal worker b. helping patienta aake the aeceaaarT 
~4 . .twa_enta to dialle,e. ad tta regtae., and 11'1 d.latlng \hell t. uke 
opthlU .... e of hospital and. __ ItT resoue .. wae pr .... tec1. 
the frequency .f the ",ul01l8 typel of lootal •• "loe .. cUrl t7 
va prea .. ted ab.ttstlcall,. _d 41 .......... anel the ared in which the 
.001al worker 41rloted her actt",1ti'l ... t frequently wer. de'ermined. 
C ... _'ertal Val pre •• ted to Illue t;rate the maaer in which the aoe1al 
worker'_ activit! .. ,e!'Ve' to a.et, on an tadtv14ual baela, the problema 
of the })aUenta nnou.a4tag thelr lIedloal eve a.ad dlabtUe regimen. 
The atl14T gt"o1l'p eonall'84 ot .... etltT-four pAUeata. ti'.,....nin. 
ot who1l ve1"e wh1t. and tltt •• •• cre. y.rt,.. • ..,. .. vee marrtel at the 
U •• of the I~, :ttt .... had. prn1.o'U1T ~.en aamfJd all we,.. widowed. 
lepuat ... or 4iyor0e4, aad \w.l .... haA • ..,. IU.rl"ted.. Yort,..,wo ot the 
patient. ltT. wtth theirwt: .... l atxte. 11 ... _ aloa •• tllteen U:9'ect with 
other 1"elaU ..... or frtendl, and one lne4 in a V.terua Admi.ietraUo. 
DOllto11 tM7. 
h caeral. the p!!I.tlentl took thetr _",l.g l'U\d eYeing •• M11 1a 
the _ .. e plao., Tartatlon' oocvriag al a rule fof' lU!'lch for thoa. who 
were .,,10,.84. fhb-'eea of the -paUenta took 811 ot thftl!' •• "la tn 
I 
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ret'auranM; ihtentl-two at. their nOOD. Ileal la re.taurMtal .... ent •• 
earn ed their lach to vork. 
The ace distribution of the group tolloved that of the general 
J)Opt1latlon • ."en though \he .... oup reprn_te4 am. abn01"lllal. dbtrlbuUon of 
,op\llatloD. ia relatloD. to age an4 8fX. Ifhirty.three of the ...... ty.-tOUl" 
paUent. v.re b.tw.en the agee ot tortl &ad • btl' • J'ortl.tvo weI'. OYer 
the ac. of t1t.,.-on., the age of high .. t .ucepUblli t7 t. the dta.ase 
to..,. lIalea. Swentee ps,Uent. were b.twe. tbe ag ... f thirt,.. snd tort7. 
ad rtpraa.ted appl'oxl!1ate17 twenty-three per oat ot th. 1""1' «rOUP. 
81 ... all of thea. patient. varc v.t.r"lt8 of WOJ'U. Val' II, thta ., 
bcUoat. ~a' they took MYmltage of the •• dleal care _ .. 11ab1. t. tb_ 
thrOQ&h the 'eter.a .A4:miBte'ratioa, with r"u1'lD.& early diagnolte ot 
the d1aeue. 
'.v'e.. PlI\tt_ ta were • eft'tce-oonneote4 for 4tabe'e. Md two 
vere 8pan.l.b-.Meriotm. War ,..'eran8. 'fbcle oall ,txt •• of the .... ent3"-tolU' 
d.,.A.t upoll p.ncmat or coalUlity reao\U"'cea tor th.ir out-ptltttent care. 
Yort,....tt .... • t the patlante WM"e employed at the ttme of 
admission. !htrt,....alCbt vera returDtag to ~elr Job. at the tl.e of 
U.scha:rge. !went,.-nl.a patients were lIJutllrp101ed 9.t the U.me of admteetoa, 
thirt,...!x were unemploTed a.t the Ua. of tU.echarg.. In "the!" wJ'o • 







returning to work when the" were d1ecbarged from the bospital. 
There .e.eel to be no J)arUeul.u .ignlflcance to the oocupaUo .. 
of ~e patients in the stud,. gaup. unless 'he1.r wide range indlcl'ttea that 
4i&be'" may' be present in all walk. of life. !he OCCWp!'\Uon8 renected. 
.. ft1"iatlon in Ik1l1 and. eduational baokgrouad.. ~d in JlO@' t •• tanC" 
required lome phlSical act!Tit". 
Tweat7-four 01 the 'Pattent- 1n. the study group were admitted to 
the hoeplbl tor the first Ume during the pertod of the study. FtttT 
of the P'OUP ltd hd. pl"eriou period. of bolpi taU.~at1oft. bu., .0' 
neo ... artly on the D1abetlo wart. Port,.nfne of the pattent. were aew '0 
the social • .mee "epar __ t. and twenty.fl.,.e hAd bun DOw. during 
perto .. a of pretio" hospitAlSsa'lea. 
!he 4lall.Uo bls'notioa progJ'am req'O.lr84 aoth1. '" of the 
dootor, rmne. dteUtlaa. 1 •• 18.1 worker. All" l'atient. More 'Partt.tp~.tioll 
vu required of the pattent ,han €'If .., .e te. _.ber. YUh all of the 
aot1v1',. tln'olTed. it it of interest to note that fifty-folD' of the 
Iweat,..fou pattenu were he,pitaU.zed on the waN bIt".. t. ad 
'h1r,,..tour dP1J1B. It t_ followe ,bitt trMtmtllt and flA,tl.t eduoaUoll 
were oond.uete4 011 a Fep1ated buia at a steady p8.CI. 
Skty .... nln. of the 'Pati_'. r .. &1a ... la the heap1 till for the 
Ml oov.e of trea_ent tUld vere d.l,oharge4 with ma:d.mu 1\011'.ltt&1 beneft'. 
!hr.e were tran.feFred to o\her warda tor aectlo81 rell80na, two l.t, the 
he.pi t~1 agains' .edtc~ Mvlce before the, wIre .edicelly ready tor 
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discharge. Fifty .... ight pa.tients were usin« insulin 1).1; the time of their 
discharge from the bolllplt!\l.. 
The a.ctiy1tlea of the aoclal, worker with the study group •• _ 
al.sU'ted according to type and .eparded into four oategorie.. nese 
were, (1) conterenGeB and 1nteJ'Yiew. in relation to interpretation 81\d 
planlag; (2) securing 01 aoaial itt.fol'llaUoa; (3) referral., and (4) 
operational aot1y1\1el. 
tntervl ... and cont.renoes in which meaningfal oontaot. were 
mad. by the aoe1al worker wlth or in the 1nt.rest of the patient in the 
area. .t int.rpretaUoa aad planning vere oonsider. in \he firat O'8.'C017. 
!h81' totaled. thr •• hua4recl ni •• teen. On. h_clre4 went1-two were with 
hospital personn.l; on. hundred ninet,.s .. en vere with patIents. families. 
other taterested IndiYidual. in the communltT. social agenCies, and 
011nlO8. 
$ •• '7-t .... of the oont.en ... w1th hospital peraonn61 vere with 
the dlettttBJ11 thh·,,..tvo with the war4 phJ'8101an. !hue, aocial factors 
wer. interpreted to the dieti tian in all but three case •• two conterence. 
~hel'. were probl._ which required the oOO:OM"aU",. attention of the 
doo~l' ud the social wol'kel'. 'l'hirt1.thr .. per cent of the total nlllD.ber 






peraonnel were held with members of these two dl.ci~11n8e. 
The aocial. workez-'. one hundred tort,..nine inte1"Yiewa with the 
patient, oou,Utute4 fort,..,1x pel' cent of the total AUbel' of confeJOen., .. 
and la'","leva. Nttl .... enty •• tx per cent of tho",. conducted witb other th.-m 
bo'pttru. personnel. J'Ol"ty-etght conf~c .. we,.e wi tb .emben of commtUl.lt,. 
agencte., familles. and other peJ080ni 1n the COmtmD'ltt)r. These figw.-ea leem 
to 8ub.'ant1~.te the fact that the ho.pitAl. social worker begins her work 
with the 'Pattent 11'1 the hospitAl and extend. her ACtivities into the 
oommunit, in ht. intereet. 
Socb.l data "8re .eourecl by the .oci!!'l worker In eightJl-.b: 
1notmoe.. Patient. vere the .ource of information tn 8 .... enty.fo\J.'J" 
i.lkno_, tmd. six other .oare .. ",ere ue4 .el ... e tl.... In tht. fI.!'ea. ., 
.errlee, el.o, the commanltr ~ drave Into the aoeial worker" ~etivltiea. 
The total number of r.ferral. for oo_lt,. .en-to .. va.1 wenty. 
Only the ret8J'r~l of a :p~Uent for the .eme .. ott.rea by .. reaoentse4 
.oclal agenq or ellnlc vltere he ',r~' aot known. wa •• e.fdered. h. th18 . 
oatecory. Fl •• of the referrals were to!' clinto c~re. Fi ... e W8!" for 
financtal. aIlatat.e •• tour tor tmrplo,...t. tour for pltmftillf?,' eB. Od.work 
'"",ied, one tor 'YocAtlcm.Al ... s..taee, and one wu for 'Yuioo '"," of 
leJI'91ce from aa sceney !UNl.p the ~U._". 1' .. 14_08 out of Chicago. 
:Se.ue .f the re'01ll'eea of the 'YeteJOan 90tlp in the tom of ~fJftdon _4 
oMrp.aat!on. PIt4 the hell> from .oot~ ..... s.c. tn Mkl.n« ue .f co_1,,. 
1'.'0'0.1"081 at ~erl048 of l>~10U8 hO'pltalllation, only tvent, referrRla 
tor ...... 'anc ... _e JUIO",1U'1' for the .... ent,..llJ1l1" 'PAt!ea'e. 
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!he 08.telOr,. of operational BOtlv!U .. vu incluAed aa a pal't 
of the senieea becausa uny .f the time-con.aing act1.,i ti •• of the .ocial 
worker could not approprl~tely be pres.ted el8ewhere. There "ere oae 
hundred forty-elght reporte nbmt tted. Copies of the eUab.Uc pri •• r "ere 
give to forty-.... e :patient8 following the d.termination of their 
ellgibtlity. In8ulin fre. the Amerio .. L.g1oa Auxiliary Yal recommendel 
tor alxte. pA.t1enta. 88",1e, orpnbaUone yere u8M tue. U ... aI 
reaourc.. to provide needed. I en1e.e. 
file aoolal worker hterYleved the paU .. '8 al 800n af'er 
adm!8.!on aa p08.ible. Daria« the .t~ period, ~_ty-.lx pattent. vere 
inten1wed. 1 ... thaa tl.,e dql following .1.810n. 'fwenty-.1s v .. .
intel"f'iewe4 b.tween the tifth. a.d tenth day of hospitalization; .1 .... . 
bet"een the '_th and titte.th day. !'hUt .lxty-tbr.e of the .... _,y-
tour patten'. were interTiewec1 b, \he -octal work .. in 'heir ftre' ,. 
"eet. of hoepltalizatloa. 
In oonclualoa. 8\aUaUCal d .... lopDlen~ of 4&'a 8ecured fro. the 
ca., recorda 1' .... &1ed that the area .f iD.terpretatton and plann1JJ.g retlulrel 
80 •• loehl 8e",ioe aCUTUl' in "".ry oaee. !here "ere three-hundred 
niae'e. oonferencea in 'M8 category of acUTiU .. , oae-huadred alaety-
Iw_ with pft.U_~. and ethel'll 1a 'he coaunit,., lUld oae-huadred twent:r-t_ 
with hoapltal .,eHouel. There vera .e-lnmdred forty-n1ne confn .... 




aoeiel worker begins her -work with the pa.tient in the hoepl tal and ext_da 
it lnto the commanity in the 1nterest ot the problems attend.lng h1t medical 
aeeda and ad,Jusbent fotlowtag hospital dtacharc.. Of the hoapUal 
p ..... nel. seyen~two oonterenoes-vere held with the dietitian and thirty-
two with the doctor. Thb mq be .x:'Plained 'b7 the .00i111 worker'. role 1. 
the diabetic instruotion program. which inelude. ~ disoussion ot each 
patlent with the dietitian before the class 1n the nutrition olinlc. 
Co.ferftc .. wee held with the dootor vh. there were spectal. problema 
requiring eooperatl.e attention and. actton. 
!'he dlabetic :pattent hM been d.escribed aft a passtv., 4epen.dent 
penon wi th a coltpllcated p8"on&11 t7 who ver'balb .. peop!,.. ta Dable to 
take d1reot actioa, and whOle grea' •• ' p?Obl... lie III the 41'8& of 
e.t8uaption of r8s-ponalb1l1 ,,.. Slleo_.ful tpeat'lftent of diabetes d4tpends 
largelT on the pattent" !'loiH. t1' to "dh.re to the regimen 'Prescribed ter 
hill. '-'hue the demands ot 81lO.oet!ef'l1l treatment and the tmtient's onereonal'., 
seem incoBlp!'lt1b1e. Ifhe sootAl worker has two obJ.cti,. ••• therefore, in 
worklng w1 th the diabetio pA.tient. '1'hq are (1) to 1nte1"p!"et the -pa.tient 
and hla social situation to the prot •• tonal. team in order that realbtio 
lIledioal recoMllle.n.da.tio". t'tre 1IMe, and. (2) to utl1lze the l'adent t • perloaal 
1"810111'088 and strengths along w:1 th the reSOUl"ces of the co_un!. ty ill maktDg 
it pos.ible tor him to follow the recommendation •• 
The .. octal. worker'. MtiT~t1M "Uh the dia.betic 'l'!'l1'i1en.ts are 
ooatlauoua and .-at b. laJtt~'ed early tn h.'pttallzattoa to be tallr 
£ 
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8UecUve. ';:he per1000l boa})! t.E'.lbatiOll on the diabetic 1IM.rd 11 relnU.,.a3.,p 
abort; fitt;r-four of the • .,~t,....fou.r p~U.mt. 1a the a'wi, arou-p remained 
Oil the w!U"ti between ten and thirty-toUl" d~. Sb:tT.three were lnterrtmttl 
'hI' the social. worker vi th1n fourteen da,JI of their admhdon to the 'liard. 
:B.-wao of the pressure of vork, onlT the patients who were a."le to 
•• ,.Wlz8 their problema. or thok'le ob¥lowslT 1n lUted. of attention rooelve4 
... evol'k servic .. in Addition to the ln1Ufil inte"l.. It oan •• 
"'.UIled thllt aome -pntieate f,,!led to 1'-90e1.,.. f,,"118r needed lemcee 
b. ..... of babiU.t.l' to db ... tholl' prob1aaa in the f1ra' 1ntflt",I_. 
It 18 reoomllfmded ~t the aochl yorke,.,s IlCU,,!.U .. be 
mel. to In.lude t.he d .... 1opment of rel~Uon..h!:p. II) that those 'Pt'~U_ta 
who hay. difficult.)" 1a .... r'hllztag IM.1' b • .u1ad to flMke OO211ItruU., •• a 
of OUtNorit: Berrien. !hIe could be uhlwe4 by 11111 ttag the eoctd 
worker', a •• lcnmeat \0 caaework r .. ~on$tbl11tT fOT only the diabetic 
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Livi.n,f Arrang: Hone nife Relat'1ves Friends other 
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~-eals: Fam Prnds .')elf ~'1est 30ard Ta]~e Inch Buy Inch Inch Hme 
-----
Occupation: ___ ._._Ti'; .. pl at Adm ____ ~pl at Disch, _________ _ 
II. 1'"1)ICAL D:\TA 
1st Hosp Hines ______ ~dm~ ___ lst Jnt D~ sch Tr.::'.nsf Da,v. S on rTard 
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other \1\ Agency Clinic 
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0.ther V!l 0ther 
-------------------
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----------------------
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R i R 
S S 
U U 
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ADA Membership Application form issued~ 
PATIENT ACTIVITIES IN DIABETIC MANAGEMENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Administration of Insulin (minimum of 3 satisfactory injections) 
S S S S S S __ 
U U U U Y" U __ _ 
Testing of Urine (minimum of 3 satisfactory tests) 
S S S S 
---
S __ _ S __ _ 
U U U U· 
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Insulin 
_type _.......:Management with 
_____ amount excessive activity 
_____ mixing ~mergency care 
_____ administration ______ Infections 
_regulation of dosage __ Care of feet 
____ Diabetic card 
____ Working hours 
____ FQ[ow-up care 
_Diabetic B,ook 
_Carrying of 
__ supply of and equipment 






I. 11rin. , .. ttn, 
A.. SpMI •• for , .. U .. 
1. • ... 04 of ob'alabe 
I. lteoord. whiCth .... , be kept 
». Cl1.1t •• t •• tho« 
1. Demonl'raUon 
a. OauU.OIl recant •• hAndling of tabl." 
b. la'.rpr.ta'io. of color ohart. 
a. Indi.idual prao'l •• pleane4 ia '.S' roo. 
II. A4Ilin1t'raUoa of InRU .. 
A. In.1I1b 
1. ", .. 
a. ltecaJ,ar 
b. Protamtne.tae 
2. Daratton of ao'lon 
.. It.cular In.ult .. - ett.c' tn .. ffltl amt .. 
b. Pro'_tne stn. - lute 24-48 bou. 
3. StrenPba 
a. V 40 (40 81'. per o.Ct.) 
b •. t1 80 (etoa'aln. 80 _1'. 'Del" Ct.c.) 
J. In.1I11. 811"1 ... 
1. ])"."ra'. 'YO .oal .. (V 40 .. a 11 80) 
2. .etboa of •• ..urtac 
3. » ..... tr .. '. 'loacl1llCw '1I'hce 
C. :!quips_' ...... 8J'7 
1. 'wo In.1I11 •• 11"tac-
2. 'lwo 26 puge n.841 .. 
3. CoUon 
4. ~ IeoproP71 Aloohol 
a. tr .... d1l1nf .. , '71"h,. 
'b. V •• '0 41.tnf .. , .Ida 
D. A.4Ja1all\ration of In.ulb 
1. 8tt. - D .... \ration 
a. I.aciaa 'router oreAS' 41.14 .. thigh in halt 
'b. Go dow oal .ldl .... h 4q aD. boh 10"'1' for oae WMk. 
2. haoae'ratS,oa of 1".1 .. \10. 
a. Caution r.ca.rdag &l))lratiq blo04 
b. Caui1 .. r.prtlllg J)r ... vI oa 'Dl_.e "htle 
1 .. ertiac ... 141. 
3. Ratura d_ne'ra'UOIl - ..... uring of 1nmb 
I. At'er car • . ot 'h. Equip_' 
1. ReolM. la,ulln 11t. cool plao.. .A..oiel fl"'.lac 
2. Ria" 'J'I'lng. anel n.ecU. in va'.r 
I. 'Repl", •• in , .. , '\lb. fUled. with alcohol. 
4. Walh .mag. oa •• 4&11,. with .oap a4 water. 
Rb .... 4 repld. ta &loohol. 
tIl. A4JuUag the no •• of 10\1.1' ta.lIU .. 
.l. Do •• will .&"11' tJoo. 'i.. to '1 •• 
J. ft. tollovia« 1"111. ta 1" ... __ ..... : 
1. You .1'Illq ' .. 'a .hod4 ahov a .... \1 ••• 
'1".0. 01" oa. -pI..... ' .. 'a .hftl4 al.'el"ll&" 
a. !w a..,..Uv... on tvo ooa.NUt! ••• omiap -
.am JIll ......... e4 4 ai til 
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INSTRUCTION FOR THE DIABETIC PATIENT 
niabetes mellitus is a disease due to the deficient production of insulin by 
the pancreas. Because of this deficiency the body is unable to change sugar 
and sugar forming foods into energy in.the normal fashion. As a result, more 
than the normal amount of sugar accumulates in the blood. 'Nhen tbis occurs 
sugar spills over into the urine, taking along with it an excess of water. 
Therefore, the uncontrolled diabetic patient must urinate frequently and 
because of this develops an excessive thirst. He ordinarily loses weight 
because of the loss of the sugar in his urine. 
Today there are effective means of correcting this condition. The first and 
most important requisite is that the patient have a constant diet. This 
should be adequate in food substance and vitamins and, very important, it 
should contain approximately the same quantity from day to day. If, under 
these circumstances, the patient continues to spill sugar in his urine, 
insulin must be administered. The dosage will vary with different patients; 
some will take little and some will take much. The obese diabetic often may 
be able to control his diabetes indefinitely merely by reducing to a normal 
weight. 
Your doctor will tell you whether you need insulin and, if you need it, how 
much~ He will also tell you that the dosage you take will vary from time to 
time, depending on whether you are working, whether you are' worrying, or 
whether you may have gotten an infection. As is well known, the sick 
diabetic requires more insulin than the well diabetic. Always remember that 
diabetes is never cured; it is only controlled. 
URINE TESTING: Always collect your urine in the following manner: When you 
awake in the morning, urinate as any normal individual and throw this urine 
away. You may then drink a glass of water if you desire. This will help to 
produce a better specimen for testing. Then you should dress, shave, and take 
care of your other morning toilet. Fifteen or twenty minutes later, collect 
a specimen of urine for testing. There are several methods of testing, but 
we reco~mend that you use the Clinitest because it is dependable and con-
venient to use. Take five drops of urine; add ten drops of water, then place 
the Clinitest tablet in the mixture. This will fizz and boil of its own 
accord for about 15 seconds. After this bubbling has stopped, compare the 
color of the resulting solution with the color chart supplied with your 
Clinitest set. You should then record this reslut in a diary or other suit-
able permanent record. It is very important that you keep a permanent record 
from day to day of just what your urine shows, so that you may show this to 
any doctor who may in the future take care of you. It will ease his 'problem 
and also guarantee you more satisfactory management of your diabetes. There 
is one caution: Be sure to life the Clinitest tablet with a pair of tweezers; 
it is caustic and if you were to use your fingers, or were to rub the material 
into your eyes, it would cause damage. 
INSULIN: There are different types of insulin. The two most conunonly used 
are regular insulin and protamine zinc insulin. Regular insulin takes effect 
within a very few minutes after it is given. Its effect lasts for from six 
to eight hours. Protamine zinc insulin is more slow in its action. Its 
effect comes in a matter of hours and it lasts up to twenty-four or thirty-
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six hours. Protamine zinc insulin therefore can be given once a day before 
breakfast, and its effect will last around the clock. Many diabetics find 
that this insulin alone will control their diabetes. Occasionally, one 
requires an additional dose of regular i~sulin to cover the active period 
of the day when he is eating and working. This may be given as a separate 
shot or your doctor may decide to recommend an insulin mixture. Mixtures 
of the two above-mentioned insulins will have an intermediate action and can 
be adjusted to your individual need. Your doetor will tell you the type of 
insulin to take. 
Insulin comes in different strength. You can buy U40 ~hich contains 40 
units per cc. or you may buy ueo which contains eo units per cc. It is the 
unit that is important. One,may compare the different strengths of insulin 
to the difference in strength of milk or cream in your morning coffee. 
The USO is more coneentrated. The insulin itself is exactly the same. Ask 
your doctor which of these types of insulin you are to use. If he recommends 
that you use the ueo then always use USO and be certain that when you measure 
your dosage you measure it on the ueo scale on your insulin syringe. 
ADMINISTRATION OF INSULIN: 
Equipment necessary: 
1) Two insulin syringes. 
2) Two 26 gauge needles. 
3) Cotton. 
4) ?O~ alcohol or Isopropyl alcohol. 
To inject the insulin: Insulin may be injected under the skin anywhere. 
but it should not be repeatedly injected in the same spot. A good plan is 
to use the skin of the thigh for the injection. You may imagine that your 
trouser crease divides each thigh in half. Go down one side of this imag-
inary crea.se, each day about an inch lower, for one week. Next week you 
go to the other side of the trouser crease and the following week to the 
other leg. Thus you return to the original spot once in four weeks. 
Observe the chart which the nurse uses in teaching this point. When you 
have selected the site, wipe the spot with alcohol, gr.asp the skin with one 
hand and insert the needle wi th the opposite hand. at about a 45 degree 
angle. so that the point lies just under the skin. Draw back on the 
plunger of your syringe. If no blood appears. inject the insulin. If 
blood does appear within the syringe, withdraw the needle and select a 
different spot for injection. Ee careful not to put any pressure on the 
plunger while inserting the needle as insulin deposited in the skin itself 
may be irritating. It should be deposited under the skin. Remove the 
needle and rub the skin with an alcohol sponge. 
After care of the eqUipment: 
1) Replace the insulin in a cool place; do not permit the insulin to 
freeze. 
2) Rinse the syringe and needle in water and replace in the alcohol 
container. 
3) Your syringe should be washed with soap and water at least once 
daily, then rinsed and replaced in the aloohol. 
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ADJUSTING THE DOSE OF YOUR INSULIN: Be certain that you understand the 
method by which your doctor expects you to adjust your dose of insulin. 
As we have said before this dose will vary from time to time. If you do 
more work on a partic~lar day, you may require less insulin. If you are 
in ill health, you may require more. The sick diabetic notoriously 
requires more insulin. 
THE FOLLOWING RULE" IS REJOMMnmm: Your morning tests should show negative, 
trace, or one plus. We like to see these tests alternate. If you have two 
negatives in a row, that is on two consecutive mornings, your test shows 
negative, you are taking too much insulin. You should, therefore, reduce 
your next ~ose by four units. If on two consecutive mornings, your urine 
test shows a 2 plus, 3 plus or 4 plus, you should increase your insulin by 
four units. Do not change your insulin dosage on one test alone. 
INSULIN R~CTION: Regular insuiin roactions come on quickly. Protamine 
Zinc insulin reacts more slowly. You should be prepared for such a reaction. 
It usually begins with a feeling of faintness and an increase in sweating. 
You may feel giddy or feel as if you1ve had one too many to drink~ If you 
develop such uneasiness, you should immediately take orange juice, candy, 
or sugar. We recomment that you carry a hard candy, such as life savers or 
lump sugar in your pocket for use in such emergencies. Taking sugar will 
immediately correct an insulin reaction. This would be another sign that 
you are probably taking more insulin than you require. Be sure to check 
your urine to see that you are testing it right and that you are taking the 
correct dosage. 
DIABErIC COMAl Diabetic coma comes on very slowly, taking many hours or 
perhaps days. It is usually accompanied by an increasing thirst and an 
increasing frequency of urination. The patient feels dryand'hot. He 
may have an increase of hunger. Occasionally fever, headache, nausea and 
vomiting may develop. If you have any of the symptoms of diabetic coma, 
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Good h~~lth is important to the diabetic. It sometimes takes a little 
longer to keep yourself in good health, but it is a very wise investment. 
The mouth should be kept clean, the hair should be washed and neatly combed, 
and the Skin should be clean and dry. Minor cuts or scratches, etc., 
should be given early attention, as th~ maY allow the germs to enter the 
body~ Keep yourself in good health by the following of your diet and seeing 
your dentist and doctor regularly. If you ever have teeth pulled or have an 
operation'be sure to tell the doctor you are a diabetic. ~nen you have any 
infection, see your doctor. A mild diabetic can become a severe one by 
breaking the above recommendations. Do not use medicines unless your dootor 
tell you to do so; some medicines contain sugar. 
CARE OF THE FEEr. Foot care is important for the diabetic. If possible. 
it is a good idea to carry out the following routine: 
1) Soak feet in basin of warm soapy water for five minutes overy ~. 
2) Dry thoroughly with a turkish towel. Be sure to dry the skin 
between the toes. 
3) Rub the feet with lanolin (Wool fat) expecially the he.ls and 
soles where callouses appear. 
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CARE OF THE FEEt': 
4) You may use a smooth foot powder (non-medicated) between the toeSt 
5) Do not wear round garters or sit with the knees crossed. 
6) Wear shoes that fit. This is important so that no pressure area 
develop. . 
7) Avoid the use of strong antiseptics. See the d~ctor for all injuries 
or cuts you may receive. 
8) If you have corns or callouses, see your doctor. This is important. 
9) 10 nnt apply hn~'wntor 'o~tie~ or heating pads to your feet. ~ 
Wear light weight s~ockings. 
10) Cut toe nails straight across. 
11) Never go barefooted. 
At all times carry an identification care with following information: 
(ask the nurse for a card.) 
II have diabetes. In the event I should be found unconscious or 
behaving unnaturally,place a piece of candy or lump of sugar between 
my cheeks and teeth. If not improved in 15 minutes~ notify my doctor or 








Diabetic Information ~ 




Daily Insulin Dose 
Reg~ 
P.Z. 
A.M. Noon p.M. 
This card may be obtained from: Chicago Diabetic Supply House Inc., 
1750 West Van Buren Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 
We have tried to bring out the following points in this little booklet: 
1) A cloar, understandable explanation of diabetes, and the necessity 
of carefUl choice of foods. 
2) GUARD AGAINST OVm»\TING AND ovmWEIGHT. 
3) Instructions for administering your own inSUlin: and testing 
urine for su~r. 
4) Information as to ~toms of insulin shock, coma and treatment 
for each. 
5) Avoid worry and fear, excitement, fatigue~ get an abundance of 
fresh air and sunshine; and adequate amount of rest; practice 
good physical and mental hygiene; give special attention to your 
feet. 
6) Eat regularly, meals to be about equal in carbohydrate content. 
7) A diabetic can live a normal active life by following the above 
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ELI LILLY AND COMPANY 
Dear Sirs: 
Please forward a plastic container, 
as il/ustrated, for ILETIN (IN. 
SULIN, LILLY) free of charge 10: 
PLEASE PRINT 
NAME 
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FOR THE PATIENT 
Eating the right foods at regular times helps to main-
tain good health. The best foods to eat are milk, eggs, 
meat or ,fish, fruits, vegetables, breads or cereals, and fats. 
These foods supply materials that help keep the body 
healthy. Food plays an important part in the control of 
diabetes. 
A person with diabetes does not make enough insulin 
to use the sugar from the food he eats. Almost every food 
he eats makes some sugar in the body. His food needs to 
be balanced w it h the insulin his body makes, or his doctor 
prescribes. This means he should be careful about the 
kind and the amount of food he eats. 
Talk to your doctor about wha t to eat, when to eat, 
and how much to eat in order to keep your diabetes under 
control. He will work out a meal plan for you to follow. 
This will tell you the amount of food to eat for your age, 
ideal weight, and the work you do. If you desire changes 
in your meal plan, discuss them with your doctor. 
This booklet will make it easier for you to follow your 
meal plan. It has lists of foods and recipes to show you 
how to plan a variety of meals. 
The foods are divided into six groups, called exchange 
lists. Each food within a list contains about the same 
amount of sugar as any other food in that list. You will 
get the same food value if you exchange one food on a 
list with another food on the same list. 
Copyright 1950, Hea lth Publ icotions Institute, Inc., Rale igh, N. C. 
Write or p aste your meal plan on this page 
MEAL PLAN FOR 
CarbOhydrate, ______ ~--P-r-o-t-e-in~~-_____ -_---F-------------------------
_ at _____ Calories, ______ _ 
YOU R FOOD FOR TH E DAY 
Amount 
Any Amount 
Kind of Food 
MILK 
VEGETABLE EXCHANGES A. 
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SPECIAL NOTES 
4 
TO MEASURE your foods you will need a standard 
8-ounce measuring cup, a teaspoon and a tablespoon. 
Keep the measures level. Most foods should be measured 
after they are cooked. Your foods may be prepared 
with the family meals but take your portion before 
extra fat or flour is added. 
You do not need to buy special foods because you 
have diabetes. You can eat the same foods purchased 
for the family-milk, vegetables, breads, meats, fats 
and fruits without added sugar, If you use "special 
diabetic foods" find out what they c'Ontatnand figure 
them as a part of your meals. 
You will not find certain foods in the exchange lists 
because they have a lot of sugar. You should not eat 
the following foods except on the advice of your doc-
tor: sugar, candy, honey, jam, jelly, marmalade, pre-
serves, syrup, molasses, pie, cake, cookies, condensed 
milk, chewing gum and soft drinks, Wine, beer and 
alcoholic beverages are not usually allowed. 
TO SEASON your food, you can use many things. 
Some suggestions are: chopped parsley, mint, garlic, 
onion, celery salt, nutmeg, mustard, cinnamon, pepper 
and other spices, lemon, saccharine and vinegar. You 
may use all these foods freely. 
Other foods that you do not need to measure are: 
COFFEE RENNET TABLETS 
TEA PICKLES, SOUR 
CLEAR BROTH PICKLES, UNSWEETENED DILL 
BOUILLON (WITHOUT FAT) CRANBERRIES 
GELATIN, UNSWEETENED RHUBARB 
You will also find many vegetables on List 2A that 
do not have much sugar. You can use them often. 
Carbohydrate, Protein and Fat are the names of 
materials found in all foods. CARBOHYDRATES 
(from breads, potatoes, fruits, etc.) give your body 
heat and energy. PROTEINS (from milk, meat, etc.) 
are needed for growth, building muscle and repairing 
body tissues. FATS (from butter, cream, margarine, 
etc.) are also used by your body for heat and energy. 
. ,'. 
MILK EXCHANGES-LIST 1 ~_ One exchange of m,ilk contains 12 grams Carbohy. 
'\irate,S grams Protein, 10 grams Fat and 170 Calories 
Milk is one of our most important foods. You can use the milk on 
your meal plan to drink, in coffee, on cereal, or with other foods. 
This list shows the different types of milk to use for 
one exchange: 
Type of Milk Amount to Use 
Whole milk (Dlain or homogenized). 
* Skim milk -
Evaporated milk 
Powdered whole milk 





~ cup Buttermilk (made from whole milk) . 
* Buttermilk (made from skim milk) 1 cup 1 cup 
You can use one type of milk instead of another. For 
example, you may use one-half cup evaporated milk in 
place of one cup of whole milk. 
,~ Y ~u ~ay wish to use skim milk or buttermilk made from skim 
mIlk Instead of whole milk. Skim milk and buttermilk have the 
same food values as whole milk except they contain less fat. 
A~d 2 ,fat exchanges to your meal when you use one cup of 
skIm mIlk or buttermilk made from skim milk. 
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VEGETABLE EXCHANGES-LIST 2 
All vegetables contain sugar but some have more sugar than 
others. The vegetables have been divided into three groups accord-
ing to the amount of sugar they have: 
List 2A vegetables have the smallest amount of sugar. 
List 2B vegetables contain more sugar. 
List'" (see page 1 1) contains some vegetables which have 
a large amount of sugar. 
VEGETABLE EXCHANGES A (Contain little Carbohydrate, Protein, or Calories) 
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You may .ea~ as much of these vegetables raw as you wish, except 
tomatoes. (Limit tomatoes to one tomato or 11 cup tomato juice at a 
meal). If these vegetables are cooked, you can use as much as one cup 
at a time. When you want more, you can use another cup of these 






























" These vegetables 
contain a lot of 
Vitamin A. 
... 
You may serve vegetables plain or with part of the 
meat or fat exchange for seasoning. You may wish to 
use the vegetables, milk, and meat exchanges in your 
meal plan together. This way you can make soups, 
stews or other dishes. 
For salads you may use mayonnaise or french dressing as your fat 
exchange. (For example, if you use 1 teaspoon of mayonnaise you 
would give up 1 teaspoon of butter). Zero salad dressing (recipe 
page 18) may be used as desired. 
VEGETABLE EXCHANGES B (Contain 7 grams 





tain more sugar than 
the vegetables in List 
2A. You may use these 








* Squash, winter 
Turnip 
These vegetables con-





FRUIT EXCHANGES-LIST 3 One exchange of fruit contains ~O 
grams Carbohydrate and 40 Calories 
Each exchange of fruit shown below contains about the same 
amount of sugar. Your meal plan will tell you how many exchanges 
you can have each day. You may use your fruit fresh, dried, cooked, 
canned or frozen as long as no sugar has been added. Look at the 
label on the can or package to be sure it says "unsweetened" or 
"no sugar added". 
This list shows the different amounts of fruits to use for 
one fruit exchange: 
Amount to Use Amount to Use 
Apple (2" diameter} ...... l small Grapes 12 
Applesauce .... . .... Vl cup Grape Juice. 1/4 cup 
Apricots, fresh ......... 2 medium Honeydew Melon, medium Va 
Apricots, dried ..... 4 halves Mongo ._ Vl small 
Banana ................. Vl small *Orange __ 1 small 
Blackberries ... _._ .. 1 cup *Orange Juice Vl cup 
Raspberries ..... _ .......... _1 cup Papaya _1/3 medium 
* Strawberries __ .... __ .1 cup Peach 1 medium 
Blueberries ._ .... _ ........ 2/3 cup Pear .. 1 small 
*Conteloupe (6" diameter} .. 1;4 Pineapple _ Vl cup 
Cherries ... __ ........ 10 large Pineapple Juiee _1/3 cup 
Dates . . . 2 Plums 2 medium 
Figs, fresh .. _.2 large Prunes, dried 2 medium 
Figs, dried _ .. 1 small Raisins _2 tablespoons 
*Grapefruit ._ Vl small *Tangerine 1 large 
*Grapefruit Juice ...... Vl cup Watermelon 1 cup 
':'These fruits are rich sources of vitamin C. 
Try to use one of them each day. 
If dried fruits are used, the amount to take 
is small because they have a lot of sugar. 
You may take unsweetened fruit juice 
as part of the fruit in your meal plan. 
For variety, you can serve fruit as a salad 
or with unsweetened gelatin as a dessert. 
9 
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Whole grain (dark) or 
enriched breads and ce-
reals are good sources 
of iron and the B vita-
mins. Plan to use them 
often in your meal plan. 
They are better for you 
than white crackers, 
rice, or spaghetti that 
do not have the vita-
mins added. 
• J. 
BREAD EXCHANGES-LIS· ead exchange cont~ins 15 grams C~r­
'ate, 2 grams Protem and 70 Colones 
For each bread exchange 
item on the list below. 
For example: 
12 cup cooked cereal 
1 slice bread and 1 
1 
This list shows the different 
Amount 
Bread __________________________________________________ __ 
Biscuit, Roll (2" diameter} ______________ _ 
Muffin (2" diameter}. ____________________ __ 
Cornbread (1 Yl" cube) __________________ _ 
Cereals, cooked ________________________________ __ 
Dry, flake & puff types ________________ _ 
Rice, Grits, cooked __________________________ __ 
meal plan, choose anyone 
Bread Exchange. 
give you 2 Bread Exchanges. 
and 1/3 cup corn will give 
to use for one bread exchange: 
Amount to Use 
__ __________________________________ 2Y2 Tablespoons 
les 
ns & Peas, dried, cooked ____________ Yl cup 
navy, split pea, cow peas, etc.) 
beans, no pork ______________________ v.. cup 
__ ____________________________________________ 1/3 cup 
Corn __________________________________________ 1 cup 
Spaghetti, Noodles, cooked ________________ I/II".ni .. " ________________________________________ 2/3 cup 
Macaroni, etc., cooked ____________________ __ 
Crackers, graham (2Y2" sq.) ______________ __ white, mashed ____________________ Yl cup 
Oyster (Yl cup) ________________________________ . sweet or Yams ____________________ v.. cup 
Saltines (2" sq.) ____________________________ _ Cake, plain (1 Y2" cube} __________________ l 
Soda (2Yl" sq.) ______________________________ __ ____________________________________________ Yl cup 
Round, Thin (1 Y2") _______________________ __ 
Measure all the foods on the t after they ha ve been cooked. 
For variety, count one 
of these foods as a bread 
exchange. 
Meat Exchange List 
See Next Page 
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MEAT EXCHANGES-LIST 5 One ~eat exchange contains 7 gra~s 
Protein, S grams Fat and 7S Calories 
You may have any kind of meat you wish. Cheese, eggs and peanut 
butter can be taken in place of meat for variety. 
For each meat exchange called for on your meal plan choose anyone 
item on the list below. 
For example: 
1 Egg will give you 1 Meat Exchange. 
1 ounce Cheese and I ounce Ham will give you 2 Meat Exchanges. 
1 Egg and Y4 cup Cottage Cheese and 1 slice Bologna will give you 
3 Meat Exchanges. 
This list shows the different amounts of foods to use for one meat 
exchange: 
Meat & Poultry (medium 
fat) ... 1 ounce 
(Beef, Lamb, Pork, Liver, 
Chicken, etc.) 
Cold Cuts (4Y2"x%").1 slice 
Salami, Minced Ham, Bologna, 
Liverwurst, Luncheon Loaf 
Frankfurter (8-9 per Ib.).l 
Egg ............... 1 
Fish: Haddock, etc... 1 ounce 
Salmon, Tuna, Crab, 
Lobster .... Y4 cup 
Shrimp, Clams, 
Oysters, etc.S small 
Sardines. ..3 medium 
Cheese, cheddar type .. 1 ounce 
Cattage . . ........ 1,;4 cup 
* Peanut Butter ..... 2 tablespoons 
YOU CAN USE ONE OF THESE FOODS FOR ONE MEAT EXCHAN 
12 
:~ Limit peanut butter to one exchange a day unless the 
carbohydrate in it is allowed for.- in your meal plan. 
You may use the m~at or fish etc. that is prepared for the family as 
long as no fat or flour has been added. If you wish to fry your meat, you 
may do so with the fat you are allowed on your meal plan. Meat juices 
with the fat removed may be used with your meat or vegetables for added 
flavor. 
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF FOODS THAT ARE EQUAL TO 
THREE MEAT EXCHANGES. 
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FAT EXCHANGES-LIST 6 One fat exchange conta~ns 
5 grams Fat and 45 Colones 
All fat foods are high in calories. Too much fat or too much of any 
food may cause you to gain weight. A person with diabetes should try· 
to reach his ideal weight. If he weighs too much his diabetes will be 
harder to control. 
Use the foods on this list only as allowed on your meal plan. 
You may use your fat exchanges in preparing such foods as vegetables 
and meats. For example, if you use a teaspoon of fat to fry an egg give 
up one fat exchange. 
For each fat exchange called for on your meal plan choose anyone 
item on the list below. 
For example: 
1 teaspoon butter will give you 1 Fat Exchange. 
1 teaspoon margarine and 1 slice bacon will give you 2 Fat 
Exchanges. 
This list shows the different foods to use for one fat exchange. 
Butter or Margarine teaspoon French Dressing Tablespoon 
Bacon, crisp 1 slice Mayonnaise teaspoon 
Cream, light 2 Tablespoons Oil or Cooking Fat teaspoon 
Cream, heavy Tablespoon Nuts 6 smGII 
Cream Cheese Tablespoon Olives 5 small 
Avocado (4" diameter) y. 
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF FOODS THAT ARE ARE EQUAL 
TO ONE FAT EXCHANGE. 
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r---------RECI PES:--------......, 
These recipes follow the pattern you will find in any cook book. 
There are examples here to show you how you may combine foods 
from different lists. In this way you can make a variety of hot 
dishes and desserts to fit into your meal plan. 
Beside each recipe you will find the exchanges that are used. This 
will help you to know what to leave off when you use the recipe. 
Your family may enjoy these recipes too. You can increase the 
recipe by the number to be served. Take your exact portion. 
LEMON GELATIN 
(May be used in any amount) 
1 teaspoon unflavored gelatin 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
2 tablespoons cold water Yz cup water 
Put cold water in top of double boiler, add gelatin, let stand 10 
minutes at room temperature. Place pan over boiling water to dis-
solve gelatin. If you wish you may add Y4 grain of saccharine to 
flavor. Remove from stove. Add lemon juice and Yz cup of water. 
Chill. To make Coffee Gelatin omit lemon juice and use Yz cup 
coffee in place of Yz cup water. 
ORANGE GELATIN 1 Serving equal! 1 Fruit from List 3 
Use Yz cup orange juice in place of water in recipe for lemon gelatin. 
PINEAPPLE GELATIN 1 Serving equals 1 Fruit from List 3 
1 teaspoon unflavored gelatin 
Y4 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1/3 cup pineapple juice 
FRUIT GELATIN-I 1 Serving equals 1 Fruit from List 3 
One serving of any fruit from List 3 may be added to lemon gelatin; 
such as, Yz small banana. 
FRUIT GELATIN-II 1 Serving equals 2 Fruits from List 3 
One serving of any fruit from List 3 may be added to orange or 
pineapple gelatin. 
FRUIT ICE 
1 Serving equals 1 Fruit from List 3 
Yz cup orange juice or 1/3 cup pineapple juice 1 egg white 
1 tablespoon lemon juice Yz cup walter 
Combine fruit juice and water and freeze. Stir mixture often while 
freezing. When almost hard fold in one stiflly beaten egg white. 
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FRESH FRUIT CUP 
(1 Serving equals 1 Fruit from List 3) 
Any fruits in List 3 may be combined 
of mixed fruits equals 1 serving. 
to make a fruit cup. ~ cup 
Example: 
Orange, Grapefruit, Pineapple 
Apple, Grapefruit, Strawberries 
Melon, Grapefruit, 
Peach, Orange, Blackberries 
Grapes, Orange, Melon 
Banana 
CANNING FRUIT WITHOUT SUGAR 
(1 Serving equals 1 Fruit from List 3) 
Any fruit-peaches, pears, etc., may be canned at home by following 
the usual directions for canning except that you omit the sugar. Can 
fruit in its own juice with enough water added to fill the jar. You will 
find directions in any cook book for the amount of time to steam the 
fruit. The fruit will keep all right if the can is properly sealed. 
BAKED CUSTARD 
Serving equals ~ cup Milk and 1 Meat Exchange) 
1 egg Few grains salt 
~ cup milk 
Beat the egg slightly; stir in 
add Y4 grain saccharine to flavor. 
with nutmeg. Set in pan of hot 
(350°) for about 45 minutes. 
Ys teaspoon vanilla· 
Sprinkle of nutmeg 
milk, salt and vanilla. If you wish, 
Pour into a custard cup and sprinkle 
water and bake in a moderate oven 
Other flavors; such as, almond, lemon, orange or maple may be used 




( 1 Serving equals 1 Bread Exchange 
and 2 Meat Exchanges and 1 cup Milk) 
1 slice bread, cubed 
Y4 cup cheese, diced (1 oz.) 
Salt, pepper, chopped parsley and onion 
Beat the egg, add milk, bread, cheese and seasoning. Bake in a mod-
erate oven (350°) until firm in the center, about 20 or 30 minutes. 
In place of cheese Y4 cup (I oz.) of chopped ham, chicken, tuna fish. 




(1 Serving equals 2 or 3 Meat Exchanges and 1 Bread Exchange and 
1 Serving Vegetable from List 2B and 1 Fat Exchange) 
teaspoon fat 
Y2 cup mixed vegetables, list 2B 
(carrots, peas, onions) 
2 or 3 oz. meat, cubed 
1 small potato 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Brown meat in fat. Add 1 cup water, salt and pepper, and a few 
celery leaves for seasoning. Simmer slowly until meat is tender. Add ~ 
cup vegetables, List 2B, and any additional veget;tbles from List 2A, if 
desired. Cut potato into quarters and add. Cook for 30 minutes or until 
vegetables are done. 
BAKED CHICKEN AND RICE 
(1 Serving equals 1 Bread Exchange and 1 or 2 Meat Exchanges) 
~ cup cooked rice 
Y4 or ~ cup diced chicken (lor 2 oz.) 
Y4 cup clear broth 
Salt and pepper 
Chopped parsley, onions, celery, mushrooms, green pepper, pimento, 
or tomatoes may be added for variety, if desired. 
Combine the above ingredients and place in dish. Bake in a moderate 
oven until brown. 
In place of rice you may use noodles or spaghetti. For the chicken 
you may use any type of meat or fish; such as, lamb, ham, tuna or shrimp. 
FISH CHOWDER 
(1 Serving equals 1 Fat Exchange and 1 Bread Exchange and 
1 or 2 Meat Exchanges and 1 cup Milk) 
1 teaspoon fat 
~ small onion, chopped 
1 small potato, sliced 
Y4 or Y2 cup cooked fish (lor 2 oz.) 
1 cup milk 
Salt and pepper 
Cook fish in salted water. Melt fat in saucepan, brown the onion. 
Add cooked fish, sliced potato, ~ cup water in which fish was cooked. 




(1 Serving equals 1 Vegetable from List 2B) 
1 cup meat stock or bouillon cube and 1 cup water 
~ cup mixed vegetables: carrots, peas . 
~ small onion, chopped 
Y4 cup cabbage, shredded 
1 stalk celery, diced 
'l4 cup tomato juice 
Salt and pepper 
Prepare vegetables and add to broth. Boil together until vegetables 
are just tender, about 20 minutes. 
POTATO SALAD A 
(1 Serving equals 1 Bread Exchange) 
~ cup cooked potato, diced 1 or 2 tablespoons Zero salad dressing 
Salt, pepper, chopped onion, celery, parsley, green pepper, as desired. 
Combine ingredients and serve. 
POTATO SALAD B 
(1 Serving equals 1 Fat Exchange and 1 Bread Exchange) 
Use same recipe as Potato Salad A except that 1 teaspoon of mayon-
naise may be used in place of Zero salad dressing. 
POTATO SALAD C 
(1 Serving equals Bread Exchange and 1 Meat Exchange and 
1 Fat Exchange if desired) 
1 hard cooked egg, sliced, may be added to recipe for Potato Salad 
A or B. 
'l4 cup (1 oz.) diced ham, bologna or frankfurt, or 5 small shrimp 
may be used in place of egg. 
ZERO SALAD DRESSING 
(May b~ used in any amount) 
~ cup tomato juice 
2 tablespoons lemon juice or vinegar 
Chopped parsley or green pepper, 
be added, if desired. 
1 tablespoon onion, finely chopped 
Salt and pepper 
horseradish, or mustard, etc., may 




(1 Serving equals 1 or 2 Meat Exchanges and 1 or 2 Bread Exchanges 
and 1 Fat Exchange) 
1 teaspoon fat Salt, pepper 
Y2 small onion, chopped ~ cup tomatoes 
1 or 2 oz. hambur g 2 tablespoons tomato paste 
'l4 cup water Y2 cup cooked spaghetti 
Brown the onion, hamburg and fat . Add the tomato paste, water and 
tomatoes. Allow to simmer gently one or more hours. If needed, add more 
water. Serve on Y2 or 1 cup cooked spaghetti. 1 or 2 .teaspoons grated 
cheese may he used. 
MACARONI AND CHEESE 
(1 Serving equals 1 Bread Exchange and 1 or 2 Mea t 
Exchanges and 'l4 cup Milk) 
~ cup cooked macaroni 
'l4 or ~ cup diced cheese (lor 2 oz. ) 
'l4 cup milk 
Salt, pepper , dash of mustard 
Cook cheese and milk together in double boiler u n til smooth. Add 
macaroni and m ix well. Bake in moderate oven about 20 minutes, or 
until brown. 
In place of Macaroni you m ay u se ~ cup cooked rice, noodles or 
spaghetti. 
MIXED VEGETABLE SALAD 
(May be used in any amount) 
Any combination of vegetables from List 2A may he used such as: 
1. Lettuce, cucumber, celery, green pepper 
2. Chicory, tomato, radish 
3. Lettuce, parsley, r aw cauliflower, tomato 
4. Escarole, tomato, cucumber 
5. Cabbage, celery, green pepper 
6. Lettuce, watercress, cucumber 
7. Lettuce, raw spinach, r adish 
Salad may be combined with Zero Sala d Dressing, French Dressing, 
or Mayonnaise, depending upon fat a llowed in your meal plan. 
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